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.ST. (1 ,011) 11 Ml I IIMI It , 
Wednesilnv Marel, :|(1 86—fill 
Thlirsdn.v, March :i l . . . K(» tiL' 
Fr iday. Apr i l I la, nr, 
Saturday, Apr i l -j .__88—fin 
Sunday, Ap r i l :: it:. ,tir 
Monday. Apr i l I M—«T. 
Tueaday. Apr i l • -..(i SB 
M i l . I i l . R I Q H T B R N BT. J I . O U D . OKI 'KOI .A COUNTY. K I . O R I O A f i l l I t s l . A V . A1*RH, 7. 1927 M'.MIIKK '!'HIKi"\ TMKKK 
MUNICIPAL BONDS SOLD FOR NEW PAVING 
: • : • : - ; • • : 4"5"5"!-*X- -M-H-M-
*+*+++ ! • •»•« •:•+++*+ 
NEW YORK AND CAROLINA AVENUES AND EASTERN LAKE FRONT INCLUDED 
St. Cloud Represented at State 
Commercial Secretaries Meeting 
C. I>. Whent. s is ' io inr* Ot tin* Chum 
dei .ff Commerce, who attended l l u ' 
eighth annual mect lm. of tin- F lor ida 
I 'iMillllcrcilll fctr|a*4art*jwl Ansochit ion, 
Apr i l 1 nnd li. nt 11 f i e r ce ,n' |ni i iK 
ihu l It. wan one of tho most enlhuslus 
lie ,I IMI iMlnc'it innii l meelinj-s 1 IMI t he 
hull ever attended. 
Fr iday, tin* f i rs t day, tlie nMa{ing 
wns Opened hv I ' r . -n l i ' i i l Qeofg*) I I . 
I l e l l i o i l l s . o|' l . n r t . m , t l l l ' l , ' l f l c r .to o l 
dress Of welcome h.v Mayor Cnhow, of 
Ft. PIM*GO, nmi reepoaee by i- P, Dicky, 
Kxeeutlve Vice President of the Tnmpu 
Hoard of Trudi- .the president dollv 
e n d his ii n tutu I nddress which wns 
i in l ic. I nn iiis|iir.i1 ion Mini it uroiit help 
io nil of the •ecretariea f o l l o w i n g 
ti l l* pFBaldent'e uddross ii ii mil bar ol 
men prominent In < 'ham her of Coin 
i i ionv work throughout the Btate, made 
Bisbori t ' 
O M of the imis i r t i i iw dlacnaal 
Ihu l win i l i i inili*eil lie of great help 
to st . c loud , -f wo wouhl carry it oui 
wnw " I s the Chum her of < 'm i i i i n r i v 
ever jus t i f ied hi g iv ing •! ehlMltnilipUI. 
•esad <iper;i, ot baaohnll twain a guar 
.Ui(i*o'.'" It Wnn Iho I I I I I I nini' in-. opinion 
of iho s i i ' i c i i i i les i Ii.it t l ie f luunlier of 
i '(. ' i i inn'M' should never guarantee B 
-•l inii lnmpiu .uni Hit Openi, h.isohiill 
:. .un «T uny t hent ncn l c..inpiii i\ uny 
cert i . in a i i ionn! of money to tie into 
the i r rtt.v. 
A iminl 'cr of lln secrolAi'ioN pointed 
out the la rge .'.mount Unit. Avon Carl . 
ti.nl .spent in pet t ing tho Sl . LtOUla 
rnrdlnali in train there this tail nn* 
son nmi most of the puhl lel ty hmi eonio 
out f r o m the A. IV under il-. f At 
Inu la . On., ami t l ioy eonlda' l H 
graft! denl of ini-oinpl i^Ini ic i i is in 
Avon Park l U T l n f tlie Canl l i in ls . 
Mr Lebmnnn, atecretftry of iho Or 
nn ye * ut i l i ty (Mut nil H>I- of Commerce, 
stut n I (lint I hey hnd never mm ran 
toed ii rhautauqua, or grand opera to 
come lo OI I JH I I IO nnd Ihey bad sue 
eiMHled In DAT lng qui te | IVw in t lU' lr 
o i l , 
A i the dose o-f (In- f i rst meeting 
the eill/.eits nf Ft Pierce y n c :i hull-
ipiet which a l l n f t h e secretin h - agreed 
wns one of the hest tl iey Innl ever a I 
landed. The Profeaaloaal and Worn-
mi's d u b oi l-'i. [taupe nisi. entertained 
i h e s o c r c t i i r i o s w i t h n i l l i i n v nt H o l m e s 
i ,i i n . . 
M r . V A C u l t . !•", \ l M I >v,,-
eloeted lhe new presldi ' i l l ef lhe Flor 
Ida < '.Miinien-ini Becretatiea' Aeaochv 
t imi . and 1. It. Kos-ler, l't Pierce, 
timi vi.-,- prosiilent, mnl H.u i > Kim 
I I ' le i rw nl i i . --ii ' l ' i 'tiil 'v nnd treas-
urer. 
Oealn waa ii i imi'd ns tl ie next e i iy 
to hold the Ninth i innnn] meeting. 
GARZO ATHLETIC CUP 
AWARDED TO 
JOHNSON 
Tho Iin .im cup prise offered by Mr 
Ar thu r (Jul"/... o' Niagara I'ttlls. N. Y.. 
tor iho inosi ra luabla athlete for ths 
pi-essnl y.-ni' i " ' io- s ' Cloud sehool, 
nm ii in r r i s i o n Johnaon Bl 
, i... !.., ni'l ea ii ih,- lilirfa -oiioo 
day Biornlag. Thla 
. up is » beaut i fu l . l i v e n gold l ined, 
s, H ii oi > ims,. nml O.IIM-II dea lgna 
..f ihe most art ls t ta typa i reBBd Ihe 
(op 
of the most ar t ia l lc l.v|M- i i roi ind lhe 
jmliro- in Basklag i in- daclalaai 
i Thai he or sii,. i iuisl bS ii l '" i i 
i i.i,- Btrjde-nt of st . Gland Behaoi 
J Musi Iniv,- the i r latter in nl 
l.-.'ISl l \ \ o lllll Jot- S|MU'|S 
:t. ' I ' l i n l I h o w i i • m i i s i r. I v e 
l o i n - o u i o f I i u - s e v e n . . . I n s 
I. M u s t h l l v o . l i t . I I . led S I . C l o u d 
in iu r School two year*, 
r,. That Hu' Lull. ' I ' " ' l - i I.e kopt so 
e rs t 
ti. Tha i 111.' indues l l l l lsl B01 tUSCUSS 
, . i i i i i i i h u e . « i l l i en oh other. 
7. i i i oai i oi i t ie, iho ran. recaiv-
lag the li i i thi 'si ro te* w i l l !«• voted on 
again by aeciel Ballot and no dlaeua 
sion by Judge*. 
Tho student , el igible under thaaa 
n i l . ' - w o n 
Abhle Knrr. l-'alwiird Thoiuus. Prat 
ion JohBBOB, Tom Palmer, Qaorg* Keen 
nut I.e..11 TyrK.ll. 
Mr. Ci.rso, iu n iu i . i iu : lhe pri-Menl.i 
t lon a ia ' i ' h of ihe lor tng i t ip . abated 
11,.,t hi- purpose in [aaaing nils o t i i r 
M I l o o m ' 'BgB IH- I l e r b l g S 
R A N I ) l i . O S K S ( I . M ' K K T N K X M . N 
There wns an uniisiti i ll> large nt-
Ion.lam o nt Iho I ' I ly 1 "n r l , Slllid.'ly 
u l ' l o - ' i i o o i i l o I n n l (ho Inst n i m v i i n t 
ihe ssaaon, 
Kv.-ryoiio aeemoil lo enjoy the pro 
gran. rVsva lbs mar t ia l ' 'Royal H i ages 
Mureh. " rhroogi l the l i i i rn io i i ion . "Sin 
eerily ( .. oi , un ,' iho well lovo.l i n mn 
I idol. ' ." . l . i i i i iy "Wood land " 
seleolioii aBd on 1., Iho Hyps , i.liieoii ' 
wi th i l - . bar ns L-haracterlatlc of Hie 
wande i ing (lyis-y bands 
Mr pii l i . ' i i rer j ( le l tgh t fu l l j 
p l n y e d t h e " l ' ' l l l l l i i s i n I ' o l k i ' m l , . 
snondod t<» nn snoora 
As rsrewel l greeting th r baud rin.. 
mi " A n i d Lang >!,,„.'• , m , | - i i 
Swio l Honio." mid s,, brwagfai to ;i 
I'h'Sl- n lll.lsl -.llorosvful so, , . , , , , . 
W i l l i t i l e s.-ile t i n s w e e k i.f t i l . - i i i l i l l l n . l l . i l e i t y In ,n i l s l u r | m v 
l i t " ; , w o r k on N e w Y o r k a v o t i u e , C a r o l i n a .- ivenue a n d t h a i p a r i o l 
t in - l a l t e f r o n l east o l M a s s a c h u s e t t s a v e n u e w i l l be s t a r t e d at a n s a , 
t t c r o r t l i i i g t o n i i i i . i . i n r c m e i t l m a d e I iv l h e C i t y C o m m i s s i o n 
y e s t e r d a y . * 
P l a n s h.-nl been d r a w n f o r t i n - p a r t e s o f t l ic.si t h r e e s t r e e t s 
s o m e t i m e ai<o, an c.sU. i in le ul" I l l e cos t * s u l n i i i l l . <1 l o Ihe p r o p e r t y 
o w n e r s w h o ha i l p e t i t i o n e d l .n- t he B/Ofll t o he ( t o n . , a n d t h e r e 
Owing n o o h j i e l i i i n . h i d s w e r e t h e n Baked f o r o i l t h e w o r k , a n d t h e n 
f o r t h e s a l , o f t he S o l i d s t o c o v e r Ihe w o r k . 
T e n .year h o n d s a r c issue, I t i n d e r t h i s a i - r a n g e u n u i . t h e c i t y 
t h u s p r o v i d i n g f u n d s ( o r t he i i n n i e d i . i t . p a v i n g o f t h e a t r e e t l c a l l e d 
f o r . . n u l asseasuag t h a cos ts t o t he a b u t t i n g p r o p e r t y o w n e r s on t l i e 
s t r e e t s I n l „ p a v e d . I h t i s g i v i n g ( l ie p r o p e r t y o w n e r s Ion y e a r s l o 
pay t h e i r assessmen t i n d r e t i r e t h . bonds . T h e a e s p e c i a l I m p r o v e -
incu t h o n d s a re n o l i n r d e n to t h e e i t y o u t s i d e t h a t p r o p e r t y i n . 
d l a t e l y b e n e f i t t e d h y t he p a v i n g , o r o t h e r s t ree t w o r k d o n e . 
l l n c o m p l e t i o n o f M a s s a c h u s e t t s a v e n u e , P e n n s y l v a n i a a v e -
nue , F l o r i d a BVanUe a n d I n d i a n a a v e n u e , w i t h f u l l w i d t h c o n c r e t e 
s t r ee t p a v i n g , s t o r m s e w e r s , an i l w h i t e w a y l i g h t s m a r k s l h e g r e a t -
est s t e p in g e n e r a l I m p r o v e m e n t yet a c c o m p l i s h i n t h e c i t y . T h e 
w h i t e w a y s y s t e m w i l l he i n s t a l l e d a l an e a r l y d a l e , m a t e r i a l s be -
i n g d e l a y e d l i ec i i i i se t h e o r d e r r e q u i r e d m o r e u n d e r g r o u n d c a b l e 
t h a n any c o n c e r n in the s l a te h a d in s t o c k , n e c e s s i t a t i n g an o r d e r 
d i r e c t f r o m t he f a c t o r y . A c a r l o a d o f I h i s c a l i l c is now h e r e a n d 
w o r k w i l l s ta . ' l iu a few d a y s o f i n s t a l l i n g t h e s y s t e m o n I he f o u r 
s t r e e t a , 
U n d e r i h i s new p r o g r a m o f p a , i n g . N e w Y o r k w i l l no t h a v e 
the s t o r m s e w e r a n d w h i t e way l i g h t s e x t e n d e d l i c l o w E i g h t h 
s t r e e l . f o r t h e r e a - n i i t h a i I I I . p r o p e r t ) o w n e r s d i d nut w i s h I h i s 
Improvement at this time. 
P l a n s a r c s t i l l b e i n g w o r k e d o ld to c o n t i n u e t h e l a k e ! r . in I 
p a v i n g f r o m .Massachuse t t s wes t to Ihe ci ty l i m i t s w h e r e it w i l l c o n 
m e t w i t h t h e f i n e new c t y r o a d just c o m p l e t e d t h r o u g h t h e 
I ' a r t i n s e t t l e i n . n l , c o i n i n g ou t o n t he p resen t h a r d r o a d to K i s s i m 
niee a b o u t f i v e a n d one h a l f m i l e s wesl u f S t . C l o u d . 
O t h e r p a v i n g p l a n a are u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a n d t h i s s u m m e r 
will i e e th. deve lopment work in St. c loud continue right on until 
l he t o u r i s t s c o m e h a c k a g a i n . 
Resignation of County Commissioner 
Bleech Is Demanded in Resolution 
In ihe abeenoa of President Win 
Landlaa, who i f la rv lng on the grand 
Jury t i i IN wci-k, Mrs. M. I'ticket t-Fos-
l«*i', vice jiveshlent. presided nt t l ie 
bnalneaa maat ln f nnd lunctteon of tba 
r i i n inher nf < 'nnnneree WVilnes.lny 
Mrs (.ciiovleve Cunti ison i inprc-sive)y 
s|>nl.e i-Tl lce. 
Af ter the minnp's were rt'mi ani l :i|> 
prnvcii. Mra. ' • i ui n t son Introduced 
Mi-s V\B M.ie HOWeU iff Chllfee. V V.. 
win) haa bean i w in te r luaat In tha 
i i t \ 
Sccreiiirx iv \t Wheat gave B iplen 
d i d r e p o r t o f l i t e c u n v e i i d o n n f t h e 
s e e r e l i i r i c - u f t h e o t i i i i n l i e r s o f c o t t l -
i n e r c e n f I h o ^ t ; i t c w h i c l i l i e f l t t e i l d e d 
:it Kt. f i e rce laal weak, Many p r o n 
int-nt Bpaakerw from >tnte nnd Datkfl.nl 
orgnnlaatlODll were present and ii ii -
iiI.-V<I.,I iho contention, 
Tlie ni . i i io i -if the abaenee uf the 
commissioner from l im county nnd 
f f i im tha cumin coiiiitiiss.iimers' raaa* 
l i i f , nmi t l ie damage nnd cost a l ready. 
In lhe tnvpnycr- . th ln l l j - l , I nd ; of ,, 'p 
resenlnt imi. was l-miiKht up. A f t e r 
much discuss inn by niniiy buatnona 
men. the fo l lowing rcsnlut ioi i \\n_t 
i ioanlmoTifilj paaaed 
Wliercn?-. ( n iu i ly OoiniulMtuner 0 . 
I I . Hleecii. repreaentlug. or eleeted to 
i i i u . -n t . rni i in iK-t inuer 's P la t r i c l Wo, 
i. ot ( i s . . . . I , l o i i n i y , ims been abaeut 
t rom iho (Msfri i t nlinost every l i i \ 
since tin \ n'^iimi IIU nf t l ie lel ' l i l . 
Wl ietvi is, Many mutters <d" Imparl 
nnee to the pnoal-j of St Cloud, K l " 
s i i i i in i t ' Park, Narnooaiae, i>eer i'ari<. 
I-ieiuinsv i l le, 1 Inlnpnw. nml n i l i i i r i j 
r is i r ie t . have vnn^ up tluit deninmlo'l 
the n i ten t inu nf om- rommlaaflona**. 
nnd -snid Ciuninissioner it. H. H l c li 
has not only fa t i ' i l to n t lend most of 
the meet ing! of the Board ot Count,. 
Co-nimissioners to w l i l ch he WOM rted 
<>d hut bus bean nhaunt f rom nml ttaa. 
iu met, removed his residence ent irely 
f rom (lie i l i s l r i . I ninl f rom t l ie OoUOly, 
viz.. estnhlishod residenee in Sen 
lnve/.e d i pur l of I t j iy i inu i Beach) 
Therefore De l i R*?***olred hy the st . 
( l ou . i Chamber of Commerce thai ia td 
n i t o ft. in h he removed f rom the 
off ice of Cannty Commlaetonar f r om 
the Kmir th Dtatr tc l uf Oseooln (Vnnity 
nnd Hint I l l s Hi '. (-nvernnr .l-ilni 
W, Mnr t in he rcijuested to lipiMiint 
siniK- snit i ihlo peraon to f i l l thnt un-
c \ | ) i r c « l I I I I I I f o r t h i s d i s t r i c t . 
Hi- I t K u i i h c r K c s o l v e d H i n t :i OOpy 
o f t h e s e r e s o l i i t i i i U s In- sent t i f t i l ' ' 
Oaceola Connt j Qrand Jury naw in 
•eaalon, t " tbe l o ^ c r i i u r of n o r l d a , 
nnd IK- >premi on OUT i i i inntc- and 
publlahed in the Sl ("loud Tr ihune. 
A.h'l it isl this th-- ( i ih da) or A p r i l . 
war 
S i , ( l o u d I ' l i n l l i l H ' r n f ( V i u i n e r c e 
Hy C. 1.. W U K A T . K x c . Si'iy. 
s w , Pmier raaaa the motloa, amtcL 
(ConUnned on TnKe Five) 
CIRCUIT COURT IS IN RADIO PROGRAM TO BE 
SESSION THIS SENT OUT BY LOCAL 
WEEK T A L E N T 
W i l l . M V I . I i n n i i 
l \ ST. t ' M H T I 
. th l . ' l i . i in-i |)iu 
i.'nne in Sl I 
w r y interest ing. 
>ciy interest.Iltf. 
Ih-'i i i .ni n hl«her 
i l . -
n n s 
dns 
l i ' i in in 
boi i 
Dur ing t in ' pnsl wc.-k Mr. nnd Urn, 
Wallace Phll t lpe, "t" BananavUla, pur-
r*haaed From t*-r>on i> i.; ini i. aae of the 
beaut i fu l home- which iho St. Olnud 
Ri i lMIng Corporat ion had erected dur-
ing the pns( Mui inu f .,f . . ; , ; . : , com-
pany Mr l.n nil) wns p ie- idet i l . 'I'lie 
mu riiiiiips home fs located nt New 
York BVemie :unl f i f t h street ninl Mi 
[ 'hl l l lpH slntcs (hey nre well 
R i ih Si i I.iiiii nml intend to in.ike 
their Future tiumv i i . i e . We are " i i - i 
to w o l c l i i e P t U l l t p g I i r t i l v . 
THK LOCAL l*A8HKNGRK 
TRAIN WII 1 BR ltt:i'l{OI>l ( Ml 
'I'l.o t.o.ni Paaaenger Train*1 \*\i\>. 
whic l i wns given nl t in eluh house 
Monday n f i c i iio.ni, w i l t in- reproduced 
ill the 11 ipicsl of inn ny on Snturdux 
l l lght, Apr i l ! i . t'..r the I n n . t i i ..t the 
1,Ihrnry ("mid 
\lt Lehnuon. Syr ia, mui In i v i v i . 
, ,i i is pre l iminary MchooUng In 
JeeUit Kreres Ixtai 'di i i i / school nnd 
complet ing h i " lUlncatJun in nn Aiuer 
! I I I I i ollege ni Balrnt . Ua eunie t<> 
America in 1001, nmi ha i bean a regu 
i.n- u i n i e r visi tor lo Klorhln for l i te 
(..-•.st eighteen yeafa, the lust t i ro ba-
im: s|M'iit in st . Oloud. Being un n i 
ihiisinst In n l l i lc t lcs in his school dnys 
nml Inter in \ . M. «' A. nct i \ If 
; i . taJti " •PC' ' " ' intet 'c ' t in the nth 
leiic work ol' ihe si ( i t hi i i i i school. 
l i e is alao active in the i r o h e r j olub 
of t ids city oi arhlcb he In oroeldent 
It Waa deserved ine l l l thnl won this 
uaantl ful t roph j for r res inn , us his 
r i ven ! -.ln-ws From the freshnuil i yenr. 
wiien lie m i t b fu l l y came out rot p in . 
tloa for the tmaobail nml truck tennis. 
i m MHO IO hla imal lnaaa of s tu iure 
• l id lint uiilke tin- f i rs t |onms in either 
one, throughout his four *.curs of hifs.li 
school. In hla sophomore \t ' i tr he 
made his letter in baaket ball nnd 
truck nnd attended the i ta ta bannla 
tournament in Qalneavtl le. Dur ing his 
Junior ycni' he mnile ti ls letter lu baa 
let hn.l iim) track nnd won two mtMhiN 
it the I ta ta meet. In his HCtihir year 
lie ims raaaa lattera in fmi thnt i . ba i 
ket hull , ami truck, nnd Is nnrw piny Inc. 
liasehnll nnd leiinls. 
nn l ln- i'ootl.nll tenin lie plnyed 
quarterback, on the baaket I-HII team, 
Forward .and cn the baeebaU team, 
cHteher. In track he m n the pjn
 yiiVt\ 
high hurdle, Ugh Jump, ami rum.nn: 
In-ond .lunii). 
i l e JM imi only, un outatnndtng nth 
lete. hut IH alao an excellent student, 
and. In- i id i l l t lon to thin. Iuis appeared 
in leading twrts In nnmcruuH high 
BNOAOCMRNT AWOt A'CKl) 
\ii'-> i lorn Tra laor •DQouneen the en 
aaKeuent uml Bpqironchiiig mar r laga of 
i n i i l . i i in l i t - ' i , All.-,- Fjotjlae, pn Mr. 
l i en i.ei* Demmon. tin- taar rUga ba 
take place on Wednesday evening. 
Apr i l J7. ui eight o'oloi-k. nt her home 
ni l BOVtb M i n i i c s o l n A M I M I C 
I M I K S T V I T : AHSOCIATION 
PaABIBWRIJj MRRTINO 
' i ' l ie [n leratata Aaeoclatfon " hi bold 
ewr i l i t ing nt t l ie Tour ist 
< iuh rtonap T^teadey, Apr i l l u th , at 
:: in P in. An interesting pnogram has 
i.eeti prepareil ror i lu- nccaalmi, A M are 
a ' ' I c o i n e . 
CKMKTKKV ASSOCIATION 
Mrs Mm' Cununlngi, treneufwr of 
lhe i'oineter,\ Assinehuion, w i l l be nl 
Mrs, Hrucy's exchange next Hatun lay , 
Aid-lit*, nt L':.'M. p, in., for tin* pUtlioHe 
of col lect ing dvea. 
VKTKKANS' ATTKNTION 
The spi inji term of c ircui t court 
i Monday when Hon. Prank A . 
Smith. Judge of l l ie 17th jud ic in l c i i 
< ni l Hounded the docket. The urnnit 
waa ip iu l i f ie i l nml went into net.' 
wh i le two c iv i l caaea were t r ied 
nse on the c t im ' l i n l docket 
nolle pressed . 
Following grand ju ry wns 
si.-it inn kVIBJ broaojonatlng f rom 
BoHtata'ri baaat, Kteetmmee. Klor lda, 
This is what hundreds of radio l is-
tener i \ \ i i i hear beginning tonight m 
c i o . k 
Bj arrangement* Juat oompletad 
w i i h the Badpath Chautauona organ 
laatlon H tvrents tboueaad dol lar 
l i foudci isi int; out f i t w i l l be tnatnlled 
, i . i ' . G r i f f i n as roreman| ta Boataln*a Bote] and for t i \ e ntghta 






•worn, « i i i 
and A B. 
Oowger, I. I I . - lohnsion, , l . O, I ' iml i . 
Snin \N'. I'i ut l ier, l.ueieii t.nnier. .hie 
Butler, K Crunk Hof fman, Bol l Johna, 
I. W Bu«t»y. ,1. M. Knheris. Henry 
Pnd^et ! IV I'ysnii. Win. Luudlss. 
Kirhy l .nn i . r , Henry Vule- . A. It \ p 
OUI, un.l I I A Myeiv. 
iu the tWO Civil enses i riml lhe Kis-
sim nice A ii 1*1 coin puny WOK B Verdld 
ngalnat Karl Cotrel l for $77<..oO. uml 
iho c i rs i S'atlnnal Bank -•( Klaalnunoc 
Hecurod (utlgeinenl again* ! it M C 
•nd c. o , i . - i u n n i f 
one caae on the c r imina l docket i 
rVa i l lO l le p i o s s e t l l i s t l o .s ln lo 's a t ' 
lori iey reported that then- wns insuf 
f icieni evidence to gel H eonvictton, 
T h l a " u s t h e enso o f t h e S t n l c «if 
r i o r l da againat Prancla Qroua. who 
h n d I n b r o u g h t h e r e f r o m Now , | c i , 
s . y us ,i r e s u l t o l ' Inst f u l l ' s n c l i o n . i f ' 
tl ie grand ju ry 
The C;IM.< already on tin- docket in 
tho c i i i i t i nn l div is ion n re : State vn. ' 
Curt la l l r o w n , one ense for non-sup j 
port of* u i ic and cue for uoti support 
of ch i l d ren ; Btate vs. John Sul l ivan, 
sl i n u i n t o n d w e l l i i n ' h o u s e ; S t n t e 
\ s . l u i n o s , | . K i n g , non - s u p p o r t u f w i f e 
nml c h i l d ; Mate vs. Ol iver «'. Shni|H'. 
i l c s c r t i o i i n f w i l e u m l c h i l d 
th» docke in the 
M u i l i . 
V . i i i i , . ' 
vs. U 
. . | | K i n - ; 
M. 0 . nnd 
Au lo Oo, 
I ' l i r n i t i i r c 
Word has been received thm i f ciah-
t< ( i . A. i t . Veteraaa w in at tend the 
Kiicii inpment ut VHn ml on the 1 st h of 
Ap r i l , n speel.d I 'u l ln iun cur w i l l IM' 
h inimht lo St. ( loud Al l who ure 
planning to go **apo*fi ut once to Coin 
rude j . n . nwi r ivw. 
achool plnys. The whole school Joined 
w i th Preetflt. in the J^y lie fe l l in be-
ing thus honored bf reoHvl i i i ; t l ie well 
deaerved Carao Cup. 
i 'nsos now 
• i \ f l d i \ i s i n n n r e ; 
\\ *'.. Tygar t va 
John Thompson vn 
i• I .-1 Nat ional Bank 
p i ; Lawrence . IKKalmmei 
vs. Ka r l Cot t re l l ; Menns 
t ' n , \s it. i t . Monroe and George 
Blackenahlp W, II Dodd ra W i l l i am 
W e l l s : W I I . .Jones vs . M o r h l n K u s | 
Caaet it u Oo, i Kiln aPrtln vs. M. 
A II...I.I ; \ l IV Keen vs. ( . rc incr 
Bealty C o , ; .1. ftt, Wi t ismi . t al va, s 
I I BullOCk, receiver: W l l l l u n i -
\ : I'leit I tuss; Asn B. ('reek vs Chun 
M. Hu rd i ck ; ejectment . G i t Uunn 
vs. Kini l uml Brneal M u c h ; .1. IV Wul 
ker vs. i i c iuy Johnaon; Mortaga Ac-
ceptance X 'nrpornt lon vs. Mnch's Cm-
ime. rep lev in ; First Nat ional Hank of 
Kennnsvl l le vs. C. I>. Adnnis ; .1. It 
T inker nml .1. K. Crnwfo rd vs. I I . [. 
nmi it. i.. Overatreet; iv B, Morgan 
vs, (i. If, 11,-nry. 
Mr mnl Mrs. It. It Wallace nml son 
BrUoe, of Wa l ton . Ky. .who have lveen 
apendlng the winter iu Tninpi i , nre 
gueaea a*l hhe Hunter Arms i io te i Mv. 
U n d i n e is nu o l d ne\vspi i ]K>r u i t i u . l i t -
snid bualneea In Tampa ims Increaeed 
I t ' icept th ly In the past th i r t y HII.VH, 
He notes the unhelitwe i, hlc l iupruvc-
nieul in St. Cloud, and sees n splendid 
future for It. 
Kissininiee w i l l he "on the a l t . 
The Btatloa, a blch is a portable 
licensed ou t f i t , w i l l ho In ofaarga of 
" ;<i i esperta From the Badpath or 
ganlaatlon Mr, l l u yes. anaartntend-
anl of t in Badpath broedoaetlng de-
pa r tmen t w i l l visit Kissininiee today 
to see that Die sin thm is iv;n|y f o r 
o p o r u t i o i i 
All programa w i n in- in chargB of 
th.- local Klwanhi < ' int. and .. special 
" " u i i i i i i c - i s t i i i o , , . f t ; M . S h e a r 
oils,-, i in im. 's Prathar nmi i ,i igou 
and local talent, w i n he need e x c l u 
atval) on each of the programa. Ae-
cording in present nrrangementa the 
church choirs w in i>o in Qharge of 
Hie program tonight nml aaveral br ief 
udi I losses by prominent cl i izeiis w i l l 
alao in- made. 
I h- object " i I te. lpnih in l i r i n^ i i i ^ 
this unusual feature to Klaalnunee is 
I h l o c f n h l ; 
l i v, i l l l iclp udver l isc ihe Chautau-
qua which o|H'tis ni Klanlmmee on next 
Mondaji af ternoon, cont inu ing for l ive 
dnys. 
It w i l l give Kissininiee some wonder-
fu l publ ic i ty over t l ie mil Ire sunt I i-
inn. I. 
It w i l l give ' 'soenin cltiaeoa 
po r tun l t j of aeeJng a radio 
cusi i in; s int lo i i tn operat ion, 
I'ii.- hemien si inn room w i l l he nr-
in iho Spnnlsh room <>l Itns-
t l l Ill's hole! where I lie ent i re equip. 
• " • - i t ^^ill IK- arranged for Inapectlon, 
Kveryone is invi ted to lie present on 
uny ovi-nitiu nini nee the plunt in op 
erut lon. Par t icu lar Attent ion wtn he 
paid io the school chi ldren <• i imt 
ihey umy gain m id i t i o im i Informa-
t ion mi t l ie aotb century miracle. 
K I M A M l» A C T I V I T Y 
I N K K A L K S T A T K 
.1. i t . I soaegan baa bought i Urougfa 
Johnaton nnd Itnetllen the ton n.re 
•.:>' P [fftac Cckley l:cur NltrCOOMMOe, 
.i H. r'nri;Usoti hn* pnrchn -i i1. ' h e 
henut i f i i i home of F \ BenneTt en 
North \ e w Kork avenue and w i l l 
ninke th is his home mnl w i l l rent h is 
present home. lyeoii | i l.ninh mude 
t ins deal. 
I I . A . Haymaker ims h i ibe oan-
traet and the foundat ion is being la id 
for n four apartment honae mi Ids 
lots nn the corner -if N in th and Ind -
iana avenue, Tins ^ HI he modern in 
-every respect mid w in f i n a gnanl 
need. l i s ].ic.il ion is ideul and w i l l 
oiy ::inrl;e( us modern heated 
apartmenta are always in demand. 
i-'osier Newton tms just doead I 
deal aeUIng four Immired acrea of 
in ml aouth nml eaet *>f a l l iga to r lukc 
in n gentleman in Indlanapolla, 
mi 
I . n . 
raOTUM HANK SIIT ATION 
BHghty five per cent of the depoaltora 
bava si1; I up lo froe/.,-'' lhe de 'vs l ts 
MI tin- bank w i i i i i per eeni lntereal on 
cer t i f i cn tes ; more t i tan hal f of the 
addi t ional atock ims been rabeciibad 
and more than ha l f Of the assessment 
paid up p. the meeting of ihe atook 
holders Monday. Another maatlna to 
hour Infer reports w i l l 1M> held tonight. 
Announcement of Hu- reopening dnte is 
expected to 1M> made public IVr next 
week's paper. 
t u rn -
visit 
Bd-
M I M , Qaorga iv A r rowaml th rt 
ed Si i iurdny f rom n two week's 
w i t h her danghtar, Mrs. N. I., 
warda, of Cuke Walea, Mrs. Lulu At -
wood, of St. IV'tershnrifa nml her sou, 
11 M \ i row sini t i i . oi Tampa. Mrs. 
Arrow smith intended Ihe Fest ival of 
(he Suites nt SI lV te rshur K t l u r i n ^ 
Iter Htn\. 
A IBtU. LPfcSfflG 
\ eterans i.f l l ie Wn r w i t h S|inil l . 
lhe Ph i l ipp ine Ins i i r roc i io i i mid the 
('hilies,. Boxer 1 , \pcd i t ion held a l»a« 
ket picnic and flea f r y at Pine Orovc 
mi lank.- BHIaabfitli Apr i l 3rd. 
Motorcade lefl Bb Oloud a1 nt
 l t . m., 
• ii11is mui cream were taken on at 
Aehton nml ihe chaplain re.mired a 
l i t l i e more ^'iis 
Sin le ('mt n nander Mn lln n l uud fa m 
ilv ot" A l inn io i i le Spru i ts " fo l lowed the 
i l i iga" .uni a r r i ved on i ime. 
iic i [ m o Wh i l e mm ed around 
i.n a cot to partake of the rar loue 
( \ c i i i - . imt w i ' put h im through. 
Cnii i iui i tee on ground*, Fiah and cof-
fee did thel i iseh os proud. Cmnrnile 
Uedrick njao forniKhed lunch and nm 
i " red i l ie I n d i e s c i i j n y n h l y . 
The haraoahoe conteats kept another 
• .|i,;oi a 1 w a y a buay and it proved u 
liopeleaa tusk ta got an exact OOUUl 
o|' t h o s e p r o s e i i t 
T h e K i s s t i n l nee i let n. l i n n ' i i ! m i s s e d 
I he boat, 
J l o w c u n t l i e V e t e r a n s n i n l I h e i r 
Fa m i l tea w.iit • whole year Pnr another 
such good l i '• 'I'hut's the hard QC * 
l i t . I I 
2ND DIVIDEND OFTEN 
PER CENT PAID BY 
nANK0FST.CL0UD 
• -ciiut4? div l . lcnd oi Ht iter cent 
f r i . in the U.ink of ^t. c loud is being 
paid th is wool, i.v Receiver Peed at his 
off ice. Th is more than $40,008 being 
paid at this t ime aeemed to brighten 
i ondttlona, 
Thla la the Flrat hunk in Flor ldn of 
the number cloaed In recent months to 
pay u eecond div idend, and tha fnet 
thn l it i expected that w i th in ninety 
daya a th i rd dividend w i n ba for th-
coming puts n feel ing of re turn ing con 
fldeuee in the lnisiness drcfen 
S i i i - o ( . . A Ceis l t o o k o v e r t h e r e 
ceiversi i ip on October l l r h eoUeciione 
to tho amount of $1.10,000 hnve been 
made nnd Nubil i t ies of the bank have 
heen i , j id o f f in Mint i i l l io l in t . the d-tnl 
expanee of which baa bean *aaa thuu 
IL6tlO\ This i- a l tght ly more thnn 
one pat cent. 
O I V I O h N O C H E C K S H I : K K 
Utother div idend of ten i w cent 
wus paid ye-dci'dny from the Bank of 
st. chmd a hi . !i i lot - d its doors last 
. inly. <;. A \\<t\ who wus appointed 
receiver of Ihe snid bank la to be com* 
i.ii i i ieritc.i on the excellent work be h u 
been doing In l iqu idat ing the bonk aa 
sets. 
I AS I MKBTING OK SKASON 
OK NKAV BNOLAND SOCIETY 
The New Dngland society win hold 
the inst meal ing ci" the aaaaoa in the 
Tmir ist Clnh l lm i s r nc \ t Moinlny at 
gtBO P in. Iee crei im nnd cuke w i l l 
tie served Al l at tending pleaae hr ing 
tfluss nnd epoan. The Indies w i l l fur-
nish the cake. 
KKIi < ROSS ClfAITKR 
RKtai.AK >IKKTIN<. 
Tl ie regular tnonthl j et lag of tha 
local chapter of the Bad Croea wlU ba 
held 'n iu rsduy . A p r i l , l t t h . nt 7 :»> 
i>. m., at the Ohamber of commerce 
rooms. A l l i i ieml'ers nre reipiespsl to 
IM- present ns hushiess irf i i l l] M a t nnee 
is to come before the cbaptar. 
PALM TIIKATKK 1'ltKSKNTR 
KOAKINti IH ST TONIGHT 
"' -on riiiK I Misi." ti piet ore (hut wn> 
inude in Afr ica dnr ing i he expedit ion 
of Ool, Rugeue I teBogory. wi l l t i -
i hown al the Palm TAtaatre tonight. 
t i ns picture shows scenes of actual 
bappenlnga In the heart of unexplored 
A f r l cn . w i t i i two red-blooded |o-get 
tera who t r j to conqner bnpoaalMllty. 
Col. OeBOgorj nnd I i i - f i t e . i i yenr old 
son w i l l | l r e you many thr i l ta dur ing 
"Ruar ing Duet,*' which w i n aoaaj n i 
moal beyond belief, see th is picture 
nml decide for youraelf, 
CKKSOMKHIAN NOVM 
Sunday w i l l close the pt%aeni i»us 
lon i te . The regular quar ta r ly eoaa-
mut l lo l i w i l l be ohserved nl (he m.-rn 
lng hour of wuie j i lp [nata l la t ion of 
now nff lccra eleatad by the Dongrega-
t imi Wtslnesda.\ night w i i i aleo lie ut 
(ended to. UnplisniH nnd reception of 
mambera will be « part of the service. 
Sunday nlghl at taa evening worahlp 
the paatOr Will preneh his farewel l set-
mon. 
The ITeshytcry of Southwest Flor-
ida convenes iu Wesl ini l isl er C h u i i l i . 
Bradenton, v7adnaeday IBtU, T:90 p. m. 
I 'reshytery w i l l l ike ly dissolve the re 
lat ion on the jo int request <>f paator 
uml eoiifrretrnt ion. T l ie K l rs i Prcaby-' 
ter ian Church. <VIiun TV\: is Ims a i 
icmieil a Cgll t a d the rvistor desires 
p. accept ii 
Th is w in eiuse u paatorate of three 
nnd I hal f yeara In i i i is time a mein 
i iersi i ip irf s:t receiving .$•'{<>*» aid f rom 
tin* Board of Home Missions oa pus 
tor's sninry went to self support, paid 
o f f an old loan of JIUoO.OO and ralaed 
and paid anl over HB-OOB en the new 
church- This daea not Include loan 
f rom the Board of g-i.taai. pgator'a m l 
ury has not baah cut off heiuwoloiice 
quota neglected. The naanihai ahlp of 
tho church has made a net gala of oalv 
gg, 
Committee elected ut ihe nongraga 
t lonal ineetinj; Wedneaday w i l l arituiajg 
f o r t h e s u p p l y o f t h o p u l p i t I i l l u n e w 
paator oan !*• elected 
Mrs. M. It , Itoss. of g l l Pennriyl 
vnnhi Ave., le f l Tuesday morn Ini* for 
her -minniei home In Christ in nshurK, 
Ohio 
\ 
PACK TWO THK. ST. I LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l UHl lAY, M ' K I I . I , l i t t J 
'THE LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN" 
DRAWS PACKED HOUSE AT PARK 
anouaea al thai tha H<i> 
. „ i paeeenge. T r a i n . " araa to 
„ , t „ l i r a . Genevieve <li i i .nl-
rour ls l . ' l . i l ' Houss io 
the amsjlnbsd 
Monday afteraoon. 
f t i,,- somber of 
r im 
ih . - i 
i«. pul 
son. fi l led ths 
ipai m long befori 
hour 
I t , , .(UK. suecvaa' 
,a ao.l re•-'• '." '; ••"rrl«'<1 
, „ this past saa. " ' ! " ' * * a C . . . 
„ . , , „ • - leadership all »". ' . ' « « a r l -
M , k l l l g forward l . lh<> I " — " " " o n 
.,, the play. " " ' » • " " " ' " iH " •"'," ' ' ' ," 
, ' ' „ ' l , i i « fro... »tsrl ' " f i " ' - " 
Vii of t i i i ' actor* played their part* 
in an accept*!*!* uiannar sad il -
,„„„.. added much M n »narmenl 
„t the .-nidi.'ii.'.' 
Hnectal mention might bs Batde el 
i lu. eiicrirotlc motlier and her t u n . ' l i n t 
„ m „ r as portrayed by Mra. Blaekmun. 
„ , p o r t
 t , . I . I . Johnaton aad "atrbara 
Wtaltmsr. 
Ur, Peckhsm us tbo almperlng spin 
It* bar eseesa baggage. " * 0 * f 1 
,,,,,,-h lavjghter. »*dJd Mra, Boj U c t o j 
a a t h * . I . u i ' w o m a n M i 
\ , i i h r taunss l ror Bai 
her fellow pasa i 
i, .t M , Lackey a* t h * 
W h e e l . . . I, 
a i l m e n t s o f 
.w.i- imaging 
t htnamsn a ll i 
hla rodsota kepi Is.th attdlence and ac 
i,-is in an uproar. June l o h a 
lhe l irepresalble small g i r l *J* 
M l, aad Dr Cuahman ns bar barn**-
ed mother was i-.'i'i bony, st. 
Uuckard and Mr v C. K i n . n- Oram! 
,,,, m d (IrandiM Wiggins, who bad 
Hied nine years In Klaabninee, w e e d . 
I lgbt f . i l in their attempt bo reach Peg 
H o l d . I n n . l i o n 
, 1 , v i tal .. Hi.- Norwegian g i r l , 
.., )• ri.-1.1 ic il.e Irish girl, Mra, 
\ nn slater « Ith the baa, .and Mrs. 
nraaunar and ber l i t t le .Ion "Bandy" 
O T , ' true io l i fe 
M, McKay, H bora actor, took the 
pari of .on. In. lor in BB ii lnn.M profes 
• l u n i l io.mn.-i N ' i W h e n i l we-
hn, u r ( A . Bal lsy, has porter, and 
111 I I , ( i ke . I l l , ' f i i n n n ' B U M * , l l l l l . ' l l 
merriment. 
Mrs M. i 'n. kett Poster the • tat ter-
ing worsen, ara* f unn j beyond word*. 
M n . Owens sod i ly.io I Iwarda 
were per f i * lis oa.l ss bride snd srootn 
Mr I taymoud, a t r a i n music ian, fur 
nlshed music for the ImnriBnntu ilaace 
„ „ the t ra in reached ' i ' . s l u n k . ' In 
w i i i d i the groom grasped the opportn 
„ H , to dance .v i l l i the s tuUsr lng worn-
;,n.' ranch to Hi.' chagrin of t in In-htc. 
BARNET MAN HAS A 
NEW SLANT ON 
FLORIDA 
VOIO W O I l l > BD1 O N " I N T H K 
KVrTI.K.SNAKK SWAMPS IV 
VKKMONT. HI VSKS 
Sl . l . . l l i i - 1 ' l l r . . V I ' l l e p l l l ' l l . ... 
E. B. wn,i. ,.r itiii'ii.i .who ha* . M I . 
en nn lutootobUc through M t ta i * . of 
the United Slates, tske* i l . , ' following 
• M i K c p k n . K l ' . r l . l i . BBd Vo l 
moat .i.ii.l In ii I-!'••'• ' " n i ' ' ' . ' . ' ' I " 1 1 1 
, , , knows «.• "H lo ta food old 
Vermont, rsgsrdle t h * fact Hist 
,,l ,,, wallow through mud 
up i • I BUSS er snow ap to .•»' 
pars dar ing the eraatsr isn't of the i 
K,ii . . imi ..ui be the workings 
Bum's inin.I after iiasoduig B*i 
eral montha t .u. i in. auudr. I 
,,r mil f wsndsrful pavvd i 
I -'lorida. thraugb i l . i i - n.i- ot acre. 
TRENCH MOIT11 
PYORRHEA AND 
\l,.r. nri„er i-.- l l . Il le IV I i r l i . l I i i -
ii.1 (T.l for Treatment a l l*y*jrrbsB 





pa I I -
i ir | ears Pyorrhea b* 
(treaded BBBSSS* in Daetlatry 
The reesat discovery, Mereorl 
,.ii,-n applied io Hn- Infected 
t i r lngi posltlvi relief Mercurlogreen 
in in i i - action, Pyorrhea w i th 
-,, i i spongy bleeding - ' in i i -
rellevsd. ' 
A I t h e t ' i r - t i m l i . n l i on " I b 
gum* u-o to (" io o -n i i - i nmi bars 
your teeth Cleaned nml I rente. I with 
Meretirlogreen. Notice how quickly 
ii io bleediag stops nn.l boa nlea yoat 
^ i i in - i . i i I , ,- , teeth w i l l c i ' i i i bo 
t ighten i lnio-i inn Ilately. M . i . i n i 
ugreaa i - n-.-'t i.y Dentista only 
'rii,-i-(- is HIKO taother Important 
i«.lnt which must nol be neglected. 
u'lion treating Pyorrhea .•. good dentl-
i n , , - -iioniit ia- ii-,-,i W A I r t : K i>.n 
ini Cream bt antiseptic, ;> tjaeroogh 
cleanser, nn.l promote* r.'.j.i.i haallag 
,»f l ln- L-niiiK. I i is eapectslly indicated 
in Pyorrasa airaalar la. 
nf orailKe groves . t ra i l s . . I ' colecy, let-
lu,-,-. potatoes II IKI ii In ' v.-iroi.-il.tos 
, irge . 1 . a.gh t'< aial ir amal l V 
nionl fields l.sik ill..' fly sin-oka an lb* 
,in in , oniparlao.i i rareltug through 
di, . v, one r i ' i i l ! . clean towns nn.l .UK.-. 
u l d , t i , , . . ,., i, kept, f lower l ined 
Btreet.. - ia-n. l t .« days husking oa the 
, „ i , k l i -nmi - of t i i , . nio-i wonder fu l 
la -ii, ho- in the wor ld, where thou-
mnda of the i«'"|.lo of the nor i l i hatha 
every dn.i throngh the M inter ami then 
, back lo V, inn ml In March , nn.l 
after wal lowlag i l i ro i i i i l i H i m i l . - sf 
•no. and alusb tad avad as (laally 
s i . l o l i n s l . n r y 
" l i n t no toonor doss in- reach his 
haven of real thnn he la-L-in- ... scrap* 
the Vermont mini f rom Btn, ef ths ssc 
..ml hand car t thai ha says saa bs 
[ h i in r io r i i l i i fo r n -one. aad 
throwing i i l«ack ai the sunahln* and 
t h . f lowers and birds of Kiorl . la. 
I I do** be t>'i thai wny': 
"I"1,' l i ' l l l i- "l"l to I.llllil.- Ian BUSS l( 
linnii-.- swept across • narrow atr ip 
. more than KBnMa 
ind Schrsaks a r t M Uaam for har tag 
I avad every month : or Oal l fornh. 
I iarlug he. Inilldlnga sbaksa down '•> 
trthuuakes, ot I srnaoal for BBUBJ 
.i). in mini. 
riorlda i i bo bhune becauae 
, i.. i . n -n.k i - r bora .'vi-iy ni i i into. 
or hecauas lhn.BB,Bda >.f thess suckers 
Insisted on durntfdng thslr ooln Into 
i lorlda i tg i i td lass of trhether It was 
:ii-.i-to.l oa denmptng 11..• i<- coin In io 
- ii-li..l town and .HI.-, or -t.-nl 
r\ building l"i in .. i ' i 
llosllllU.' ,\--: 
sonn- i.f v,- i in. ,ni , i - mo par t ly ra. 
aponslhle for oondlt lna* In Klo i i . la . 
wn i i o - i i ' iu l i i iu i l , .- winter i in- i . - 1 ssst 
it . o n t o ; n l to i ' i io.v f r o m V . - n n o l i l u l i o 
i i , , I . n n ; . , i - . - i i i i i i r i o i i . i n real sa-
i.it.-, nml i asked i i i - advice oa buying 
n lot. He aslsV it makes BO di f fer 
eace where yoa bay ; go nn in an no t " 
nd throw out your hat, and 
wherever it In. i . l * bay n lo t ; yoa eaa 
I b l j e " .v rotiL- " A n d In- » n 
. \ , i i n o i i l o r l a . r n n n . l l.i-o.l. 
\..'. -.voiilil m,i th ink of paying hun-
t i red. ..f do l lar , foi small bui ld ing 
lots out in tha bush in the r tc in i ty 
of small settlements of only I feu l inn 
i r e d yaaajla her* In l '*raiont. >.-i thai 
' . exactly whal buitdred* of thi peopb 
,.i B I . . i . ' i in- ioi i ' i nmi . i i i m i i bars 
gone in l ' i " . ! . , . and pxpected i big 
r.-tinn f i i t h * i n . . - i in. Bat " b y 
i.l.-imo PlorMa for ib . -o things wnsat 
BBBM " f BBS p r o m o t e r . o f l l i o s . ' 
achsBtst srs riKht there m B t .1 . where 
. ion . n l i ge l nt t l i e n i w i t h I I « " . . . ! BBf l 
l l l l i l ? 
r.-opio win. i i i i i ' s io i i iii real ralasa 
in i i o r i i i . i -.oil im. . - nasi ralnas a, 
ahou for their mono., but thoae who 
iKitajtht i i , . - w ind are now taaptng the 
wh i r lw ind . ' 
Wo do not Bead ni l of the BUMI 
we bar* hers In Vermont, but why 
- l im ; nn.v of 11 nt l ' lo i l . ln • Better 
n i l B.-t togathst nml t ry to eov*r tome 
or i i w i th aooil solid concrete road* 
mat when Ibis IK accompllahed wa w i l l 
have •. state that « i n match the ni 
mod inm. Ideas attract ions " f Plorlds 
"Keep lhe bunk on f l o r l ds going, 
ii may serve io keep our mlaas If not 
our foot out of l he inn,I. 
i: It. WILD, 
i t i i i i i . ' i . r « < o " " i 
MIME. HULLE 
THK >l\ST'KRIt)l s MI8TBIC88 Of 
>IIM> UVKK MATTER W i l l -
COMB TO er. 11 oi t) 
I .A I ' I 1ST I T U K i l l NOTB8 
(Kev. Ih-rt I i i l . l s s a Paatar) 
A well known at t ract ion wi l l IK* h e r : 
in-xl w,s-k. Mine, l l n l l o I- one of l l ie 
besl known workers in her pscal lsr 11.n-
l l o u befoTS BBS BBbl iC, \ | . | J i . ' l i t l . i l l l o 
t i , , . certslB st((.l\ BMtks* t h * danear, 
- i n . n i o r i n . l a i . I a n . I.lit t i l t - fSW w h o 
hare possessed the t i i ' t - of Mass 
i l n i i , - »i'p i ront iy nave been tooohed hy 
r i n - i ' i \ ( ( i : i t O F i-'A r i ' 
VVhaa yssj, M gssaoa .'nn Baar n 
wli - i " i . iho n.ioo spoki'D oloud. f rom 
thai shore that no l i v lns ' . ' . ' has n a n , 
when yon yoaraslf , can reeognlas that 
roles \ i l ia t o i in . -on say .and what oan 
v n ililnk'.-
\ inio. Hu l l , , w i l l answer unssflnns of 
the peat, pr.-si-nt or fu tnr r aa n-k.-.i by 
the ii i idlenee. w i l l advlae aa 09 ths 
route whleh la your I i i . w i l l lend ... 
• nn.t pi ' . ' -poi ' l ly 
it w i n ia- nn evening yon eatmot 
forgat It w i l l la- in rvaauBg yog w in 
not r * ' i : i . ' t 
There w i l l be no i tcketaaoM. A «nX 
, , t.. al l and a i l l ve r off.'ri.iLi f rom 
nil. 
Tin- nn i l l l o r l iu i i In the . ' i ly I 'nrk I I I IH 
1,.1'n aaeorad for th*- oreaaloa. 
i iutH.it ii i i , v..!.- Thoae deatrtng an 
Interview w i th M m * l l n l l o wi l l n u l l 
i l n i i request to lOn* . H u l l * , oars ot 
Hunter A n n - i i . t . - i ( c l t y i . and you 
a in receive notice of ths hour r. 
lor you I'ln- nn-wor w i l l IM- in.-i il.-.l 
t<> you .-in f l'..-i Off ice l ln- da . of 
her oiit.-i-i.-iliimoiii 
T H K M I K K1N( . H I K I ) 
As I -nt I.y my window , ii...runiu 
Ami ii.-i ird the in.. ,win,: btrda K| I ,^ 
I thot ..r taa Joy and pleasure 
rasas birds to tin- l au ia tU hgtag. 
I ' l l o l o i s . . . lo t h a t CSUaSS . ' l o s e l i c m h 
i n o i n i n y 
A.1,1 l i g h t s In t h e I n , n u l l o f n I n - . - . 
T o m y m i n . I t h e t l i o t bsgSB d a w n i n g 
P e r h a p a b * ia - i i i K i i n ; f o r 
sn i -ni lory iptioi aad ii-ioiioii 
A m i t h e - O I I U - ,,1 . m i u y 1 l i o u n l 
r o r in - I"coved n w o n d e r f u l l i i l m i . 
This - inn, ' l i t t le mocking Mrd 
•-•--UUJX 
He awns t in iwe*9t 
' [ ' h r i i s h 
A l n l t i l t ' i ; I I I ; I I \ ' 
M i l l : 
I hon lo - H U f l l i k e 
LBi 
Ami f i n i - l i c l tike 
n o t e s o f r l i t - H i n n i i 
- u cot v, :n I.l.- a n d 
• l u r k In ( h e r n 
.1 lUl le . j i 
- I I I I I I 
1 k n o w ,i . w c o t MMIS v c i n > i m o 
C a l l c l l , i - i , i i l o t h e J loPfc lng H I n l " ; 
So r«u fnnta tonnan hgMi I M I T I I « T H 
- i i i s - inu ' 
And iiiou.-niiii-. t i ie l r wmgn hane i i c i in i . 
hc c l i c c l t i l l -Tln-oimli t be u\uhi 
- n i r f c i i n u 
I ' o r In- - i n y s In t l i e IO IH ' I .V h o n r 
I have h e i i r t l ( l i e i l i « l i e n .sloop « 
m i l \\ IMI tiu> 
A n d w n - -ou t h , i | l . \ i h f l r w o n d e r f u l 
I lower. 
w i t h the togtantag of Uil« month, 
iin pastor Li v tar t lng on the »oventh 
V M I M m In later i>r tba local Haptlsl 
c i n i r . h . Pur ine Miin l ima the relatlon-
nhlp batween paatnr nnd peopl 
been ra r j (" i i i -eni i i i . eaeb enjoying the 
l u l l c o n o r i . t o i i c o o f t l i e o t h e r . A H M 
reeull "f this (cooperation manj th lng i 
have '•••ell a.. oiuiaiiNiiiHi t im i Bvpeak tot 
i liemsel * • ••• 
Dur ing thle period NT Candida taa 
bare I M H I r*eeelvad for i .n,ni- i i i whUn 
i_'i o tho i - bare been raoalv-e»l Into 
the fe l lowship or i l Imi'ch i.v letter 
and h\ axperienot n a k l u g the (iraaanl 
m . ' i i i l M ' r s h l | . o f I h o c l i i i i ' i h V U 
A new l e i c n i . . . - in | ui MOO 
i i-eii i.n j it and fu l l y paid ri»r, tba 
. i i i i t i h Iteelf h.is baaa i vea t l j i>ulargad 
nn.l Improved to laka cure of \\f n i " « 
Iii*- rwajgregatlone nm! tbe need of tha 
S i m . h i ' Sch . -o l w h l i - h h a s gTOWO BPOBB 
611 to n l n i o s i 900 A new in-1 n m i c n i . 
• . c i i i i ' i u . ' i i i i ' i i n i ' '• p i n n o a n d ii p i pe 
nrgnn, ba i l«eea Inatal lad a l a cost ot 
12,300, ids., ii iiow piano tor tba B, 1 
('. I . : a uew I ui pi 1st ry Iuis been 111 
Mulled in the church dur ing ih 's pa 
i lod . alao .1 good hell placed In tbe 
t o w e r . T h e c l u i i v h haw t w o p i l l c r i e -
hjaaldaa tb* mala aud l to r i i un . gfaw a 
rino baaenienl where n e t e l gatbarlngF 
a r e he ld Hi a*eil as i v u l n f t h e c lasses 
. i f t h e S l l l ) . | : i \ S c h o o l l l l l i l B. Y. I* P 
A good hot-air rn rnac f ims alao baaa 
Luatftlled In t l ie hascnicni widch fu l ly 
h e a t s t h e e n t i r e l n n l d l l l t f w h i ' l i e . e i - it 
i-- needed and greatly adds to the com 
for t of the eongtegatlnn dur ing the 
con) p a r i o f t h e w i n t e r . 
T w o i - n i - i i l c a | i | . o i n t m e i i l s l i m e tteeO 
c a r r i e i l hy l l i e pgOtOff l i i es t o f l l n - . l i u i . -
o l i e a l \ a i " ( N i s ^ ' e a n d t In- o i h e t at 
Klaalmmec Park The nild-weefc MI** 
rice of the i l m r c h is given OVW tu.iln-
ly to mi ' ! . - etndy which ba i drawn aat 
UXTKV e o n i i i ' c i i a t i o i i s w i t h l i l c i e a - h i u in 
barnel The Wfcoaoever VT1II Blaft 
r l . i s v on S u n d a y n i o r n i i u ; f o l l o w - l l n * 
s a m e m e t h o d o f s t u d y , t a k i n 
I k f r O g l l h e H i b l e a i l ' 1 RUt t t lng a -y <• 
t o n i a l l c - ' t udy o f e v . - r \ c l i a p l c r i"r..in 
b e g i n n i n g to e n d a n d as a r e - n i l a i : i n \ 
a r . n, 'U i. - t i f \ i u c t h a t t h e B i b l e i " 
noU l i c . o i i i i n ^ a new boob 1 " t t i e i n 
I t e r A.tChlaOfl h a s i i h e n l v t i a d n 
l iU l i i l se r o f o p p o i n i n t l l e s t o go l o l a r j - c r 
and in sonn- reapacta more promlalng 
f ie ld - bul bae tnroad t l i all down 
foaUng thai h i - work tva« not f lnlabed 
\ei here iii St, ( laud 
MAKIIN RfMHTCST8 KXTEN«ION 
KOK ST ITB T W r A V K R N 
A telegram dated f rom Tallaharaeo 
iroin Oororner John W Mar i l u idvlaea 
t h a i 1.e.a use Qf p i c s e l i l l . us l l i es> con 
d i l j.>T• — t l u o i i u h o i i i t h e s t a l e a l l t i lX 
rollectora are t<» keep tamii honks ogan 
im- another month extending tin- usual 
t ine [Of luiyinellt of bftgaO ''•,) tutft 
" I n rle*r. of exist l im eondlrtona in 
die -.taie. i nm requeottng you bo per-
m i l the people to pay their i ta tc and 
c t i i i h i \ i a \ e s u p t o M a y I T h i - COM 
be d o n e u i t h p r o p r i e t y a n d w i i l - .m " 
the |uVernor wi red. Al l tax collector* 
in Florida were not i f ied, a<?«)rdliig to 
t h e l e l cu ' l ' l l i n . 
\v K Mar t in count ] t a i collector 
f o r i I r a n i : . ' c o u n t y - u l d l as t n l g h l U n i t 
he h a d n o l as ye t h i f t i a d v i s e d o f l l dw 
action hut ba "us: brytag ta ggfl in 
l o i u h w i t h proper authoritJee rapard* 
lng i he i leclaratton Mr Mai i in sa id 
t h a i i in- i m y i n e n t ot lUSOa t h i - fOMX 
w . r e i t o i r l y as j - o o d as i n lPL'U a m 
in* is gra t i f ied at t in- promptnaaa of 
t h e l a \ | « a \ i ' i - . 
' l | . . u . - \ . i-." said Mi Mnr l l n . " I f 
I r e c e i v e in.- l r u e t Ion* , f r o m T a i la h a s 
•oe to k t t ' i i ihe tMMiks open, of aoorng 
I - l i u l l dO M l " 
o u l d 
To really protect 
paint must be 
all through . . . 
W e sel l t h e f a m o u s d u Pon t l i ne of pa in t s 
a n d va rn ishes—made by the m a k e r s of D u c o . 
T h a t assu res y o u of r esu l t s tha t spel l rea l 
aat iafact i o n — n o t m e r e l y w h e n the pa in t i s 
n e w , b u t fo r y e a r s af ter . 
Let ut adobe you how uou can do your job 
moot economically and mo,t Quiclrlt,. Come 
In and ue the neu) colon now being uttd by 
fathlenablt Interior decorator,. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Han i wa n 
ST I LOUD, FLORIDA 
I c a n h e a r i n e a c h n o t e a BMOiage 
I . , l o w a n d In- h a p p y a n d g a y : 
l . . i hc . - r u p a p o o r m i f o r i n u t <• 
B j I k i n d w o r d o r ac t each dav 
>.. the Bsfooldag Mad M M to CIHMT 
IIM. 
A n d • h l e M l l l g I " a l l is he 
w h i l e ha i lng*. f r om the tag " f • d t l a -
riaj 
i n l i j - h t s on t h e h r a i i c h o f a Nee 
K l i z i i h e t l l \ | . l a h l . e l t H , W i r i c r i i m 
in Kl . < loud. 
Dickens' Ch*intmaa Carol mat w i th 
ucii anecpai thai the ftral adltton » n -
nld out the day ..r publication, 
A ia ; Ua- ••*•'< ! : - p l a . ve . l e a c h 
. , . , , . i t l h e \Yn te r l «M. I . an .p lo t , h e l d nt 
the bona "f th.- tVelllngatooa on the 
Bnnrveraar* of the Batt le of w a t e r 
lo... are mttnae a r t i f i c i a l floveera, which 
were among the daooratlona at the hall 
at i t m - -ei- tne nlghl hofer the battle. 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
( I I M t l KS F . I> \V I \ W I M > : 
Cbartae Bdwln w i n . . . s r Ai.hie 
l : Kvi- nml C l i a i l i - K Wiih". wa- born 
i i i Nan ro rb CMty A p r i l . i s > j . and died 
a i Sl i l o u d M n o l i L'7. \{ffT. I I . - \wo 
unite.I In marr iage to Leah S|seii(ct 
Januar r , l i r j ' j . and cama t<> S | tSond, 
Kitk., i n I ' e h r i n i i y o f I he s a m e y e a r 
I ho • i.-fi t o m o u r n a r e h i s u t d o * . 
f a t h e r a m i o n e I n - o t h e r . A r t h u r I ' . 
W i l l . ' T i n - r c i i i i i i n - w e r e ! n k « n l o 
New Y o r k f o r b l t r i a l A p r i l M 
SHOF 
REPAIRING 
Wa BBSSBBssBI in f irst class re-
pair wur l i . I . , . . . ' n h i l o 1,1,1 wai t , 
ir >(„• Mass. I tr i . iK y.n.r BgSBSl 
I n i i - nml 1,-t na mil l mon th . | „ 
t i i i- ir lit,- hy ml,lim,. m-u -.,,1,--. 
and BSSSS. KiiH'sl 1,-atlM-ra ani l 
. . . i i l r r ia ls iis.-.l. Work O l I B I I 





t lpiMisilr l . ihrary It l i lx 
" no 
(KOKI.K -strWIN DRNNH 
. .,, 'I h n i - . l i i . M i . n - h . ' . l - l I h o 
rame to tin- Buf fet ing <» 
tJcHM-ge t ' i iv . l i i iS'iinlw. i f 
in. f ina l a tunna, ai Ho-
i n o n t h s n i i . l 3S i in . . 
a m i n t 
pa rent*. 
i l i i co !,.• 
. o u n t r j . 
i,,oi m o n t h , nn.l 
h o r n i n I l l l l - U . i o . i u h . N . I I 
,,f Bine, " H h b l * 
\ , , l I , . I i . w i i . I 'coin i i h l o h 
snllated in ths ie r . Ice ..( n u 
; I l l ,'IM- .1 
I w o l . i- i l u y . . 
i.n l.c-i-iulH-r jo. ISCK I,,, was nun, 
In marriage tu Mi-.- Marie l (o Inn 
' I ' . . I h i s l l l l l . i n iM ' l 'o h o r n n l n o '. h i i i i i I-I 
-I'VOII o f M h o l l , - l i l l - l l | \ i \ , • IHO ,,r 
wl are M i - Batella afadlaon nml 
Mra. l i g la I 'oi l uf t h i - e l t j . Hi.' I I I I 
, i I, i i m In I' h o n i o w i l l ! n i n l . . . M l ' -
lor lo i f n t l i . r dur ing Ida L e t s lrkne, 
nml ui l ln- l i of a i * i lonih. 
i•> I I , I , • l i o n i i c lm- hooii .i reaidenl 
art s i c lou, i h.r fourteen rears, nml 
h i - , g o i n g v i l l i la- t n o t i r i i o . l by (( In.Hl (,f 
T i l - . 
I I , , i n n , -rn I « I I - h e l d i'i'<mi i l " ' K l a r l -
B r o a . f n i i o r a l h . m S n l n n l n i 
ni in o'clock, attended hy a large innn 
hoi ,,r Hi,. (;. A. K Post, of which In-
inhor. iho r i tua l is t ic ' i . i ' ' 
helng given lurnreaalvely. The Dangh 
N o t , ' ( ( I l l s I l l s . . I l d i - l l i h - l l i l l .1 
i . « i i . g i r l aa BBB h i - i i l i i - i i i tin- grave 
I I , , i » t i - - i . o l . o i i l..\ M r s . M . 
rnol . i ' t i l-'naior. 'i'ln- Aiii.-i'li-iin lasglon 
acted " - oa.-..rt. gtv lag hnr ln l i s rv l rs 
ami f l r l i iK r lnal saints lit the i.-iin-lory 
ever t h * l i r i i n -
I.r. V I I I M> DK. I>. I . I l l K K M A N 
Anoiliin- wel l l i i ioun veteran i nswe r 
o.l Ilio rin.'il rol l .-nil nn.l la nn.Hlero.l 
nnt. IW, l i c • I ul dl** l W<NI-
n.s.li.1 laat. nf tor nn lllnoas uf only 
l u o n t , four I ra li wa* l l ioni iht nt 
f irst II n i ls a stroke, Imt Inler proved 
to i... m u i , . InfllyjnBtimi and baarl oonj 
plications n , . snff,! ioi i l i . t t.- nmi ,tin-
Uag 'rii.ssil.iy In- snoke al l.-ni£tlt of i l ls 
t r o u b l e t<. t h e i n n n y , , y l i i | . i l l h i / .e l ' s u l i o 
B a l l a d IH' . I I'e fe l t ( s i f l i l . I l l t ie l i o l i h l 
he out i l l B i ln. l ... I Mo 
l ' i - r h i i | i s o f t i n - bttBBJ B u m b e r .rf v i n -
- l i i - ra i l l S I . , h n n t i e h in t 
i, wider . i n i . - ,,f friends than i.r. 
Hu f fman . I l l a f fab i l i ty , un fantng 
goad nnti ire. cheery lamnsr and BIUB, 
r,s-,,ai ,•..i-.llii l l iy. strengtheue . 1 . , . ths. 
ii 't i leh bound him to ni.l t i l is nn-i 
Inapired In new - , deslra fcsr la-t-
l o r i i . - , ] u n i n . n l i , .-
T ime im.I .l.-ii kin.n.i n i i h i i iu i nml 
bo bore i . l - four loora uni three years 
. - i h n launtloesa and Jeimruatina 
i iun w n - .rendered al and of i • 
masted Bfjon. M i - seal for Ihe ipor t * 
ninl past ime, of the . lm w in - .vn i lh i i 
I) BS iinnl.nle,l ns In iho yonngvr BSti 
unit hard ly a day but fannd L im in taa 
park, ni cards, dominoes or -hi i i ' f ie 
h..111.1. . l l l l l h la k iames t i i i o m e n t - o f en 
J"Mneni ssr ii to la' when InstrucUng 
.i claaa of beglnnon in the la t ter game, 
.".peclaDj. He, r it,, [a i r - , - \ . i l l -
K. i i in i i i r i and (Tiaatsrf lalden manner 
W h e n i n I i i i i i , - ' o e l e l y m i s e v e r ,, , | | s . 
t l . .gu i * l iUg t r a i t 
Th is wns the doctor's eighth i sasm 
in St. Cloi i i i ,ui,l In- wns al l na i l , j . lnn-
nint ' fm- t i n . ninth nn.l hmi engaged 
Ihe room Bl Mis. Anderson's whore he 
had stayed th.- mist t « , , yeara, Bal ii 
i - - n f , . I , , s n \ t h e r e wn« i m t l l l h u i l l t h e 
i i i i n ro t imi proatiaad BO nm. n rsal 
. n j o j meiil i i - the National Bncarap 
i n . m l n e x t A I I K I I S I n t l h i y l o n . l i h l . . . 
l o r i i w n s h e r e H i n t t h e dooBBt - l . ' l i t 
th i r teen yesra ta chief aargaoa tor the 
Ni i t lo i in i Boldlara' Bos**, nmi n h o i i 
he expected t.. ans-t agala among its 
• atea aome wboaa i n - bs had cured 
"1 BHsi lated Ami ninny li.i h i - sk i l l 
nn.l II—i.ln.,ns .-itleiillon prolongad their 
Fi l l* woatd have been t.. h im 
the CrOWnlng
 K | o ry at Ul* life, Wlli.l 
ii i i i ly i i Is he could not hnve Uvad to 
roallae It ' 
The doctor hn,I la-en a w I.lower for 
soma years mnl woo chUdrlsas, his 
" . " . . - t ..f k i l l , oiaoaa nn.l neplMw., 
nn . l It w i n , . i t t h e i r r n i n e s t t h a t t h , . 
rcn is ln* wer* shinned to U*. Keeanort, 
I ' . for interment Isaaldea th,,-,- of 
h i - wi fe. 
Below I- n In ie f out l ine of his l i fe 
.- ranpUad by airnaaU aad 
round among h 
l i . u h l C l a r k l l i i i l n i . i i i , \ l | i , N „ i i 
i n S i i h - l n Ko.-Kls, h i t , . , - 1 I , | I , , . , I I I M . - I 
" . " " I .ml ooiintv O r . November I. 
i s l . ' t , S | a n t b o y h o o d In r i e l l s a l l l 
I'nli.v. i'n at tandad Sswlck le j \ , n . i 
ti m y . 
K n l l - t i i l e n r l y i n LtaM n s | i r i v n l e I n 
1
' . ' . C. l l l l I ' n . V o l l i i f l i n l r y . I I I I , I , ' I 
O i l H l i ' l m r d O o a l t B t m n l w i s w l l h l l i e 
A r m y o f l h e Potusaaa f r o m t t i i p h h u i 
H i r e r t h r o n g t a Un- b a t t l e a u f . . - . Inr 
M ' . n i i l . i l i i . i ' l i o i o i i u h f a r i . ( l a p , H u l l 
H u n \ " .' n m l A m i , i n , , W n - aiiss 
rhargeal f rom Patent u f n , , - n . . - | , i tn i . 
" i i " i , in , , m - cer t i f icate 
of d isabi l i ty . 
aVrtandsd school al > Hugh o n , . '.. l 
l.-ee, ni Me.li l l i l le. Pg, . , , „ | unt i l l l l i h.l 
nt Jefferson ssadlcal LVillage, Pails 
i iei i i ina Dzamlned b) a r m j medical 
board ,i Philadelphia Uarch , IMS, for 
the position i.r aaatstanl turgaoa in 
PSSSSd nn i l w a - , , i , l o r e , I i , , i v 
| a , r l l o l l i e 13 th I ' , , . , I v s l r y l a s ' -
- u n ler ended the wm- mnl t lun n r 
i in wn- disbanded M o r s it was 
reached, 
OOJPI ' " t l . ' l l o f h i s I I l e n l o i l 
Bastion, located nt aTiraTnasniit. I'n.. 
•I 1886 : w a - I I i n e i n h o i U l a g l l B I I J 
oounty medical locletj I8BT, \ i , . - pre* 
h l c n l i n 1-HL' w n . i n . n i l , , i " I A i n e i l 
. . in medical tsaooiatloa Burgeoa ..r It, 
AY O. B. It.. Plttaburgb d iv is ion, I 0M 
I " i s s i ; . l i n i i i n n n u f i J i y H l e l n n - ' m l 
nmndttea fn the board of t i ns 
t . i - ,,r McKeeaporl Bnssdtal, L M to 
ins;: wa- Bppoiotad sargaon w h s ra* 
.•.ni of major to th,- Centra l Drench 
tl Military Borne al "aytoa, 0., 
May, iv. . ; . and raaigned N'ovember, 
i ' « . , 
W i n k , t h a i i n i l l i i l l o i , he w n s n 
ineii iU'i ' ,.i Mom try connty, Ohio 
II IO.I I . nl society, ,1 -i preside r 
-nine i i i ts ta i ; returned m laVKeea-
I'ori I B M . „ „ - „ i , . - i , io i i i ,,f f i rs t Iward 
of i-.n-iuu axaaitnlng -nr i t . -o i i - m 
I ' l l l - h inah rn. ln OMIT t., l l l l I wa- a 
lie nil.. I' of Al l l . | . l l | i | in l^nl^'e No .'IT.-. 
1' .V A. ,M., MHCeeapiirt IB«H. master 
in 1*71!: Duquaane Chapter Pll 
i s ? - ' : I n u , l e u i o m i m , m h - i v. I ' l l l -
liurir. 1WMI- Se.i l l l . l , I,-,;, , | In , , , , , , , 
( Ihlo, nn.l i o . i - 1 - l o n :'..• s p, I!, s nml 
Mystic Shrine al Cinc innat i , Ol io. 
I M.t 
" . . I Ret i r ing f rou, |a-actJca uf n o d h l i o 
i i i r i o l e A , . , 11 l - t . I I . l ' i , apenl w i n t e r - u f II.1:1 
anawerlng fn IU36 In sc Cloud, Kin. 
I S l l ' , , l , , l s .M | ; M o t g g l I n n . l ( ' C 
I tor. l l ie former n cousin " i i lu- de 
I .11. l i. i; •! I I I l l l l i . o | i i i rn l Ion* 
for iho -hi imieni ,,i remaini and of 
too l . . 
NTATK HI I I I I I N . ; TOTAL 
RRACHRfl *:.77.i'..i:i,(i.in 
r11i.ee I hi. i m l ,r l-'l..i i . i i I-
uhoiti 1.200,000, i im record ..f bu i ld ing 
and engineering oontracta swardad in 
the period nf - ' I n i l . - Jnal andad 
l ' i " l m I . l . ' i i e i e r h i - f i . i 'e i i i l i l s l u r y BBS 
hoen wiual lai j by n aaetlon of s imi lar 
| » , | . n i n l n m SI I ' , - I l l - h u m N e w s . 
'&XCltt 





H c l i c M ' s h i l l . n i s o s s , Mlek 
h e a d i ic l ies. Hour M I D I I I I H ' I I , 
i n d i m - s t l o i i a n d I - O I K H I I I N I 
( l u l l . 
I I c l eanses t h e h o w e l H , 
s t i m u l a t e s i h e l i ve ; - . n 'KU-
latea the buwala, ami e laan 
tha eoiuplexloii. 
50c 
Oul l i ' i - ( n n l , n i l . r 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
•*» ?ass!_. **~ 
S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
LEADING EDUCATORS 
APPROVE THE 
0. M. I . C 
Meii l C l o n e i u. i l l u y. IT. s. 
A , 111 CBSrgS of the Cit izens M l l l l n r y 
Tra in ing Oimps for the Kmir th Corps 
Area I teadquartera al A t lan ta , <;«.. 
i i i i i i o n i n e i l t . n h i y H in t ( l i e f e l l , o i l , , , -
m i m e , I , ,111,-al lui inl i l i - l i t u t I n n s h n d 
-o l i i - h l e s e h o l n r s h l | , s r . n t h e s, I I 
rear i ' . ' - . - s bo la- swarded bs yoang 
m u i alien.lhe.- lh,- c l t l n -ns M i l i a r y 
I'm I i i i in; GBBBBS this si,miner. 
Woffni-.i Onllege, Bpartansborg, s. 
c. one *rholarahlp rained at t.ai.isi. 
l i i i l i hu i .Mll l lnry I n-l l l iu l,m I tn i i ie -
viite, . ; . thr,-,- Bcholsrshlns, . H I I K S I 
I I HSU -noh. 
Ui lo l ' -h le U l l i l a r ) A.ll.lein.v, . I I I . , 
f ive sell..Iiu -111,>. ral l ied nl g'JjMMKI 
l-l.ell. 
F l i rm i in I ' l i i i e r - l l , U n , in Hlc. S. , ' . . 
.nn- Bchnlarablp, rained nt $7', is. 
TnnnsBBsn M l l l t a r , I n - i i i u i , - . gweal 
water, Tenn.. oa* srhnlarahlu, rained 
nt B'.'isi I » I 
Oaorgfa Miitiniy a^adasay, noHnja 
i ' n . i, K . I .me - i t i o i a i s h i i i . v a l u e d m 
V-' H, 
Georgia, Athens, ( in. 
.iiiu,ai ni aaajoo, 
l i ege o f l a . n i a l i i i i n 
. . l ie - e h o l l l l s h l | l , V l l l l l 
1 I l i v . I 
.ui.' acholarablp, 
< r u t . m i r y , ' . , 
Bhreveport, La., 
l-.l 111 t l l l M a l 
" ' i h i s m i l II I l l e p a i l o f l l i e 
i ' i . - i i i i i u - .,f the** ion. i im; adnea 
II ,nml Inst l in ih . i is ,,f t in- Booth, In 
il l. ' l i les thei r l l i | ; l i leKi l l i l fur the vnlne 
of l l ie t ra in ing given al ihe Oltlaena 
Mi lhnry T ra in ing Camps, mui thalr 
aastoa a rol l ta Btndanlg die blgh 
c lnsa u f y . t ' men M ho i i t t e i u l Ih . -M-
C a m p s " , . o t t I ' l i h n i o y sa h i 
I n r e g a r d t o i t n r u f i u f , , i n „ . 
c i i l / o i i - U l l l t a r j ' I ' r i i h i l i i i i . ' i i m p a . i I . I . 
I ' l i l i u i e y - l i i t e i l " o n , . s i „ | ( . h „ a a l r c i i i l y 
s i i h i n l l l e i ! u | . | . I I . i i l l o n f u r n U l y » l i 
B M - n t . . f I t s BjBOtB, a n i l t h e r e l i nn 
been sc tus l l j seostatsd uml i m l g a a i 
to line euil l l i f i f t y three BSrCSBl uf tlie 
camp al lotment. 
cut., those yoang man win. ceeeive 
i h . i r tetters of seoeptanca nml BSBSB*> 
l l l l l l l . a l l l ie - i l l ' , - o f H ie | ,|'l Vll,-|f<- , . f 
m t e i u i i i i o t h e , n m t . - ( h t - a i i m r n e r . " 
I'm 
I I I . , 
w l l h 
f o i v 
iee • 
f 




I ' l l K M i l l ! u i - : 
i i - qual i ty rather thnn ouan-
e a p w - l u l l j I f i t Is t o he b l e n d e d 
l i q u i d f o o d s l o eoo l t h e m he 
dr ink ing . In any ossa, d i r ty 
- I n . l l l l l he K l l l l l l l i . i l . f o i l l no l 
I I I I I kes un unclean ice box, 
.-lotra the |.l|a-s. Inn it I- aha, 
uiih.v, i m r i.e la gusrsnted 
e un i fo rmly pars III n i l sen 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
E. BURKS, M,i. 
I t K M . I O I \ I I ' K i l l ! ri.VSTKK 
i'hiiHe dingy i.hu'i's in i' pi and halls 
Hint i on bave promised a co*l uf 
l i u i l l l l o r so l o u t a I l i no s h o u l d la-
brlghteaed up lu ll inc for the Haator 
i i i i i n . a - w h e n n i l H i , . , , H U M , f o l k s l i r e 
h o l m - f n . i n s i - l ioo l „ I I , | „ l i eu e v e r y 
l l l l l m s l l . . I I I . I he l l l i i . n l ,, | i,• j uv i - l l u 
i i , in . le i I I ei f p,,!,,! | |M ( | brash 
l'i s to.i.-n ,,i,,i ,;,., |,, nrort . " . Hie 
drab nlneea. 
I I I I I I is i .swoi ' .ni & rJsT*afa**OB> 
l l . nne I t . 
N I , ( I I I I H I . I ' l . i r i t l . 
Til l KSIIAV. AI'KII. 7, 1927 I UK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUI), FJ.OlllDA I'AI.K l l l l i l I 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new rutii'i-iil home Is one of the 
Ileal e.|iil|i|a-il establlslinurots of Its 
sort In the atate. 
Every th ing w i t h i n i t . walla haa been 
order,*! w i th n view t n i f i i r l , con 
veiilenc,. and u soothing atnioaphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
| . i l v i l t i . r e l i i l l n ; I " I n i i . l e x i t s f a c i -
l i t a t e H ie s e r v i c e . 
ah nrrangi ' in i ' i i ts ani l equl;mient at 





A RESUME OF OSCEOLA 
Uy VV. W. UONNKY 
i—— 
thu countc. Daoaola, ban approxl 
u i . d e l . , M ' T . M -res u l l l i i u h e r U m n 
o i w h i c l i a h u m )KI pe r cent 0 * 
aiiout TO0.01M i „ i . s are potent ia l ! * 
t i l lable. The tinioniit nc l i ia l l \ i i i .-ul 
t tvnt lon I* praaant i i t l f b t l j i In excess 
o l ' s i x t e n t h s o f one pa r ' c n i . o r a[v 
| H ' o \ l i u n t « - I v ."i.iHNr l i t r e s . I t w o u l d 
•i ' l ' in i tm i wn bare plant, ot Land ' " 
of fer ti> d i r t farmer*, and certain! ] wa 
hnve many rca~'.iis fur eueh offering**, 
and jnst aa eer ta ln l j wa have induce 
nieiitH In plenty w i th our cl imate nnd 
i onds nmi i i ' i i i i o i i i inis and " n r tour 
lnta and the hungry i i i . i ikeis of ihe 
Thara h u been DO i tat iat lcnj data 
o f f i c i a l l y seen rod r e l a t i v e l o U U T . C U I 
tnra l raauita In aur count) tlnoa 1024, 
in which year we had iu cu l t ivat ion 
H0B1 acre ii ie greater part nf which 
n u located in ber r t tor) i l inn. 
i " in i'.nous, to Kliwlnunee and Bt, Cloud. 
i n ' course tin- i-uit ivi i tei i acraafa or 
' i i'n was i r e a t l ) reduced In L9B6, 
\xhea ,iii ot i i o r i d a «us converted Into 
I nm in n j * . t li i ivvluiu for th, loeauo, nul 
durf i i j - whiel i t ime ic 'Mi in- wus plant 
Don't Get Up Nights 
N.tturn'H Ikasng.-r s tm i i i l H c l l i n . i l Iiv T r i m . 
Mi.. . \\ . . n i . m l . , i io K n o w 
J. I,. Church, Doevllle T.nn mn I'.oi 
I., fat ap i<> ><• U liitu-N Mch nlanl Mum 
; i l l l l . iKt un) ii-n I I I li).< I'n-K, i I I I I K - I I 
blood nini put n:oi no Init ios recnlta 
i k l O l l l i l i l n l . ' . t lu ic tu i . Kc l lo i K..I 
i..nini t real HMI per -CM hettar, My 
(I'tellltH M y 'HOW ' l l l lc t t i . i ' l l . ' l ' Vil l i l i . . .h . ' 
\v I I I te l l or w r i t e my <-*\ •• • •• to m y 
una " 
i . t i t ic. i ie. i Buchu c i tu i iKcs the b ladder nn 
npaoni -w i t * an tbo bowola, it iN net I 
| . ; i lc i . l i i i c i l l ' o i i ' Th« formula, N mi l l u -
bottle, The tabl-*t- com 2c web nt i ima 
-.tores Jvi'lta (I l , . i t i<o: i lorv . M.-clin i , leu IMI f a , 
I I tit. i 1,11 cii I ly lit l (o l - " j - O I I K l*hn 
ed hut •ubdlv la lon m-tkaej ami regard 
laaa of our wondarfu l -*>ii f e r t i l i t y , 
thoHe u l d Mtnkes fai led to- j - c i i u lnn tc 
so (tun am had DO OTOpe of any kind 
ia 1920, unless wa figure tbe oi an ol 
disappointments, heartaches and dls i l 
i i is ioui i i .nt , for which MesHlnga tn die-
gulaa wa should ba f e r i thank fu l , u-
h helped pen o l " oyoe >nd forced 
I I H b a c k t " t h e - l a d y o r o u r nu l l a n d 
i i ia i i i ie . and i i n ' wonderfu l agr icul tu-
ral podulbllltlea thereof 
i t is hard ly poanlbla to estimate the 
cult ivated acreage for t h i * year, but 
Q chit,- over onr roads ami by wny a, 
. hacking f i e l d * of growing product* 
would doubt laai reveal acreage great 
ly in exoaae of 19HH flgurea, 
So-ine Of t h e n - i i l l " f t h a t y e a r 
may IM- of Interest anil porhapa a rev 
elation to itioso not la tba Know Corn 
and pOtatOea (sweet I I r ish i were 
marketed to tha extent of 10,000 buah 
Ivbbagv, tonialocK, iM'jipers. egg 
plants,
 t u, ii ml MTM ami boa DM packed 
;,<t,<HHi . r a l e s ; find fl.000 nuar is of 
• t rawbarr lea ware marketed, Thai pro-
..1,1: lo-a, toguther with about .475,000 
boxen of orangYi and grapef ru l i was 
marketed f r om our Ofceolg county aol] 
In Mi ' t No Htallstles are avallahle, 
i f avlatitut, re lat ive to tho proport ion 
Of successfully fanned area, lo the 
pai l that fa i led tot any of vai led ad-
M-iso possihii i t les. hut it is reenenabta 
lo MIppoM that some pDrtlon of i i ie 
6066 acraa planted fai led to return 
any p r o f i t ; bul the actual i v t u r n i 
f igured agninni the c i a i acreage la 
cul t ivat ion showed an average yield 
o f s l i - h i l y i n C M C - o f 1300.00 p e r 
a c r e , L o o k l \ M U t h w h i l e , d o e s it no t I 
F i g u r e o u r f a r m i n c o m e w i t h i h . i t nv 
araga, i f wn had as nuch • • to pec 
, . ni .•]• our j iotenthi l fa rm laud in enl-
t ivat lon, 
N o w , in t h e ; s i o f p r o t i u i a b o v i 
y o u w i l l n o t i c e t h a t c e l e r y a n d l e t t u c e , 
t w o o f t h e b*Ml m o n e y (TTUpe, ; i i e UOt 
nn..ned, an t h a n was not enough of 
ih.-in rained Ln our county to I'ocaive 
mention by the atate depart meii l ; mid 
\ e | we have acraa and acre- of land 
as well or batter adapted hn the cul-
ture af celery than the hind .tnail id 
si int 'oni, the Oelerj C l t j , H ia i i^ 
nol ii iejiui for a knock on Seminole 
c o u n t y T h e c o m p a r i s o n s h o u l d IM* 
t i i l i o i i | | a r e p r i n i a n d to o u t s c h e s ns 
Of ' t seeo l i i eo'Ullt> W e h a v e 
beard tha objeewjeav that t j xpenae 
of gett ing land ready (or celery cnl> 
prohib i t ive, Well, thej Ltave 
the •ama agyasaga at Sinif . . i . i . Tbatw 
la no m o r e t o d o h e r e t h a n t h e r e , 
M a - t i n ' ; h a s no h o t t e r h n n l f o r « r o w -
in»r potatiiea t hun we have. Our traw 
harry land is* just as productive us 
a n . laud ur-ui i i i ] r i an t * i tv. I tn lh 
cu l ture in much of our ••oil can un 
.na.-1 u.nahiy be made to pay large ra 
t u r n s A l l t h i s betBjg i n i e . t h e r e I -
iio poaaible reoaon " ley Oaceola county 
ibonld not IM> in the very f ront ranks 
of agr icu l tu ra l and hor i i cu i i u r .d devel 
opiiieni ..f our wonderfu l f tnte, Wil l i 
l \ i s s i l i u u i t ' at t h e t o p 
Tnin-por iat ion and |Wera I 'ket-
inn condltlona may have baen I retard 
im: factor, i.ui they can be and event 
nal ly w i l l be worlftod oui 
tor l iy . Frock raload in auf f lc lenl 
quan t t t lM w in attract buyera Cor the 
northern outrheta, Letfa u;<'i l-ha dir t 
fanners Wc da not have i " I t u t t e r or 
i i h i .h w h e n w e l e l l t h c i u l l i . i t o u r so i l 
H i l l do What they want it lo do. 
V K T K R A V S 1 ASSOCIAT ION 
1'ic n le l i l l . . i 1 h n . | . c a l l e d I h e meet 
i t l t f t o o r d e r by H i n g i n g t w o v e r s e s o f 
\ n u r i . ,i l ' i JI.V t-v I.y l ' o i n i m l c l \ e i n i c \ 
i i n tnlnutee of I anl meeting wore ap 
proved as read. The n o r d a ftong and 
the st. Cloud Veil were omi t ted The 
i " N c . t o i l t a k e n , M i m o u i i c e i u e i i i M m a d e 
ami several ani .- ios reported loot 
T h e s o c i a l h o u r hy <;. A. I t . w a s l u 
' h a r m ' Of Comrade (Jooihuan. the p i " 
gra in followa i 
K. i l l v H a y s o f S I . I ' l o l l d . h \ V ice 
p res i t h -u t ( ' c jn le C n n i . i h e l l . 
M i ic by i l i u m corpH Cotnradea 
Sin l lh and Goodmnn Wi t t d r u m s : 
Comrade QUI more, f lute, (ave two nc-
leeiions win. h n*ere greatly applauded, 
Q. < . Hunter told what brought him 
t o S t . . ' l o u d p a y i n g w e l l d e s e r v e d 
t r ibute to the t l . A, it. hoye, which 
waa reeponded to i.v Comrade Lathrop 
Quartet te .Messrs, n i,. steen. Ben 
nett. Enow leu and G, h\ sMeeaj tang, 
" W h e r e A l e t h e B o j | Of t h e ( l i . i I'.i i 
mn'e," which waa hear t i ly applauded. 
Readjjltg, "A Father Tn lk in , ; lo H i -
First Born," hy Comrade B lnckmun 
th io l , hy Comrade*! I lussell and 
i .n.i i l i i i i . i i . "'I'lie Flair Wi thout a Stain. ' ' 
i 'eeoi \ e i | - r o u t , ' ipphi I I •• 
Ili-lliiU'lis by l i . r* Sleeil. \\ ' l i> I 
i.ike st r i o u d ' ' kiiviiitr anjeovrage 
i n e n i o f t h e H a n k soon r c u p e n l n y •'•"' 
bualnei 
n r A . w . n a i l waa catlad to the 
p la t form, v^ a s t . Cloud hooeter be 
t a k e s l h e LeOad. l i e t o l d H ntOTy B h o i l l 
l l t e a m w h o s e l u i m r s w e r e P u l l a n d 
l ' i i - l i 
S"i.. i.v i• i ade i toodmao, I [" 
M i c l i i L . ' i l , \ \ h i p p o r x v l l l , A v o i c e I.e 
h i n d l h e - . i c o n l ' . - | |K-i | o i l I h e c t l o t l l s . 
a n d v\;is V M - I I a p p l a u d e d . 
Daniel sm i t h gave aa Interentlna 
ta lk, •nuka lovingly of tin- <; \ i; 
hoys, and gave a readns " ' i i ie l'i 
Parable." 
Ai thi-. t ime Oomrade Ke ly »te|i 
pad f i a w . i r . l n m l , i i . l . w e l u i v e n e v e r 
g lV l l l f l t h e s t . C l o u d V e i l a n d 
w e w i l l h a v e i t r i g h t i io-w. ' ' 
X . . n t r a d e l .n l h r . - p gfl vo H u 
Lng i i i ik about s i . Oloud ns it now In 
and aa it w i l l ba In the fu ture. 
The rqnotlng alaaad by alnglng 
Sta r Spangled l lanner. ' ' 
The IK At meet lng i be 
w in he in cbOstaai of the W it. »'., 
\ i i DeQran as leader. 
. l u s i : i ' H ! \ i ; I 'BHK I N S . S••. t j 
n u i i t i 
+ • 
•:*-:*^^*:*+->+-t'->*M-*f->->-i-+*-f^*v^-^^ 
' •ua lcnu i l i i nnd D I M 
CURRENT TO PICS REVIEW 
Short Items f r om the Daily Proaa 
The Simn-j-lhii- I'reiity 
The at tent ion of Die poJUle has boon 
diverted Bor the moment f rom afexl 
can a f fa i r s I.y the si tuat ion In China. 
Yet t h e a i i n o i u i c e i a c i i i by t h e S t a t e 
Department that tho pmuggHng t rea t ; 
between t*he Dnltad Btatei and hfe i 
i c o w o u l d ba d i s e o i i i i i i u c i i a t o u a e d a 
good d e a l o f i n l v i i o ( i i n n i e l i l . M a n x 
see in ihis a meam wheroby thoae who 
oppoae the < kllee admlnletntlon will 
IK- a hh- t o f u r n i s h t h e r c v o l u t i.-mai y 
fact ion w i i h ortna and munlt lona, 
. I - V i r r l s o f N ' H i r i i K k a H n k I : 
"'i'lie- l o t i on In regard hi Ib 
i i o t i . c i - t h o s e » h o w a n t i o o v e r t h r o w 
the govern meat of .Mexico that they 
w i l l hnve i Free hand in the •h lpp lnn 
i io i i i our country to revoint lon 
M e x i c o o t a l l t h e a r m s ,n id u n i n i t l o n s 
t h a t m a y he n e e d e d . 
• M o h c n y a m i S i n c l a i r a r e n o w Bl 
l i l r e r t y bO n o t t h e i r m i l l i o n s in OOjUlp 
ping revolut ionary ejcpedltlong agnlnol 
Lahhorlnr, f r iend ly republic, n m y 
c a n s u p p l e l In uio'l iev t o r | he p i l l 
rhane of arms and muniii-uiH. ao that 
I h . ' i r K i l o s to o i l I n n . I - i n M e x i e o c a n 
i.c legallued al the point of the hayo-
nel. 
" . , W h e n I I I . r e v o l u t i o n n e t s 
proper)] on Its teet »•• can eatject 
Home American property and perhapa 
some American l ives put in Jenpartly. 
n m l f ' i l l o w l i i K ! • '< ' i l i v . o . le i i t r e c e n t l y 
eatahllnhed in Menragua, oar mildlerff 
w i l l IM r-alled upon natennlldy to pro 
teet Amer ican urvper t j and Uvea In 
M e \ l c o ( h u t . I n r e a l i t y t o m a k e g o o d 
Honei i .v 's a n d S i n c l a i r ' s t i t l e t o * r i l 
I. that what ho i already l iap-
pi nod in Nicaragua can and wi l l very 
l i k e l y l i appeU i l l M e x i c o . " 
I l l d v r e c e n t l y t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t 
d e e h i i . d t h a t c e r t a i n o i l ]. 
which i i . 'heny was Interacted liad been 
obtained by f raud ami were nul l and 
void l l neema tha i the oi l companlee 
in Mexico whiel i ore rompln ln tng ol 
tbe laws are those iu which Dohenji 
In i i i tci 'csicd. It nrould not be to the 
o f t h e I ' n i t c d s t a l e s i o i n t e r 
f e r e .un i I n t e r f i n d t h a t l h e - , 




A hon w i th two hearta wan b u t r b e r 
ed ui I terkelaj Bprluga, West V i rg in ia , 
i cc i i i i i v The nm in heart was normal 
i n - i / o . s lu i |H- a u d f o r i n . T h e o i l i e r 
wns about tlie aloa ef a hen heart , had 
i in- aama tmarocterletlce, oocnacttad at 
M.. place ; i - tbe larger bt ai I 
and la j ui the ride " f t in- langnr ot 
BOO. 
T h e \ \ 
c n f l r n i a t i 
-March 13 
I icp. i i t i n . n 
Qua tenia In 
i Haa Dove 
I I c a h h 
o i Dl t r i o de (Guatemala 
Unit A r t hu r I I . t i i 
Min is ter to ( . tu te inala, appr 
ll M. ' i . i i i Pox t I I I I I I . u n i c e s 
i o f I tN s t a t e i n c i i i on 
t h i l l . l i e A i n e r i c - u i S t a t e 
l ined l i s I n f l u e n c e t o h a v e 
u<, .. id recognll Ion to tin 
.•eminent i i i Nicaragua, In 
ram lu r\w Pant, the editor 
deda red 
A i n c r i c a i i 
inched the 
(dins to D i n / 
C o i o i i n n t i n - i u p o n l l i e s a l e Of a r m -
ami munlt lona to Dlaa in Nicaragua 
tin* Scni tor continued. " I f the T n si 
dent and Secretary, wi thout the eon 
goal of Congraaa, can - n p ina and 
t i n i l l i t i o i i - . . f w a r t o IM- ns.-d h y I M H K 
to keeii h im in power iu Nicaragua, 
then- is nn reiison why ihey should 
imt n i l noma of our hatt lat f i lpa bo 
M i i s s o l i n i : t h i ro i - DO r e a s o n w hv 
i hcv a h o u l d no t p u t a c z a r 0*0 t h e 
i i i i ' . i n U n s s i i i . a n d MI- I I I n m , o n l i n n 
iinon hU pnui i laaor j note the oannnni 
a n d l l i e gOJM n o w b e l o n g i n g t o o u r 
i .' .V e l ' l i u i i ' l l t " 
Hiiniemala inlnlstc, ..f foreign a f fa l rn , 
Lienor Uaton, last November, and told 
blm that It wan the "des i re" of the 
American State Dernirtmenl that 
Ouatemala -i M recogalna the D i a l 
novermuei.i in Nicaragua, 
l'i an eai lunlve a r t iob on Mnrch 
13 The Pom mated that the s ta te De I 
pnrtment had neui H wcrei document ' 
I.. Lawrence Dennis, charge d'affaire*. 
in Nicaragua, Inatruct lng him lo t o i 
ovwrythlng poaaible to bring about the 
election of Adol fo Dlaa as pnwidtmi 
of Nicaragua. The art ic le ntated Tnr 
t h . r : 
' 'Support ing rfaooa wim baOeva tn 
tin* authent ic i ty of tj.e iVKmmenl is 
the id'f lcial record of B Cablegram Held 
to Ar thur 11. f l q l a l n r . A n i e r l i n i Mm 
inter to Ouatemala. In Unit mcKsaue 
tl,c StatO Hepiut l i ion l reipiosti'd the 
envoy to obtain recogntbkHi of Proa 
Idenl I d a / hv the government to whieh 
you tvtn accredi ted." It fu r ther stress 
i . l . according to The Poet, that nnlgej 
sn. ii rccoi ioi t jon wa - accorded, the 
Bolted states might "pos:diily nee fit 
ta decline recognlt loo of Prealdenl 
Chacon, then du ly elected conotl tul Ion 
ai chief exei ui ive o f Ouatemala." 
OH CiuHesHoiih in Chile 
.\ ( i p a r e n i Iv f o l l o w iuu. I he BUM I u f 
.Mev ie . the ' ' luteal. OoogfOag has i-H«a-
ed an A< i provid ing that .il l potro 
lei i iu i r - i , „ „ j „ ch i le muet ba de-
veloped w i th in the preaent rear or be 
canceled, C. t Drooka, Act ing <'oin 
merclal At tache at Nantiago, said that 
tho Act declare*- a l l oU--bearlng lande 
in ch i le - i . r be property of the Htate 
" I n e v e r y i , i i . ' he - ; i i d . • ' w h e r e 
ih . .so im i v p o s M s s i i i c ; p e t r o l e u m c o n 
cess ion- : o r o i l l a n d d a Una dt 
d e x o l o p t h e i r h o l d i n g , t h e p r o j i e i t i e -
l i iUBt a j - a l n I w s i n v e y c d u n d e r t h e 
Laager*lot f tba state wltaun the 
one year period. Fai lure to compl? 
w i th this requirement, under lhe law. 
is> suff icient cuiiso to declare ihe con 
- enalon nul l and void 
It Helped Me; 
Will Help You 
"-»».«,,,„ ry U,,n II „/, Siomnrh 
Tnublm.Louiol t,,.„ ,,,,• ,„_./ttm-
lj.i.,,1 Condition R, .„.,
 (;,»HI 
lln,Iih. ASM* ' . . • ; rn/ .Si /j . 
M a m nu II . 
pain and Bul 
l leaaly. T h a i r 
i.oilv aiiffsrs. 
Imiia success tha i 
m i g h t bava b a s a l 
theirs becoii m fu i l - f 
i . u l i . Davis, 
t i ( i« C l a y 8 t r . s t , 
Montgomery. A ln -
"1 ivi l l 
gladly w r i t * t o any . 
om- who wai ta to a . ^ W c V 
k n o w a l , . , u . I a: la , ' . T o r i b h a s Hove l 
failed to hi Ip • 
"I' '..r soma tune my Btomaoh was in 
i " ' I. bad 11 i ] o t im i I ,o,i|, i i i , , t .ont,a 
graal m u . , abings wi thout suffering. 
Men ts innl oshbags di agreed With me. 
M y troublea became worse. 1 fe l t weak 
nni l Innl to dr ive myself to work. A l -
though I would l.o too sleepy to sit. up 
in a chair I could not l lssp in bed. I n 
search for relief I began tak ing Tanlac. 
' ' S i n , e l h e n ' I ' m i I n c h , : H a l w a y s l i i - m i n 
our lioiiac I t brotafht BM rcli'nf. l e a n 
eatcv i ' iy l l i ing.evcn cold lunches, w i t h -
o u t suflVriiiB;. H liuilt, „ p m v strength 
ai i i lgaveiui-K'snl h.-altli. M,- 18-year-
e ld l>u^ IH tnkii iK t h i i tooio mm-. Ar.d 
It, m l iel|,niK hun tn ke.-p his strength 
thro.inh thegrioviiiK yean." 
Taiiliie,Nature'* remedy madu from 
routs, liarka nnd barbs,U sold by your 
druggist. F l n t bottli Ing-rs-
sultf. Mora il.un <0-niUion l,i,i(l,-sso)d 
Duly l i . i l . i OnnoNc. 
At-cnrdlrig to an ni- t l . lo in tbe Nea 
JTork ' r i i i io - Hi. auggeatlon of tha I nt 
Hal sui tes for the publ icat ion of sin-
l i s t i . s of R. . .o in i i i i ' i i tn i manufac ture 
" I n i i i s n n . l n i i u i i l i i . l i s M i l l ni ,H.| . | i 
n i t o i i p o s l t l o i i . n l y f r o m I t a l y , I I I I o \ 
ai i i i i int ion in i im rntperta' (s imml t te . 
indicated. The I ta l i an delegation Bl 
ft iei l n minor i ty report, but 
Hi • .i. ' i.Tii ii ' other mui.,us. I net ud . 
i" th. • Japan, llritaln, Belgium, 
Bulgar ia, r b l l o . Csn-h n lUovakla, 
l i n l i l o l . n o l i , an,I Vllgo-
sla. ia approved ths doeuu 
I.anil ( . ran is l o r Schools 
Bagulatlons regarding 
broughl abonl t.i the Inn paaanl in 
t h e lus t sess ion o f ( V u . g r * * * t o I .H- lnde 
Inn,K of mineral characpST in graon, 
to the state- to, aufrair l nl 
schools. Bare heeu laaued by Ho n*B 
end l a n d off ice, Ueutirtme i lo 
l i i i e r i . ,1 . IO the regtatera nf tbe l altad 
S l i d e s la , , , I ,,, 
CKNTER I'ABK CHRISTIAN 
CHI K i l l 
Kl I i i c l i o T s i - ' u i t i i . Paator 
Sini. In. \ o r l l 10 
Bible Sell.a,I. Kl „ , ni. 
D iv ine worship, 11 ... in. 
Pastor's lub jsc t , " i s l o u r Cbureh a 
gp l r l tua l ' roinpi i ' . -" 
Chr ls t l im KiKlcavnr, t l M p, m. 
. i iu - ronag paonl* m,-t inst waak and 
elected a complete aet of new o f f i ce rs 
for the eonilnu: tonn OBBa, mil nml 
he l l , ninim basse u t l ng i « real sptr 
Itui-al auccess. 
I'rciiehliuj, 7:.'tll p. m. Ml|*lll. "Il 
a Man as f lood or Hotter 'l'i . 
BbespT" 
M I . . . i l u - aervice and Ule-n .1.1. i 
l i r l a . yrnir r a t i ng Ar cutssHlcabton, 
Things we would 
like you to know 
and to remember St. Cloud Buying Public: 
The St. Cloud Baking, Co. makes everything it sells 
and offers for sale right here in St. Cloud. We are 
a St. Cloud institution, owned by St. Cloud folks. 
W e own our own home and are here to stay, if you 
as loyal citizens help us. But — it takes the help and 
co-operation of the buying public. All we can do is 
to make for you good bread, pies, cakes, cookies and 
such good things as you will find in an up-to-date 
bakery like we maintain. Be sure you are familiar 
with our different kinds of bread — we make Butter-
Nut, Family Loaf, Wheat-A-Lax, Pullman Loaf, 
Raisin and Nut Bread. When you go to your grocer 
for bread, insist that he give you "Butter-Nut," made 
in St. Cloud. All foreign bread you buy takes that 
much money from St. Cloud. Keep it here and in 
circulation. It will help you as well as us. Think 
it over. **£V<>~ 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
Sncceiwr i to Hadrick Bait inr Co. 
I -M.I: KOI K THK ST. <. I.OIU) TU I HI INK. ST. CLOUD. 1 I.OKIDA t i l l KSIltV. APRIL T, 1927 
J f r l t f l O t t ^ 
|. 11I1II, had Kv. r r Thttr.dar By t h . 
ST CLOUD THIHl'MC COMPANY 
Trll.i Iltiltil ltis. Bt. l l ' .n . l . P-la. 
i-i i l i i I- JOHNSON 1'i.ald.a. 
, i tollNBON vi,-,- PrMld.nl 
V M JOHNSON..BMrrtarr-TrMsarer 
i i IMPBON lluslass. Mn a ir-T 
Kntvisal a. aaeoad-elaaa Mail Msii.r. 
April 2MB. 11.10, .1 Ibr 1'i.Blofrirs at 
si Clou*. IHorlila, iliulrr thr Ar. ot 
c n j i r i . . (if March It. 1BTB 
\... .-r-tla.li.aT b i l l , arc par.l ' ls on l a . 
flral ..( i-arli monlh. I'al-IlM But 
known W .IB will he ragiilrsil to p . , 
III a l l i um ' . ' . 
Thr Tril '.io. I" pabllsasd a w r 
I'liiira.lnv an.l mailed la s n j part of (lie I'.ill.-.l i M i " I..-I..I." froe, r-!.(Sl a 
v,-ar; l l : " ' tol al I IBS or A . for 
thm- montha a.rl.-lly In a.lvniii'*'. 
p-orwlsu .uliBcrlp.loaa lo puatal anion 
Bt.SO pt-r i-'-nr 
In a,-i,,linn in roar . i i t i .crlptlun at 
war. alnc " h.-lhrr rr i i .wal or orw 
aaMrrlhwr. 'a eSaaslSg your adilrra. 
I„. aurv fa still,' fornu'i' BSBTSBS. 
Ilcea lo local eol.moBj 10c 
, i n * . Rats, for dlaplaj. *. 
fnrnlahed oo appllcalloa. 
TUB STABS' 
,1 i l l . V JOHNSON-- Bailor ID i-htaa-
aad I'olillahar 
AtOEK B I'OWilElt AssoclsU Bdltor 
and "niornl Ms.isger of I'lsnt 
F B r l l l L P O T T A.Boclsts Bdltor 
.ml Snpt. Juli ni.d AttvortlBlug lH-pl. 
M i r . KBTT KOSTEB CIIJ BdKor 
.1, O. 1-(1V¥OBK---Co(i.rltiatlns Bdltoc 
\ , l . . rU . .a * D»*awtJMBrt 
IMI-Ull-AN 1-HB8S ASSOClAlON 
N. >, York. N. T. Detroit, Mich. 
chirm... HI.. Atlanta. ( 1 * 
HANSON ADVKHTISINO SBBV1CB 
Orlando riorlda. 
I.BSAS Cl l t l l . ' " . 
8t. P.I.r .hurg. r la . 
I ' r r . a l l . p w r l m r n , 
DONALD K. ZKl.l.Klts 
Saba«r.p...a 
St. I. r O S T M 
lll~llg Ma..a<-bu.etta A.cnue. 
TBLBPtlONg IB 
Ki-.-inn l.'-i Hi.- beat l l n . nr ('• in 
nilMloner the. Bar* srer had when 
Pal lobaatoa rettrsd froni s f f l r * t i i i -
l-ul ,l i, l not run for r.- ol . i 
i i.-i, vs.- , I , i , ' i i.i.-i. ii i ln i i a in-., uni v 
• <T < , . i i i l l l i s . . lo | )e l ' i n a . l i " t m i l k . 
a record us I'm ba* 'lone. Imt ire 1*1 
nur atat. ui.-iii -i m,i thai Pal I* r n r 
BEST Ki^inin lm- - .or had, np i" 
i,,,\c i : . , - rv i . , i v .,.--1 titers a 
that In- i - retir ing except proh 
al.ly tin- bnotleggsra ami t ru f f le vi<» 
IStarS, Imt I'nt .vi ' t i i inlv nun].- K-.o.l 
on f lx lnir up tlie Uks fmn l of Klaalra 
una' nml onfor.-iiiL' l l ie laws. 
lIllSRK \M> III HI 
I i ia .a pr, I' 'I i " t l " ' ' I ' l i l ' i ine on -:'•.. I 
. int ' i i . l i l .v Hu t .• IM.II. lhe f i rst th ing 
C( n.uii-sioii al aUaasrattsM did, 
after I a *v rasrahsr ...as * l*etad, was 
to a. i . lor tin- rwafnal lnn ..f their , i'.-
.1 I ' l l , hoc Inn- Ur the f i l ' l 
I l i a ! M r I ' i l . l l e l ' w a s O | . | H . - O . I |O t h e 
c n . ,,f Kls- i i i i in. ,• a*il lag thalr mu 
lie l|ml lathi mnl ll.' l ler l. l . l l l l . ar* l ion 
,,,-r arhat ,,iir pelghlior . i t y prupoaais 
to do. (Her bar* when the i,, 
llliasi.iiu-r, U i l.Mivley, wns 
Into offloi- Ihis week lie didn' t try 
aSOrgt M ' .he l l , i i ty 1, 
or t l , . ' reaana MO bsllevc that 
Mr l .awh' i is business man enough 
not in bake baatj i<ti n srlthont be-
hu.- BrjBaad, An.l wo feel sure that 
i lien Mr. r in, fami l iar 
il i in- off ic ial i im 
final Hint Co.. M Mi l , hell hn - made u-
Koq.1 a nana . i«. bad, laaj 
iv l l l uan l l Bl mu.' hi-, soi , 
other rear. Bal there is a dl l 
in Kissinitn.-o nml s i . r i und , an,! there 
inolulhly always wi l l I n s aab> 
. .•<•(- S o u i o l l i n e s t h e | w o j . , | 
iu tin nty gel together, hni mors 
. I N I I Uny bare different Idas* ai.out 
IB-ogre, m* reason why St. 
' I I i - eclipsing Ki--amnio.- in do 
. . i . ' i ' inei i t We - l i . i , together .a . r 
hen- nn.l t ry to help ,,iir Betgfahiir 
' • l o l ' l ' t i l i i i - l i e . . i n 
t W i U O M i ; . o n O H M : 
Nl Ch,ml ' - BWglSSt n n 1.. io.'om 
I "nly throngs the hel], of o*> 
l i tnisui. A l l I I I I I I in i lu . wor ld Bal l ho 
(llvldr-,1 labo h ro (llBBSns l.iglBI 
BSBBladata. The optlmlal is the man 
«hle i.f th l l 
« l l " l l . at, w i th his 
I'liiiniiier of eoiiitio.i,o iii coastrnct lv* 
lllillt's- in fuel the ,,|,t i l i i ls ls nie tile 
•nly aaaa t lnn ai,- s lws rs <• 
h" i | . l.iill.l a greater . uy. -,-.,. 
isl Is (he ty|a> ol man a l l " a l ' 
ami Wo h.ne t .-mv hero ill 
St. ( I,nnl th ink- h i - i ll 
l ied .la ra st , i , E „ , „ „ . 
' To him i, iloiiL-lmnl is only a bole." 
Chamber .,r Commerc* I* prl-
ii business , rganlsatloa af ter* 
in. I I ami women ami others 
>. io, Basra thslr point .,r view , 
[•otter f inancial ami „ , „ . ; „ i interests 
" f I ho c i i l n l i i i i i i i t y . W i l l i n n , A l l e n 
Wl.it, „ , ; , ; . ' n „ . <Tiumi,,.,- ,,r , • , „ „ . 
mere , , l l n a l l f l l - s I h o i l i n a l , 
0< 'he in - hard la.i l,,| p i c 
v.ml-li ta'iin.v-peaching, BBITO. gang 
.-.I llUII.IIII lairker .nul l i f ts up h i -
ll".it iiniki-s In,,, - ,e fu r ther thnn 
his boas niai bl person 
' " i"> opinion sc ciou. i t , „ | ; , , | , 
In'tter l l .al i she ever baa las li in 
SB i im larga paring program under 
way the new mil l ion ami half -i 
liiithwii.v f rom Melbourne to st Oloud 
(lerelojansanl ..r ,, 
Ml iot is ' i i hi i i i . lrml n o i n v Hv, 
Ii ecapartson wi th ttrjT. b r wa all 
kimiv t in . ent i re Ka te la t i l l m i l 
to n eert i i in tssTS* from Ho- in.i,I rush 
of urn 
T'.siny si. (ion,i is going ahead with 
I ts . 1. • voh,iitne I I ;s i li.-, f w i l l make for ns 
". ' . ' i . ' i i i patrona for the thing 
hnve i,, effer or,, |U|V1, J l | s | , 
" ' " , i . thai w, 
have ever luul Al l nf the [OB 
agras dual ii wu- ths most snjorable 
'U H u l l l i n o ove r - , „ . , , | 
•Vow M e n d . , the . hiinil,,., 
mrree haa the aplrl l ,4 .011111,1111111 
I .U I I . I I I IK ninl la w i l i ng effectively the 
o' . l i i l l l ln inl ly Iu Itself aad I ,le outside 
Id, so wo,,'; rov loin n,,- pr. 
• in - al.le .ual w i l l i a BDlrll of opt Im i . , , , 
c loud v. I l l -„aai hnve ni l t l , . 
i iu l l y honnila nn t in- ran. 
Wi th everythl i iK in air f.-nor pro 
I 1-0111 t i u io It. t i i ne t i n w e e k l y no ivs| i . i ju rs nn. l . . I t e n i l i l i l i e s 
( l i s i u s s t i n m a t t e r *»f " b t t j i n g .it h o m e " f r o u i r a r l a u * a n f u M . I t is 
a w i l l k n o w n t a i l t ha t l l to ptrgal ni. ' i i l . c . l e r houses ,un i t e | r r , . a | 
i l l l - i i i l ds 0,1 sni . i l ) t o w n u i e c i i . a i i t s . u m l i v .a i on t l i e n i t r e l i n i i l s o f 
t i n - t a r n c i t i es . T h e i r m e t h o d s ».! I n t a n s l r a a t l v s r t l s l a g c a t a h a i 
m a n y d o l l a r s t h a i n n - los t to i l u - l oca l m e r c h a n t , p r i m a r l . i n n n u i v 
eases l i e , . . . - . ' t he l o e u l m e r c h a n t dues not n i n k c nn e f f o r t to mee t 
t h . i r p r i c e s , i . ' i i ' i c l v o f n'o.uls a n d a d v e r t t s s in such s n i n n i i i - r as t o 
lot t h e i r o w n p e o p l e k n o w Hint . f ood m e r c h a n d i s e can I..- h o u n l . t n t 
l i . u i i , an. l n i l m a t e r i a l ! , in t i n lUCCSas . ' I t h e i r o w n e o i i i l l i u n i t y . 
The l i i ' - l l . i i iK is w i t h t he loi-.-il 1111 in hun t w h o . Iocs n o t c a r r y 
t he ri^-ht k i n . l o f g o o d a t u s u p p l y the l o c a l t i ' a . l e . 
S e c o n d l y the f a u l t is l a r g e l y w i l l , l o ca l m e r o h a n t i w h o t l o c a r r y 
g o o d s t o c k s n f g o o d s n n d do no t . u l \ . i l 1-, is does the i i i r . i l o r d e r 
Bouse. 
A n o t h e r f a c t o r t l m t haa ..t' I n t . e n t e r e d i n t o t i n .st ru i ju j ic o f 
t i n l o ca l bus iness tn.-m o f s m a l l c i t i e s , is the e x t a t t a i r a asa o f t r u c k s 
a p e r a t l n g f r o m t h e l a r g e r c i t i e s , d e l i v e r i n g go>osjs d i r e c t t o l o c a l 
c u s t o m e r s t h r o u g h o u t a Large t e r r i t o r y 
O b s e r v i n g t h i s g r o w i n g I , i n l e i i i y 1.1 p a t r o n i s e t h e o u t s i d e 
t r u c k s . W l w i s h L i ee l ] t o t i n a t t e n t i o n o f l l i e m e r c h a n t s f i r s t , a n d 
the c o n s u m e r l i s t , t i n h a m , t l m t is b e i n g d o n e i n no t e n c o u r a g i n g 
Inmie i n d u s t r y . 
W e n o t e l l i n l t r u c k s rjOBBS In t i n c i t y I n t l e n w i t h v e g e t a b l e s 
f r o m o t h e r p a r t * o f t h e s l n t c . n n d o f t e n l o a d e d w i t h t r u c k t h a t h a s 
been s h i p p e d f r o m f a r a w a y p l a n t s to t he c a w t r s j p r o d u c e h o u s e i n 
. m u i ' l a r g e c i t \ . C o m p l a i n t s h a r e come to t h e T r i b u n e f . o m l o c a l 
t r u c k r r o w e r a t h a i t h e l o c a l m e r c h a n t s i n n i n n y cases r e f u s e t o 
I n n v. hat is g r o w n r i g h t h e r e at home a n d b r o u g h t i n t o t h e c i t y 
f m - a h W i t h o u t a p r o p e r c i t y m a r k e t f o r s u c h p r o d u c e t o be 
- o l d d a i l v . t he t r u c k e r s hnve become d i s c o u r a g e d in m a n y cases 
am i have s t o p p e d t o f a r m . T h e garni c o m p l a i n t c o m e s i n r e g a r d t o 
m e a t s , t ha t i - f r e s h me . I T h e r e ea 11 be a n d is p r o d u c e d r i g h t h e r e 
in Oaceo la c o u n t y t r u c k , f r u i t a n d m e a t s b a a l , p o r k o r m u t t o n t o 
supp l y the l oca l t r a d e a n d have somi l e f t to send tn t hose p l a c e a 
t h a i iin not p r o d u c e luefa. I l cecs - i I n -, 
W c are not t r y i n g to c r i t i c i s e any i n c r c h a i i l o r i n d i v i d u a l f o r 
b u y i n g s w a y f r o m h o m e those t h i n g , t h a t a re n o ! p r o d u c s j d r i g h t 
I n n at borne at t h . ' s a m e p r i c e s . I f a p e r s o n c a n n o t p r o d u c e t h i n g s 
at h o m e f o r t h . same p r i c e t ha t f i r a w a y p l aces p r o d u c t - t h e m , 
af ter a d d i n g tha cost o l transportation, t h e n auch u n d e r t a k i n g ! 
s h o u l d he a b a n d o n e d . Hitt s t o p a n d t h i n k t h i s o v e r . 
I f a l l t i l e c i g a r s t h a t a rc s m o k e d in t h i s c i ty d a i l y w e r e p u r 
chased f r o m a l o c a l f a c t o r y , t h e r e w o u l d be one o f t h e b e s t c i g n r 
i n d u s t r i e i k n o w n t o a n y s m a l l t o w n r i g h t here in S t . C l o u d . 
It' a l l t i n - h o e s t h a t .arc w o r n l i \ S t . ( l o u d f o l k s w e r e b o u g h t 
f r o m loca l m e r c h a n t s , p r i c e s w o u l d be b e l t e r and t h e r e w o u l d be 
a ta rge e x c l u s i v e - h o c - t o r e to se lect f r o m . 
I f a l l the g r o c e r i e s used w e r e h n i t g l l t a l I n n m the l o c a l i n . r 
( h a u l s w o u l d he m o r e p r o s p e r o u s . T h e r e a r e p r o b a b l y e n o u g h 
g r o c e r y s t o r e - here i i . tw . but t h e y w o u l d be b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r f o r 
h a v i n g rece i ved a l l the h o m e t r a d e , 
I f a l l t l i e . . l i t e r t h i n g s c a r r i e d b y l o c a l m e r c h a n t s w e r e s o u g h t 
fm- m d p u r c h a s e d i n s t e a d o f m a i l o r d e r b u y i n g f o r l h . - i u n , ' a r t i c l e s 
t ha t are k e p t 111 - l o c k h e r e , t he l o e u l t n \ e - m i g h t be r e d u c e d b y t h e 
p r o s p e r i t y t l lu t w o u l d ensue . 
l h e d o l l , t h a t y o n s p e n d al h o m e s t a y s hero a n d w o r k s f o r 
u r n It e m p l o y s h o m e l a b o r . H o m e l a b o r k e p t e m p l o y e d m a k e s 
business b e t t e r f o r n i l c o n c e r n e d . B e t t e r bus iness m a k e s a b e t t e r 
c i t y . 
r h . i t d o l l a r - c u t away f r o m h o m e f o r a n y t h i n g t h a t aaa ba 
secu red a l h o m e , n e v e r r e t u r n s , It does not h e l p p a y l o c a l t a n a s , 
p a i e s t r i e t s . s u p p o r t the s c h o o l - , c h u r c h e s , l o d g e s o r any o t h e r 
t h i n g t ha t i - necessa ry to y o u r w e l f n r e a m i to t he g r o w t h o f t h e 
c i ty . 
I f e v . r v l o ca l m e r c h a n t puahed b r e a d nu l cakes b a k e d in S t . 
( l o u d t o t h . e x c l u s i o n " f o u t s i d e b a k e d g o o d s , o u r lo t - i l l b u k c r v 
w o u l d be m u c h l a r g e r , and the w h o l e c i ty w o u l d t h e r e b y be bene 
f i t e d . A t p resen t the S l . ( l o u d H a k c r v pays out 0 1 . . $ 1 0 0 6 . 0 0 p e r 
m o n t h f o r l a b o r .-md expenses . T h e same i - t r u e w i t h e v c r v o t h e r 
k i n d o f bus iness in t i n e i t y 
B a j J. ai home t h a i yoa can ge l a l the - a n i . p r i c e , 
a n d , e v e n a l i t t l e h i g h e r p r i c e , because tha i m o n e y h e l p s k e e p y o u r 
t o w n g o i n g . 
It is up to the merchants to meet the outs ide a d r e r t i a i n g wi th 
l oca l a d v e r t i s i n g . N o per-,.11 ,.111 be b l a m e d f o r s e n d i n g hack 
n o r t h to some f o r m e r m e r c h a n t f r i e n d f o r I h i n g a t h e y d o not k n o w 
w h e r e t o b u y i n t h e c i t y . I t the l oca l p e o p l e are p r o p e r l y i n f o r m e d — 
••.nd i l is u p t.. t h , m e r c h a n t to I n f o r m t h e m t h e r e w i l l In- no 
l eaeon f o r '1 il o r d e r b o u i e i a n d o u t s i d e buses to c o n t i n u e t o 
m a k e I n r o a d a o n l l u l o ca l bus iness m a n . 
M r . M e r c h a n t a n d M r . B u y e r , t h i n k these t h i n g s o v e r a n d g e t 
t o g e t h e r f o r a b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r S t . C l o u d . 
KKSIl.VVriON OK t i l l M \ 
( OMMISM.INFK BI.KK.l II IS 
l.KMAMIKl. IN KKSOl.l TION 
11 'out lulled f rom P a g ! I " " ' ' 
wa- carr ied, that the iTmiu ia r go oo 
rsoord n- giving Mr. A r t hu r Q 
rs ts of thanks I . T the la 'aui i fu i lo i 
ing ,-iip wh i - l i ho present,sl lo I ' leslon 
Johnson as tin- most rs lusbte athlete 
in lhe Si, c i ,nnl -chool- thla yenr. 
Mr IJnrzo wa - asked to explain l i t -
pi i i - i . . - . - in gtraBjj i i " ' i-i'"' i n reply. 
tie sl l i i l thBI he wa- n lway- interest 
e.l in ath let ic work when u student, 
l l l l i l H i n t l i e l ia, I n o l lost u n y o f I d s 
ardor as the venrs coats nml BS I ' 
wns his holier thai nthlel les in the 
school- wa- II graal step fo rward , ami 
-h SI e l , ,ml has a flue lanadmll. 
Uaaketball, and football team, even 
th ing poaaible ahonU ba done t<> en 
courage this work 
M i s . I: l . imlslei -iw.ke i.f the need 
of more water -ports nmi expressed 
tie- hope thai rac ing boata would S,M.„ 
la' plneisl on ..nr lake ns well ns pleas-
ure la.nt- \ [ i l i i i rzo . In IBSBBmSS lo 
M l - - l . i i i . l -hv 's remarks, made the 
loo inen t Unit he ani l o l h e i - would 
l ike lo have boat ! <>n lhe hike lull lor 
the fuel thn l there i - m. protect ion at' 
forded at pie.-eiii. l i e bopad thai lit 
I I I I eni-lv da le u ii,,-]- would Is- l.ullt 
where Ihis proteel io i i could la' pruvl t l -
ed. uml where thus,' who wished In l lu 
-o . . .uld stand ami f i - h f rom the iwer 
l ie n i - , . - . i in Hun i f dur ing his ab-
sence In t in- nor th there shout.I ho a 
re to In.i 1,1 n pier u l the b ike f ron t , 
he wished h i - II.lino lu la' counted i l l 
UII II 
Jniuin sja-nt two mi l l ion dol lars lo 
bury l is late jflaeBSror. Alnua.1 .,-
Braefe as l 'eni lsvlv i .n ia IBd I l l ino is 
sis-nt on the i r si- i inturial candidates). 
w . are ai last a nation of m i l lie-
men. No longer is Ihere on,, who hld.'H 
heliin.l a woman's - k i l l We 
We dmi' t know what It Is t i l l ala.ur 
aaospt Hint a lot of laitt lea are Isdng 
won ami |*aj| In China nmi that BOOB 
er or Inter sonic country w i l l l.-ain 
t l l l l l II has the Bfreng i|lieue 
S l i t y i i i i l l lu i i women ami chi ldren 
rurited bounty par lor* In I'.fje. spend 
lng *.';.«.ISK!,IHB:> in "pre t tv log up 
w h i c h is pr i ' i ty good re tu rn ! on .. 
"ski l l gl l l i l f . ' We,I 
A . lo iuh fu l I..on I U-ISHIII in lorn is n-
Ihllt Ills ivlfe la tun weak for Inula,-
work. We know her as a g i r l uml 
she never was sl rung for it 
Tho (iovel' l i l l l i- l i t now has ...SSI,sal 
bullous of wh isks , in atoms* win,- i i 
IIIIII,. l ine.' l i iel i t l l l i iy sjassl up e l i l l - l 
Inelll-. Ill the 't'lltlk BB, I 
Keno. Nov.. IN Isiek Into tin- divorce 
running, rjee, won t that mal 
glla-n I 
^~:.-:--:--:--:-^-:--:-.:":.^ -:">-:":-->->-:--:--:-->-:--:--!-:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:-^->':--:--M-+-!.*->->^^->+^ 
On the Program 
of Easter Fashions at Dickson-Ives, Orlando 
I M I is in. \ Itabli '! in- Gngtoe <-i 
" f onr ci 'y wi l l rleptnd r*npoc 
imrM'lw's. sj i ; i l i - .' . |. . , I I •),. j.,), 
or slnil l \\ .• -o forw.' i i ' t wit) i 
comiii i i IK c and mthns ia ra t l 
( O M M M . t I M l / I 1> 
t II R I v T I A N I r V 
t'» ylvo JIS. Ho hiis iiriMjM'rcil thci i i .nnl 
thtam -ifts inlniHtiT to the 
s| . i r i t in i l nco.N of ;tll win) sMffM with-
in i lu- nnmc of thei r Inf luence, s i i n^ 
nml stone. 
i i n . - o f i h o t i ' i n j i i i t t . o i i s w h i c h t h e 
i lev i i patn iH'fon- churcbaH i- the temp-
tat ion I " ci.iiiiiii-l'ciiili/.c i In i -Uai i i l y . 
Thi*, i«rti i >T ni Ion mattlfeftl i i t * 
iin- i.oiitnic ••'.' bnwnnsn naa vnrUnn 
kinds i.i ol. l i ino. ' i | ^ii|.]M-rs. eta, 
BtMtoeai ci»ncclli> :ne ou iM. i i r , 
ini* .'iplw-i'iN to churche-. |.. i .. ininn 
cinlizo ('In i- l i nn i i y hy eppntntlpg 
a j t r a u in -s*'!] fwrlona t r t i r l ee end 
iim•• make B profU for the church. Ke-
ccntly in mir city ti l i l t i n g hnin i l iy 
o f f e i o i l I'iiKiii. i;il i i i t l io ( I m i i l l o r r -
Klatratlon of dmreh nienii..-i ut,., 
r ia l ted the in i i in l i y on I oertaln <hi.\ 
. \oi Umi ago 'he \ \ i j i e r \,n offered 
ChrlfftmaM L M I N Bor each one of his 
inen. lM-rs in i h o f i l l . ,] ;,, | 
cii ioinhir \cni, (criptnre qootatlona tot 
" . u i i Jay. Thie advei tine men) w..ul.| 
carry tha name nf ihe church 
donor w i t h the f i rm which \<: 
ii 
There K no ecrlpturaJ Joatlflcatloi] 
ft*r a church ra la ln j oioney hy reaort-
ini,' io coiiiinci'( in] Miethod-. Cbrlet ex 
iM'cis i n - church io praaanl i eplrltua] 
end N"i n . .. i i i ineici i i i front to the 
community. 'I'D make nay )>y the 
•uppH or cafeteria rnethod . 
i eapenikg ' " ihe g| , t l h 
• imi • fa ninl ii dishonor to the Ih ad 
" i ' the church, n.- is p r tna i 
cerned arlth tin- l o a l i of men m d 
I • 'i i n church ..• ;. iptr l tual 
;
" " 1 "«i' •> commercial Inatltutlon 
Tin to i^ no other in u iu i i . , i , ni, , . m i , 
i ; i M^ church \ o other Inat l tut lon 
can do trfeai it ih.es and it ou fb l not 
io iio n iun n n i ' i o i y aoular organtae-
t lon doea, i t - prime bu im l i spirit 
mi l . It ciinnoi i m , i ihe sph-itiii i l lm , , 
•ocular w i t i io iu doing aertoui damage 
to i t - uit'iiriiiii.' and in i - . io i , ' i i H iii 
f ' l l l ' - l i co \M h--sc||C(| , , ( - i \ t j , , , , . t | ,,,-,. 
' o i n i i M T l e i i l fpOnt t n I h e con , 
mn n i t 7 Christ doea not expect Hi 
church ho innke money hv i r o i l d l ] 
methndM II.• expect* flit* rcdeemiil 
Judging from the headline* ami 
nii i -hes" ..ii the i ' i i-t pCsfle " f th, , iiv-
crago big c l t j newapapor it la no IHHL-IT 
d i f f i cu l t lo "break in io the n< • In 
•taad one muatl aratch his abtp to keep 
rroni being ilninK''*! 1». 
A i i i v o i . , court tudge r e m a r k i thai 
• •'iiii learn to hasdla their «\\ n 
w i t h i-lnv.- A l r igh t , Jodsge Wa 
bad - i i n pair <'f Lioaing gloven 
in our l i fe hut hem g 
There la one th ing that f^w 
>;\i\\ l i v e u p t o o u r ( i h i t u . i i \ 
if I K 
letters to the Editor 
" U I . A N l ' O . H a . , Apr i l J. HOT. 
I ' l i i o r St. i ' i -mil T r lh i ine . 
I ' . M I Sir 
The w i l i e r rSOttfOd in ;,oni 
Uarci i -i nn ar t ic le nrrit ton hy the 
Hon, .1 w OUvar, County Judge In 
i - l . ri'iioi- |o n ine homic ide . u-^--- in 
twelve monthe, nml tho ranae, accor<1 
ing to the evidence, wns home brew 
:I IKI bontlog erhlakey. 1 wottld l ike in 
•ay thai i uni proud t " t»• > ^ * * I 
ata in n county l ike Ooansin oountj 
where the Judga on the bench ims iho 
" i i n igo to ini) tho at tent ion of iuch 
rimes to the piihlie. ninl Ink I ' | n 
Hon i lmt should not only !«• nnawerefl 
i.v the loy/ i l c l tUena of the count) Imt 
l iol ihl In- l l l iswereil I'.V the lliciulsers of 
ihe cham* of Jantu Ohrlet Tha que* 
i ion ,isUod is. "How long simii w,- at and 
' " i n i .I ion ''" M i ;, D \>r is %n 
I he ohnrch of Jesiis * hrtat 
fu l ls to do In r duty Wc l inre 1- eotne 
im l i f f c rc i i i M to ttW gMkl wmk thai 
i . i l l ic i t Wi a r t only playing 
« i t h th.- work Th is in II challenge 
i " the church Diemberi nmi all tan 
ii uld lng cit i / .en-. to i.-ei thai much re 
i l i t \ o f t h i s c r i m e n n i l e u r * i . <rf 
Mtrong dr ink lay ni our door, becauae 
w*1 hnve done noth ing to prevent ii 
l t l - : \ l l . C. BOTf tFOBD, 
I'nsior I'entor Parh Chriartlan r h n n h 
Exhibition and Sale 
of Chic and Flattering 
Parisian Hats 
A c o l l i c l i nn n i ' f i. i nd m i i i i c . h c i u I i f u l l y 
f i n j slw<l r e p r o d u c t i o n ! o f I ' n r i s H a t i is 
n o w on e n h l b i t l o n ' i n d sa le . E v e r y H. i i 
ll.'is t he I r . l ic i t 1 r i f l < o f f i t t i n g l l i e lu n i l 
aa t l u u i ^ l i it were I I I . M I I a g p e c l a l l v f o r i l . 
Tlo m o d e l s . i re SOplea n f r c c c n l s i i r ccsses 









Prices EUngc f rom |10 to >M8..50 
Dickson-Ives Co. i
Orange Avenue , Orlando, P h o n e 4 1 3 4 
M o d e l R e v u e 
A p r i l 9 t h 
' I ' l l . ' noivi'sl M, ' i i i i i i i . I 
I ' l lH l l l l . l lS n n i l .I1111I..1' 
1-rookN foi- Bsster . loni 
Will In- llll.lll'loil In 
l o i im : u i i i i i i i i of Ihr 
.hniloi- l l i o l i s .hool BB 
si lay. -V i -i-i i mi. 
SiTon. l Horn-
C h i l d r e n ' s 
D a y a 
l l . i i \ Mon.liiv i-. I tnlo 
I .ay lioro li a b l a a 
i ioi l i l i .al nml inriiHiii-oil 
I I I I . I IntareBtlng V B I B * ! 
oilVroil Woilnosiliiy la 
Klml.Txni'irii Da] |„ 
dial dlaplava B M Bags 
mnl Ki l ls I lo i l . Kr|. 
. l l l l Is .1, 'VI, I t ' l l t o 111' 
l l i ' o . l s o l So l i oo l l l l l l 
• ll ' K l o 1 1 . 
Mi ' , . an in i ' KliHir 
M a k e V o u r 
F r o c k s H e r e I 
t I . 'K . i im Bat te l i 
" I T I.I..UIIIIII IH HI , . S U 
rjsrvisBd M.'ivino, , 
V.iur l i i ioks om t a d 
f i t ted Ii.v an sgpsrt 
.1 c e s s III II I, ,. i 
charge |1.TI d 
Kmiriii riser 





Ill l id 
K. W. r.B-lf-r, rea l m i s t . , inaunuir*-. 
Cl .vo A Hood I . I I T a - a d a j for 
( iM. . . 
Al lH'r l Hyde iBft .vostonli i, lor BIS 
IH'IHO in OaaMa, N V . 
l o l l S l l i i . l r .v Mm. Nett le f . tuulol i 
for BlUBbamptoB, N. Y 
I I . a H. ( i r a w r y I«r fr<-sli vuaclalili-H 
,11 I f 
Kdwur i l I'm n,il,a' i,.1,1 w i fe truuunol 
. i l IXIHIUFSS I I . Tl i lnim Molidny. 
Mrs. Ann i l l ' l l i ' I . ! . ' 
lu-r suintn.' i ' l iol i i , ' In 
haa 
Naw 
rot urn. ' 
York. 
T R Y I H ' K M Y - T - f l O O » I W I / K K 
AN I ) T K A A T P1CKKNS. 
Mr. ami Mr* . B, 
Tno.slii.v fur Bgsi»x 
Mr. nn. l Mrs. . ' . 
sous Baft Nulunlil.v 
1.. Il.uiollai',1 
Junct ion, Vt. 
Tee.! mnl 





( ir imra'N. 
•'..•-.I.-B' iKIllll.-lr. Bt Mrs. 
SS-llr 
la-on I j l i n l . nii.l Ko.v Yi(nl>('i.l.oruli 
,-ro In TampB ...l PBBlnBSS Tu.'Ktlny. 
Mrs. C. It. Oola nn.l Mr. nn.l Mrs 
.1. 0 . U n t o l i ' i l for Mmiki iKi , Ki tn 
Monday. 
S«> " T h , . Loaal Paassagsr Tra in . ' 
I.ll.rnrv lau ic f l l , Mfc II.IIII1KK1.III. 
; I i i 
M i ' l l l l l l l 
Ct l i . l lto.vnli.u 
I l l ' l f l is t , »1<-. 
I.i inf.u-tl i nnil 
left Wi-dni'wli iy 
Miss 
for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Bill la motored 
to Tnui |s i . M.ui.lay nnd ul loni l . i l Iho 
•utoBoobll* thow. 
I,. ('. Kl t l . l l . ' . I i i- i i t 1st, 
\ |>|).. lntm«its mads. 
(', iu HiilliliniE. 
Mr nml Mrs. Kro.l Nlieiuird left 
Tuesday tor ths l r Bartbani boast in 
Walloon i.idio M i d i 
Mr iti id Mrs. Cllitrli-s Klolnluins 
| . f | d t i r i l i r I I I . ' SraSB tor ( ' lo, i'l;i l id. 
. . l . lu liy nut..tin.I.Ii.v 
( l i i .k .Hi M.|>|M-r. 
\ n n , \ . F r i day , j 
nflc ra-r p la t . . 
Mcl l .n i l ia l t ' l i i i r c l i 
:t i . to J : (10 1*. M. 
:t: t- i i i i 
i i i t . Ai i i iou. ut JacsaonvlUe nnd 
.luck Ohanip, af Tampa, wer* la the 
. I . y on l.i.slni-NK Molt.Iuy 
I I . .* s. Orenary 
fn-sh western meats. 
ani l Market fur 
I I . I f 
Charles Wilson ba* returned to h i -
homo In I tnnt i i i iy Conn., ut ter short 
visit w i i h Mr I M i - A 11 l l ' ' l in 
* l ) r . .1. I I . A l len, S. T . ( 'urea, present 
or abs .n l , w l lhn. i t drags. Off ice Slh 
uml MHSS l i e l l . i i us >i:Oll In 11:00 
A. M ; l-.m (n I t M I ' . M. iott 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. 1 ' Be Vans left 'f i les 
• lnv for tta.tr liolno i i . It.-.1 (Ink. lows 
..ii. i n ntoaaaai winter in St »'l<>i«!. 
The kat t ta of t l . . ' Melln.dist ( l i i ie i l i 
w i l l serve :. t:.....l BsaBBBM saSBsar .... 
K t i d i i j , Ap r i l 8. I r o n I t S t tn 7:0(1 
IV M. T in- U'lbllr Inv l led. M l | n r 
l.l.it, lilt l t | l 
l i r a Am.n Itfici.n nnd son. Krn.-sl 
H«.|M-r. ami fa m i l j left Tnoaday Co-
l l ie i r suini i ier liotiie In Hol land. Mlel l . 
ISBBSSJ vi .ur order for m i l l , at K.I-
ansrsa r i i n r i n i u y nr |<linne .17'.! rlirjrs. 
Model l . iu rv Kuri l . . S tf 
Mr ninl Mn- Win. 1'V l l i l . 'enel. nf 
sn i i i u i , I , w i r e In St . ' loud Woduos 
dny for f t iuernl of thei r iinele, Tliunuts 
N I 'nrr. 
Dr I . .HnrUlxiff, , l , i r , , | , i . , . lor, Hour-. 
it to 12 ami 2 to 6. Conn Hui l i l lna. 
I t l t l i S I . mt )'••....:. Ave. 24-tf 
MlsH l i on . I'rniii 'e l i lnl Miss Kinini, 
Cells, uf l l l l V K nu. Ohio, nre 111.' Kllesls 
of Mr. nii.l Mis S. A. (llvey 'I'lioy 
no more III. i l l pli-jiw-d w i th SI. Cloud 
See "The Loon I 1'iisseur/er ' I 'm in . " 
l i . A. I t . Mal l . Hill i l l ' i l i lv Bight, Apr i l '.i. 
S'ta. i,VI.B-lt. Al l l lekels !aV. l ie i ie f l l 
l.lt.l'.iry Same us Klven Monilny nt 
I ..in i-.l l I l ib, 88 11,-
Mr. nml Mrs Warner nni l son, , l , r 
ry, nnd Mis. I.einle.v. nnd their (laugh-
ter, hnve returned to their Inline in 
. ' levehiml. Ohio, motoring i . . . Wush 
Ingtoa, l> 0 
Will ie 
t . l I I I I I I , s 
In,Is for Raster nl Mrs. 
:i:i-ll<-
Mr nnd Mrs, I I . I '. OUlattS uml 
Mrs. Clnrn Thonuis Buytorsd ta l iny 
n. <>rni..n.l nnd Or lando Insl week. 
enjoying n de l ight fu l t r i p nnd v is i t ing 
friends. 





i l IS. 
uml 
I lo 
I Kl, 111 
M i - Win. Wilson l m , , . ,-,.. 
their northern soma ni ter 
w i lder liere w l t l i Mr. nml 
Bdwnrd Parrade • ni Missouri 
I.r .1. I ) . I h i .nu. I ' I I JM I . ' I IU . and Sur 
K.SHI. '.Who IK .V I do.H- Ii i Ford l ia r -
.-(«(• IVnnsylvBi. ln. I'I,,,,,,. ' ,,i „ f f | r e 
and resldeore. 
Mrs. Mn.k SplUraan, of Washington, 
I). (-.. Is ll Kuesl of Mr. T S. I.yon uml 
sisters, on North MaasBehnsstts ar* . 
.U.S. 
Kresh Rhode I s land Red eggs for 
ha l rhh ie nn. l eat ing. P I T H S I 'ou l t ry 
Kara., 12th S I . and Misslssl|,pl Ave. 
2onf 
I I , S. l inwli ' .v uml fami ly left today 
for Wesl PSlm lt. ' l leh. 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. i>. l i . Wilson, oi Ohio 
iivoinio, w i l l l .nve for Clinton. Ohio. 
Monilny, 
Mrs, I'm,I Tens, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Is n Kiiesi of her mother, Mrs. I I . A , 
l l i i . \ milker. 
Y . I . I hnve not seen Flor ida u n t i l you 
si,- I l i d h l l l l l Orsvaa at l )a i« . |x>r t . 
la-Roy S. I jM'ki.v, St. J ' luud. Manager. 
c. i „ Wheut . secretary of Chamber 
ul' . 'onitneree. wns 111 Mi l ,ni l Inst week 
i.n InisiitosK. 
I I . A. l ln.vt.iukei' w i l l ttce..lii|.iiny his 





n iu! Mrs. j . I). Murph j 
Park, at. rH ara luntta 
B M r l d g * . 
of Or 
.f Mrs. 
Mr. nml Mrn. 1> 11. Nclswmigcr, 
who l i i i .e s iant l l ie w in ter hero, le f l 
Mnmlny l o r Cnnton. Ohio. 
Mr. nml Mrs M s d u n l i n r left 
Momluy morn lag i.y mat... for thei r 
northern Itoins sl Laorena, N. v . They 
w in visit M a n a s in Baislgb, N. 0 „ 
nnd Hi. Inn t Vic, enr.i l l te, 
•*B "The 1/aul PSISOntTII T ru i l i . " 
l .Uin i r , Is ' t ief i l . LTK- ii. ltnissii.n. 
.".'I l i e 
Mr. uml Mrs. c r Battel, v.in. bara 
bsSB sfjeadlag th.- srlBtov in Orlando, 
S |K IU Sunday and Mondaj w i th Mr, 
sad Mra, B. D. U r a n a o r a ssfor* lenv-
lliic for the i r home 111 S l o w e d . I l l , 
( l l l l l . )H'.i|lle |.lease hike llotlee tlt l l t 
mi Woil i iesi l i iy. Ap r i l I:t iI, Is ths r*g*> 
.aai- dti.v f in' ..ur l.u-elinc. A good nt-
i i i n in i i . o is ilealred ns ihis Mi l l |a>r-
(M.r Insl u tiiiK (,n- lhe 
baps bs 
seiison 
Dr . M. I I . Cushmsn, l lo.n.-«| ialh and 
Osieopnil.. Hours f r om 9 te 1 1 ; 2 
lo 4. F l o r i da Ave. bet. 11 th nnd 12th. 
Mrs Kvelyn t'reiise,-e of North Plot 
iihl nvchtle lef l ror her lioliu in l ie 
I ron . M l . l i , . on Woil i iesi l i iy. s|o|i|illlK 
on roots for i m i . m Port Braj ja, 
('.. l l 
aiaere 
v l s l l 
Plaid 
del' son, 
A r t i l l e ry . 
( ' l lp l . M. S, 
Mi uml Mrs. 
daughter, Marls 
uml M BB ll o 
. l l l l . . . were lhe 
Mr uml Mr 
A T. Selieek nnd 
of . ' le i i rw i i l t r l''l:i . 
M.irr ls. of Clevelt ini l . 
wool, SUd Ktl.'sls of 
W i l l i a m A Slagl* on 
Flor ida avenue nnd B lgh th street. 
Dr . W i n . I I . I I .MI I IS , r i i i s u - i n u and 
Surireon, o f f i r e I h i e u l l i nml I'ennn. 
I r a , l>:,j uml N'lgl.t e i l l s i i r omp l l i 
BttaassBs. 
i l l BBd M I - S \ I lhy hnve moled 
t.l l ' lne ( i rove park. 'I'lie.V lll.ve Ii.ll-
. l insoil u lot lln-re uiuf nini tn hui ld 
II home. Mr. i H.y la in charge <»f i lu-
manage m of tha park dur iag t h i 
sumnier. We wish t in in sueeess in 
their Hell e l l t . r | i r lse . 
Prank Plore, Prank Aranaburg, mnl 
I'l'i'ston .loin,son i ejiresi' i i teil St. t 'h.t id 
In (lie e. i i t i ia ' l l l i iu i fur hoys' Juil l. ir 
tennis i'l).'iin|i)ui]shi|i held In Orlando 
Saturday Preeroa Johoaon defsatad 
the Orlnudo e.il i leslnnt l l l l l wus de-
t'ent.'il hy l l ie eolttesliuit f roin Tmnpti . 
I . I I . l l l l H N OF VF.TKKANS 
Mother Baekerdyks ' i vm No, I 
Dau fh t s re o f r . v.. held iio-ir rsgular 
I lllIU 'I'llesiluv . Apr i l .'.III l i n n i i 
Raymond prasldsd. T i u r e sTss .. K.....I 
nll.-ndiiii.-o iii-ese,ii ,is ih is wns nn lm 
porl l l t l l BsaalUB .ns f l im l I, I i l l l i i ioineli ts 
( lore innde f o r the 1 .epilrt inent Con 
M in ion io I.,, held in M iami , A p r i l It) 
- 1 . Throe new tnenilM'r were inl.led 
lo our ro l l I.y In i t ia t ion, inum-ly Mrs 
Ani i l . ' . ' Uogrn, Mrs. .\ni in I. BsBJgB 
and Mrs. Kunn,, I. Hni I'.icer 
Mrs. Severn. m,r el in ir i i iu i i of l ln-
e.ntliell. i l l un, oil nn evpei i i l tce sn 
elnl on our lu i l l \ | ; ,y ITlh I.i I en. h 
uieinlar see w l un , . „ i ' „ (LOO 111 Ihe 
most original *jaj 
He 'nl Orders were rend fi-oni Ihe 
Depsrtmenl Oommandw aad Depart 
nt President, eommunlelst lon f rom 
the su i te of Washington <;. A. l(.. ask 
im.- for a petft loa f rom tho si l ted or-
" l l l i iz i i t ions lo nsh rtle lel l i in i iny ol' 
Mi Hauler to tha Bams of our honored 
Mr I .huoln M l . I.i,,,.,.],, 
Several comrades hn i c parsed to Has 
Great Beyond since ..nr lasi meeting, 
une uf whom arts our o.vn Sister reel 's 
father Comrade Dennis Intermeul 
took t j i tce inst Saturday rains, ' ' ' " ' 
Daughters held ths l r ssrrtoss m tha 
I ' l ' . ' H o 
The inelnla-rs reported TS sl .k .n i ls 
un.l t i i Isoi-iui' ls i-nrri.sl. 
( A R D O f T H A N K S 
Wo Brash io i . v i res , our appreciat ion 
to the member* ..f t in- a \ i: r.. | 
th.. UeiK'kuiis, .1,„i i i „ . Dangbters of 
Cnl.ni Volenins. . ,m| „ | s „ ,,, | | r ghore 
nnd to BW iniiny fr iends who so k ind ly 
ns dar ing the U ln* * * i n d death 
of ..ur i.eioreii Bather and grandfather, 
f leorgs i i e im is 
(•'...ruin nnd Walter I',-it 
nnd Hie 
M.'ullson l-'ninih 
::.: l i i.l 
A r i n i l l I'nresl Week w i l l Ile SB* 
Herv(al I.y the l l l l l t r t l M a t e * BBd Cnn 
..llll this yenr from Apr i l L'I In Then-
is more lulereal in foreslH mid Ihe 
r..ros| week t tin ri ever l iefore. 
Itev. nnd Mrs, . 1 . W. l t rown elitei 
Ini Mrs. .1 M Wnlker, Mlsa .letl-
,,,. ( . inn l nn.l Mrs I,. ( I . Kelley n i a 
del ight fu l luncheon Saturday even 
bug, lhe honored musts nre ni l de-
par t lng for Al l iance, Ohio i. .morrow, 
Mrs. Kli/ j i lM-tli Kl ine ,-nlei tu hie I 
Tuesday aajeabuj Bl t h * hon f Mrs. 
Strong on Flor ida A v e . Mr. aad Mrs. 
I.e. k ind . Mr. and Mrs. Itevmis nnil Mr. 
Russell, It wns honoring the leave-
tak ing Bf Mr i i ' i ' l M r l HOVHIIS for 
iho i r nor thern boma In Io*«j 
BBN SON-THOMPSON 
Tin- foUowlng wadding ai unce-
Mi, | Interest lo tin- ninny f r iends 
,,f Miss Wi l l i e Mno Hens nd Ralph 
s. TtnHnps.ni baa been n Ired hy s i . 
Cloud III Is: 
Bor. mnl Mrs William w Benson 
announce the mnrrtegeof thadrdanghter 
W i l l i e Mnr 
1(11(1 
Mr. I tn lph Schuflcl i l Tllolnpsd.i 
on T h m siiny. March th l r t y - f l r s i 
Ni i iet .e i i hundred t w e n t y s i v e n 
Atlanta, Osorgts 
A l . l i o l i i ' 
Sl. Oloud, l-'lorldn 
Miss Benson is i st cul tured ..ml 
at t ract ive young w nn, nml dar ing 
her brief v ls l ls In Hie eity Iuis won 
admira t ion nnil f r iendship, she is ii 
graduate ..f the Dnl rarat t ) or Oeorgts 
nml Is I I nnt lve of t l l l l t - lute. POr 
so t ime she held ll les|ail isl l i le |a.sl 
Hon w i l l , the V. W. . ' . A. id T i i iupn . 
Mr. Thoii i | is, in Is the son of I tr . 
mui Mrs. I.eW'llt Tli..i i i|.s.in. of Syru-
.use, N. Y. He is ii yoBJIg BBta w i th 
a wide mugs ° f baudnass azperlence 
t inl l i In Now York state BBd in Flor-
ida, mil l possesses u (Cellini dls|M.slt loll 
which haa won for him inun.v fr iends. 
Mr. Thompson is ut present business 
manager of i lu- s i . r j lond Tr ibune 
. 'nuiininy. 
T l t l l ' l .!•• I l l l t l l l l . A\ 
S O C I A L 
At the f i rst BieetlBg of tba Woman' . 
Ko i j . i corps I,, March arraagament* 
were made to t..>),l i b ir thday *oeial 
on March -ii in lienor of i U veterans 
uml i i . rps members erhoae u l r tbdaya| 
,-it.ne dar lag Hts laontl i " f Mnr, h Bud 
A p r i l . In view or Hie facl thnl . . in in i 
A rmy dnv, Ap r i l II. wns sn nour i l 
hands, tlie.i eonili inisl their ef for ts and 
, , ' lehrnie.i together oa In-i Thursdas 
ii I t , i n I ut iho Cr i in i l Army Hu l l . 
'i ' l ie i i \ it aras organised on A. i r i i 
B, UMS, H I Decatur, I I I The honored 
iruests were IIS fo l l invs: Pilot l lopur t -
ineui Commandar Jamea CampbaU, T . 
1' l l i de l . l l l l l . Stephen S l l l l l l l . 1 III v i.l 
Work, A. c Shore. I'liomns Itoi l ireis. 
B, M. I lo lden nnil ( '" ini ' i ide Reagan. 
I'.nir of Iho tli.ovo li l l l l ied have thclt 
h l r thdaya on March L'.:. Tin 
nunnui i i , ' o f un appropr iate prlss for 
lowest score (It enctl t l l l l le. A pr ise 
Mie m i e n t i . t i le holder of liie.hest 
score, else to blghssl score nt table 
No, i 
Tlu.se prssSBl were MesdSBtSS IC1-
ii.,1 Harden, Ounniaon, Burchfleld. 
Ilhoiii les, Vnn Mi l ler . Woolley, (Uln, 
Bdwarda, Clark, 0 . Bopps, RoppSi 
Harmon, Klota, Stelnhoff nini the 
Mi i 11 I I i,in Barnhar l and Soppe, 
i-'riill. puni ' i i . cuke nml lee , ion in 
Here I l le delicious rc f ies l -uls served 
BJ (lie Jlosless. 
MN'I C U T A I N S A T B R I U O I 
Allss Sn en h I tm i ihi , r l wus n . 'hurni 
Ing llosti-Ns « hell she el, tel l (lined u 
Bomber >.f her f rs tads ut her hon n 
Wiscunsin nve,iiie on Snli ir i l i i , \ u l l r r 
BOOB, Apr i l second 
Throe tallies of bridge were plnyed 
un.l prizes Mere given for highest BBd 
lowest score. 
At the conclusion of the asanas ds 
M. ions refreshment* were served. 
PLEASANT SURPRISE 
Mrs, Robert Ki l ls era* p icnsi in i ly 
surprised lust r-rldny eveBUag wl ien 
f r iends nml le lu t ives i l l lended a Bgfftf 
ul tlie home (if Mr. uml Mrs ; .tunics 
Lu is on Michigan arenna, given In 
l nr ,.f her seventy- fourth b i r thday . 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs . 
Robert Ki l ls , Mr. nmi Mrs. Lagan K i -
lls, uml (hi l lKhlcr. L i l l i nu . Mr. mid Mrs 
A. . ' . Ki l ls . Mrs Lizzie Heel:. Mrs. 
Cimli i WirfJIB uml Mr. nml Mra. .Iun.es 
l h . uml fmnl ly . 
Refreshments served were lec-ereum 
and 'uke Kveryi iho present " t i jnycd 
I I del lgbfu l evetilnir, uml extended eon-
gr j tu la t l oua to Mrs. BUia. 
N ICK P O T A T O F A R M 
Ml nml Mrs, A. 'J'. Meeker who l ive 
four miles oust of St. c lou. I mid abOQl 
two iti l lcs f rom A l l iga to r hake, bava 
u niee farm In i r b l ch they have taken 
great Interest Mr . Meeker ims Bra 
acres nf potatoes, together w i ih other 
crop* which nre (l.d.iK nicely. Mr, 
Meeker '1. servos Ml 11.T, eriMlil for l l ie 
ll l lerest he hiis l i tke i i in sbowlflg the 
many rasorae o f St . C loud Just whal can 
la- dune i l l one y c t r w i t h 11 tell .let.' 
I'.'irni. Hid we feel sure w i l l , i n I i ie I l i 'M 
few .vein... there w i l l la- ninny such 




O e p o a i t a l i n v c i . i i s s c l the i o o . o o o . o o m a r l i w i t h 
o u r t o t a l r e s o u r c e * in eaoesa , , f . • ) ( is t - .ooo.00. T h e 
cons tan t l a o r a a s l o g c o n f i d e n c e in Hi is b u n k is r e 
pr. . n t e l i n o o n t t a n l r a c r e a a l n g d e p o s i t s , y.- t t h i s 
bank is b a r a l y f o u r n i o n t h s o l d , Le i us a g a i n *ny 
t h a t f i r s t I n s t n n d .-,11 t i n - t i m e th is l „ i „ k is a n 
I n s t i t u t i o n to a n f . ' K t l l i r i l y o u r m o n e y . S e v e n o f 
Lee rs a n d d i r e c t o r s , s a a b s u o c s s s f u l i n I n d l v l d a a J 
business I i i ' . , is y o u r g u a r a n b M t l i c y ara m a n a g i n f j 
t l . is I n s t i t u t i o n s l o n f U n a i o f l a f e t r . 
The Citizens State Bank 
c. HUNTER, 




Cash ie r 
I ' O R T K R . V I'r 
GOVERNOR J. VV. MARTIN 
DELIVERS MESSAGE 
IN PERSON 
MIIIIOIUST BPIflOOPAL n i M U ' l l 
Ivor G. I l y i i f l n i ju i , I). I) . , Min is .c i 
i Hit l logatl : "A 
Fi ic i i i l l y r i i y . " 
rr i* ' i i ( I I . \ r i i u r c l i ii 
Ur. n P. Piercts of the Northern 
New \<t\k C.nforc i icc | . rc :ohnl Iho 
soinioii ) ; iv| snmlny n i j ih l in order t«> 
r e l i c . Mio -i/isior wlm 1ms Ui-n ntf< 
(Vrilit; Im lOaisj, wool,-, 'coin :i -cvorc 
i i i t i n l - of iTohohi i is in-, i ' ioi-jo is n 
Veto ran of the civil Wnt tad » v.-t 
" I Iho ' 'fOM. ! Ic 1ms liccii w in 
Relief I " ' ' ' nm in 8t. < load i t i i " waenn ninl ha 
i oi]rs' honored eiucsis n-ere; MtowlaiiH'ri 
Hul l , i r . l . M.'iri lcti. Barber, i»>.- Nnil 
p. i k i i c . i..-nillop. s i i i t i r and Sci irr 
i h . . oi i i i i i iMci ' in eharte of the 
f l ' ch l i i o l i l |, ;i -.-Nf,.,| l.\ Iho o \ . t in h ' 
i oin I I I in oo of c h i l l i sstrm Uvennoro 
wae • hiihti iH ti. --i'C\ctl -SIIIKIIV K -he-, j . i ' —, 
cake, IIOOKIHMH*. and oeffea von ii)> 
c i i l l l In i b o n l s iv ly uncsts Al ihe 
, loae of i l io i i i . i ic l i i lu- Mioi . ' . i i - w,-\-f 
-ciiic.i h| c«ii-|rs m e m h t t i \ i i - Barber 
l>realdlna al the piano, 
\ s l m v i jnoKi' i i l i i w . i s r c i i i l c i c i i . t ' o i n 
nnic Bl ldebrand anjoke "T the paaatng 
away of tha 0, A. i; nmi of the i>«>--i-
i ) i i i i ics of the f - i i u i f the W. I*. (3. 
Mra, smiiiMii l in B e r t l e t t Paal Depert-
iiu'in I 'rosii l i ' i i i «»(' Hio W R, C , n l - " 
talked " ' the o\ ic i i - : |oi i of in, . cotya% 
Mr Cl i f fo rd TMbof tn aon o l Mrs. Qeo, 
Bartaer. w i t h l i i ^ f r iend, Mr, Couch, 
were alao nrcscnl. Mr. Kouch fi ivoi'ctl 
w i ih aeeeral solus .which were u ion i iy 
ji|i]H'i*ci.tt. ii 
DBLIOHTPTTL MTKHMii iN 
AS UOUflB W w t u i s i ; 
(Hie oi' (ho c lmrn i ln i : OrWBlOlia *>( Die 
s, nson wns ih'e bOQao wnnninj. ' nI* tho 
del ight fu l new home o l Mis. AKUOH 
Ithoadea >>n Nor th Kentucky avenua 
im Frhl i iy attxvnOOO when Hint l inly, 
Iralatfi l by \w-~~ i .er i iu i Barknaaa, waa 
hoataaa i " ii br ldga nml oooUa .mrty. 
Tlie already n t i m c i l v e hoaaa was 
nindo, i f pnaalbln, more so hy decora• 
tions which were L*oaa and whtte, the 
color K h e a u heitlR c i l i r ie i l (Hit in 
eiimlies, i.c i i e a m nml cukes'. The 
f in nrs were ruse Innls. 
Tho i'irsi prtaa nt M d f o , a black 
«-iii tioor i t op " n s won by Mary <'inrk, 
i in- consoiniion prlaa, i faacj com 
banger waa won hy Mra, Mabla Hnu-y. 
'i ' l ie f i rst prlaa in cootie won by Mrs. 
Mile i 'n in inhms nnd HOOUd D] Mrs 
i tcr i Oeeaford, 
Tl ie gueata preeaol were Meedamea 
i ; i i i o i i . Harden, Ohaaa, CUrk , Van 
Muter. Olen, Bancro f t , .1 n B rown , 
U Holey .( n in in inns. Boot I 'm. n ice 
i iei i i i i io i i , it iii 1 K 1111111. Oeaaford, i-osi. t 
mnl Braces 
] I I M ' I I ' I I I IO-MS l l l l i l 
i- ,1 very ehnrini 
.^ of his yeara ><f 
won many frtenda by i i is
 r 
rrlendltneaa and klndllneaii i l l s wi fe 
l injr womnn. in - p i t* 
r\ Lee 1 ir. Plei ce Li 
f u l l of r igor imi i enthualaam. Min 
ii ieiin- on Sunday nlghl wa i "Heelna 
to . i i . " The reVerend leut leman pi*eaeli 
i i i n ni i i - ' i i - r f i i i aernion, Intereatlng, In 
tel lectual nnd It iaplr ing. tHe choir 
rendei'ed two Rpectal nqnTJiera, 
'i lie -111 1 ai tha n to r ln i 
wns preached i>,\ the paator on the 
suh je i l : " T h e Successful Man 11.. 
male voice quartel jnve .1 eery beauti< 
f i l l s t lcc l ion. 
The [H>ngregatlonj al each service 
won- ip lendld, Many of tha bourlata 
ara tear ing foi n..- nor th bul - ' l i .c. 
rlaltisTH nre coming ' " s o t lui t we bave 
;i f u l l e l i i n .h every Siuidny. 
Brother Pbl lpot l wtutnl Lakeland on 
snmlny botdlng aarvlce fo r hVa "s i -
lent' - people Tho inenilH-rs at tne 
"S i )e in " Claaa accompanied blm, 
Tl ie choir is prepar ing apectal tnudc 
im i . i - i c i i',.r rnornlng and evening 
service, A program is alao in prepa-
ra t ion for t l ie Sunday school hour. 
Ther. wi l l IK- 11 Bapt lamal service 
ne\ t Snmlny UOTlng. Also reception 
of new members, 
Mrs. I \ ,n i ; i \ . 
in oli-Jerviinco 
day 
1 w i l l sin-: 
if the day n 
The l ' . i lnis" 
• I 'nini Run-
Both iiMU-.c-. of tbe State i.eizisin-
! a ; i i t in Jolm neaalon VVedneaday ix> 
i n n Oovernor John W, U t r t l n del iver 
the biennial addreea of F lo r ida ' ! chief 
c M i i n i v o in conformity w i th rnna t l tu -
i ionni euatom, 
Both aenate uni bouae of re|ireaen 
lat lvea convened HI 10:80 for the trans-
action 1 >r hiisiness of minor Import* 
mice before the rneoU>era of both bod-
lea iisseinhieti in t in 1 house chamber 
for the nauaj mniaaga The largo hull 
waa crowded to canaclt i , for tbo ocoa-
alon and every ad jo in ing corr idor and 
ante room, together w i t h the haloony, 
waa ft ranged wi th anoetatora. 
Tin- governor br lnf ly called a t t rn-
l ien 10 the unparal leled devetopmenl 
of the atate dur ing tha naet two r e a n 
and pointed oui MpecMlJj the tremon 
'Ions act iv i ty In real < state which re 
si i i tei i in the atgnlflcauil Inoraaae in 
popnlatJon and ihe !n*roducb!oii of an 
' t ioi ' inons amount of cai 
Beginning wi th a dlacuaaloa of the 
I Hid get, Oovernor Mor i in nwei*plugl? 
review oil the varleil n f fn i r - ..f Die 
ataba j-<>\ ei 11N lent Bttdar twenty-one 
rienarate boada w i th oooaaipuaJ reoom 
tuondatlona, l i e called at tent ion M> 
the appropr iat ion aat by the budget 
commie-don of about M.000,000 for 
j stnie InatltuUona **t higher learning, 
1 mn] . x j i n ^su i ih , . hope the Legfala 
ture w i l l adopt t i . . budg i , aa preaent 
ed .which ha declared would prevent 
aa Increase in to\es. 
A I ihe ou is . i 1,0 aaaerted tho flnan< 
1 te never a ere 00 t Mund 
n Imala. w i th nl t $14,000,000 in the 
nc ; i - i ny , hut pointed oui ihe m 
for ei CM fur ther economy In appropria-
t i o n nn.i Qxpendlturea, 
The ndvoiiior rnadn " •Ingle racer 
anca of national Lntereal in 
iiur thai tlie r-aglalature memorlallao 
I Oongroaa tor tha repegl of the Sadaral 
inherltHiiee tax law 11s nn , n n f n i r , un 
hist unit i l iscr i i i i lnntory t n \ againat 
OUT sl i i te. Mo cl inrnctei izei l the UfV 
aa "an tn tq i i l ton i Bnoaaora, paaaad by 
rVingreoa for 1 ther pvrnoaa than ro 
nu l l i f y Flor ida's conat l tut lon " 
•in view «.f the area! Importance <tf 
Rvergladoa drainage to ttu 1* 
the stoic, 1 deeiii it of anfrTelenl In-
terest lo addreaa I s i t 'c in l iiiessHc.' 10 
the [*aglaiatura w i n reference bo tins 
siiiMect w i th in • few . l i iys," lie de-
elarad. 
Speaker Davla of the bonae appoint 
ed the uenal committee on the govern 
o r s meeeago and ai*bnlnlatnatlre ro 
porta to review tha racominendattona 
•j w i th Rcpreeantetlve Fred 
M Vala, Jncksoi ivi i ie. chai rman Bap 
reaentatlve A . <i, KhnAar, Stuart , r ice 
cha i rman, and Repreaentatlvea \v. w . 
The laoyiil UlrlH cl.-iss of the Chris-
tn in cimi d i uni Monday evening nt 
the 1 f Mra, strode A H but 
1 wo niciniieis were preaanl 
A vet \ Intereatlng bualneea session 
wns held, p lanning* fu tu re work, a f ter 
which i'oiiic leaaon f rom Bible dr i l l s 
waa taken up, Rvldencee were ahown 
rimt there had bean oaeaCul study of 
t he sni.ie 
The Micinl boor wns enjoyed by al l 
present. 
The innl hers mid daUghtOI 
wns hold nt l ln- l l i ' l l ic ot Iho Misses 
llessle and Alice Fl lee, cij ihlt4'n l ieini: 
praacnt. Thla was nn Intereatlng oc-
ension an«J wns enjoyed hy aver«?ona 
each carry ing home a happy thonghl 
for fu tu re medi tat ion. 
weeter, Inn••**\ . l o g \ M i l a n , Mi-
a m i ; T. W. Cooley. .tr.. Ukeecbobee; 
K. ],. u . Kfcrr, Tumim . Jamea Booth, 
tit. t^eteraburg; IVanklln <•. King, t>r 
la iu lo ; A. I). Ai i i l rows. Ra l f oM. 
The house w in convene at 10 a. 
m. and the senate al 11 a. m. toda j . 
tDONSCIBNCB QUITS IMPORTANT 
There are 1 thousand waum of sjiy-
lag a t i l ing. Qnnloa eimalata in my 
ints It as nobody alee *:m say i t . 
1 /s3ucernlng oonaelenoe, Qeorge 
Waahlngton snid : "Labor ba keep alive 
in your hrenst that l i t t l e vjmrk of «•<• 
leal la I f i re oonadance.*' 
Tlia 1 was nicely *n\t\. l.nt. Wash 
Ington'e mec ia l t l wus not l l terut t in* . 
Vow reml three l l i iee by Sliul;e 
apeare, te l l ing how eonaoience driven 
mui raproachaa the ffiiilt.v : 
" M \ < (.ns. lence i inth a thonnaad nvw-
em] (ongucs, 
Ami every tonjrue tn-lnge l n n aevernl 
havln, 
.Vmi every tnlo condemiiri me for a v i l -
l a i n . " 
IVothlng wna ever mU\ t ha t Shake 
•Bpenra eooJd not bnv Hnhi te t te r . Ami 
nobodjf l i v ing oonld nangtMn wr i t e 1 
Una wo r thy to be oomparad w i th 
SliJiKesjKMire'R w r i t i ng . 
And I f you nre mourn ing the lack 
of oojlago 1 ratnlng, remamgbei thn i 
Sliakespeare wns in . MCeUaga innn," no 
Htuficni no learned perannnl l lT 
He went to n l i t t l e Kmninu i r HCIUMII 
m S t ra t fo rd , picked op H few words 
" f i /o t in , went to Condon us a boj 
earned pt t tnfTi lmMiiiK bomng in t in . 
•txeetS .hecaine nu actor, ami casually 
wrote the greateet pinys ami pooma 
ever w r i t t en 
Kxp ln in lhat i f you can. (Jenius La 
horn in innn. nnd <ui)y certa in jM-rioils 
produce certain h ind - of »:cnius. This 
Bge Of Font. F.dlsoii, Mnreoni OODid 
not produce a Sftabnaiioara Miehainn 
gelo or Beethoven. At lanta Oeorglan 
( in Siinii.'iy at :t o'clock p in., A p r i l 
10th, li»27, in ihe lOWOT ii A. H. ha l l . 
I Will review tho question. "18 tllC 
Scr ipture I i .^ i l l i lde, and af D iv ine 
Origin?**, and glao the <|uestion aa to 
the H iv in i i y of r h r t s t . I t w i l l be 
whol ly h is tor ica l . OOVOrlng t l ie Dgriod 
of the Dnnrn of (tho W o r l d as fo r an 
1 Iu wr i t ten llallglOna History. 
No Bvo ln t ton tvheory In anyway rag 
gat " le i 
A l l are coi t l ia l ly im i t i - d . I'lee. n.. 
collection, 
J. P, BLOOD. tt-ltp 
Tin- f i rm of 
lay dtaaolvod. 
— r 
Diumt-r and (aurrlnou in this 
St '-P.ml. Flu.. 
Urol :u, Apr. I t 
\V W, iniHKKK, 
A. E. GARRISON 
March SO, ll«7. 
A chicken nupper w i l l 1K> served In 
iho church parloro mi e ruiay f rom 
.":.•{(> unt i l 7:<Kr p, m. hy the !,. 
the church under the direct ion of a 
Joint oonunlttaa of tba VnkxXj c i rc le 
and the taflvlngaton Club, 
Mar j I ' n .k . i aud l>« Lgbt Sea ton 
w i l l he the jo in l lender- of tlie Kpworth 
1 angoa nasi twndaj ava*nlng. 
The Idvli itfRton <"lul> w i l l im 
'i ion -iln.\ n e \ | week instcail of '*' l ' i-
t lay as scheduled. Hint i\tty bOUj 
Fr iuay 
111:1 IOHTF1 I SI H I \ i , 
l l M ' l K I N 
• of tha aoaoon'a most de l ight fu l 
racial functiona was the bridge and 
f i \ f hundred par ty glveo hy Mra 
Frank Cluise nl her home mi Wiseon 
sin avenue on TMeeday of thla weak. 
Five lilhtes were |i|nyed. A most 
charming and unique feature was the 
The Livingston I ' lu l i held ils ragfl 
Inr meeting in the . l i u rc l i muie \ on 
Fr iday afternoon, Apr i l im Durttnj 
1 lie bnalnaai Bwanlon rar lona pin us 
were brOUghl Up to n id l In- church. 
it wns f ina l ly decided tvo cooperate 
w i t h the other ladles of the church lu 
g iv ing I chicken supper nl the church 
11..111 -' SO tO V:iN» on Fr iday night , 
Apr i l s th. At the close ..f ihe boat 
ni'ss meeting de l igh t fu l ra f roahmrat i 
ware served by Mrs. 1 n Boott and 
Mra. 1'"ii Bntvena who were b< 
for ih oaaton, 
i i i f a i r aanviaa 
Northern papera occaaionally aay *H 
natured thlnga about Flor ldn Thla 
country la big enough for n i l wi thout 
mak ing unkind and unnecessary dis 
plays of envy and jealousy. There in 
s t i l l much Ignorance concerning the 
c l imate nml resources of our BtltB, nnd 
the editor who numini ies tha atorj Of 
some disgrunt led v is i tor w i th 
"•damnation is Bar f rom being n 
fa i r minded journnl la t . 
The Progressive Lyceum, Ltd. 
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Y o u c a n t a l k p e r s o n a l l y w i t h y o u r a b s e n t f r i e n d s . 
T h e r e ' s l o t s i n t h i s w o r l d , y o u d o n ' t k n o w . 
W h a t y o u w i l l see a n d h e a r , y o u w i l l n e v e r f o r g e t . 
A I i n i T H D U I M CITY NO TICKETS SOLD 
A U U l l U l U U I f l PARK Silver Offering Only 
April 14th Thursday Evening at 8 o'clock 
PACK M \ T H E ST. CI.OI 'I) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H T R S D A Y . A P R I L 1. ID
-;. 
I H \ ^ I H K M I I K N T S IVKKK 
D***/6TRD ro u t foa 
I' l io l - a l l i l i i i i l . - r i 
1 | . , i _ | . i o | i o r | i o i i o f l i l t ' C . I . o r a l 
public i- rs i i i i i '1'.sioii iii bow praal 
,- . ' l l l . ' l n s o h i ' s l l l . l l l li 'OV tllO.V 
.I,.,,,,] ai ta r i f f reform ... farm relief. 
\ , . „ . . I s l a t e S f f S I r a I- a m i n o r eon 
L i , i , . r a n . ' " t . ' i n . >'Ms-. i.'.lly BJBSBI 
,. stories cowern lng the pr l 
• i . . 
i, mi.s b l * imi i " i i 
call ' in l l . .- latest st.vla 
l l l l 
\ o e n l i l o l | o \ . 
i h . - r he | . ln. .s 
l . n i o k c l ' s . ( l i e 
color of h i - socks, io . " he dressas, 
where Be goes ami what ha dose tn 
leisure hours sre all matters of lm 
IKirtaace 
H I ,,f ou i | i i i -s l i l« . | l ts h m i l l l . ' i r |»el 
,llrersl< i " ' l i terary went 
io dueling an.l in..nut.iin c l imbing in 
, , „ , . , eases Ihej hehl on i " ths l r bor 
I i aports on ih.- i nnn . whi le the 
:n.I luoat l tu te* for iho diver 
, of i i i ,- l , ' yniitia Horaebsi k rid 
Ing Iuis. la-en inoiv _.-ii.iaH 
ilced i..i preetdeats l imn all.v " l h . . 
.port. However many of the presl-
.leni.s i inve seen grsal atelkara, i n d 
atfleg ha- I i.-.l 
larger i ln in all as prufessliMM 
blag and l iuuttag b| aa menus 
l u n o I H - . I I hi.-l.-i lo . l | i l ' . ' - i . ! . ' l i t i . - l l l v 
I s , l .ov W i i s l i i i i c i . n i i v a s n . I n l i n e 
h .as, I I , a i i . a g o o d « r o - l l o r a m i n gabd 
- i . imin. i- When be grew up dan. lng 
n i . l loo l o i n i H l e d i v l l l i o u K l o o v s ] a i r i -
in h i - I ' l i i e r t . i i i i i n e n i . i n n in B a r e r los t 
bla l o i , - o f h u n t i n g , arhfc h " a s BJBBMSI 
. i s . s s l o n w i t h h i m ' I ' l l , anas .1,-ii'.-i 
a a , ii is s.ii.i. ara* ts* strlel In his 
conduct to .Lm.-. n... tone oo •-,- play 
..ai.is i t , , raveled In tbe roavpaay •>> 
a.I, b l ldr ra , m i - quite a Bator-
.list III the Strict s, ic i i t l f ie way, (imi 
aietbiag . " .. ri.iiii.-.-. i i i his 
young day A n d r e . .iii<-ss..n M U . aald 
n . la> i h o " t nos i r o a r i n g , r o l l i c k i n g . 
. : rooking, hon ard play 
alarhleroiia t. How" thai en r 
ram,, io town l int be settled down 
• 
isttlea dueta and : 
ch o v . ' i l o i i l . n : 
t o r l i , 
l o i n , T y l e r « n s a eg - l l l f u ] p w f o r u i e i 
. n t h e i i o i i u I t , i • i r. i . i i 
li I.lu 
v.-i- gare up on,- diversion nf 
asjing im 
amusing . . i in al the i.'i i-o-i moment. 
related tha. he ouee appeared 
night, loibes at • . ni-in.-i aMet 
lng to t o l l n I n t i l i y s torv l , \ A r t r t n u s 
Al l oi' ..nr president, who were 
s . l . l i o i s o r 1'al'lle i s ' s-a.s w e r * II I i i o ine 
ia i l u - - ' i u i i ' aras 
. l i m i t . As a i r a a l l b o j In-
I 'asUion and 
\ i l who .-aiiie in rontacl 
ah th.. BBSharal i Itacovered his 
| .ni . In,-ss f o r h o r s e . | | , . w a s a lso 
! s i v i i o l l l i l U . a m i t l " . 
tl I s l o I I C S | 0 , \ . t | . s | I, I i i , . 
ind forgoi I.I -
t l i e -
i'lie w h i t e l l . io.. '- greatest devotee 
n ie was i i i . . . or i ' I t -vela ml Mo 
. I l o - I , , ' n u n bfe. 
r . . i i . . o f I n . r s o . i i . l I I . I I . 
: mo e x t e n t T h e o d o r e Riaosevetr 
...-is k n o w n to a v e r y b o d y as t i n - r a a g h 
i t . - was n u . , a idg L'.nno h u n t e r , 
o u t d o o r un t i l I I I I . I :i i i a t n r n l i s i W i l 
Ham l l T a l i " i i B o r s p h a e h w 
m i l i a r t'ic-itr,- in w . i s h i i i c i o i i p a r k a d n r -
i 1 ion Mo w a s a Is., a 
fami l ia r future aa tin- golf uses 
wi th li - - i t ions, r. , before 
I - .,f plus f• -Mis i. strlnod shir t . 
ad iiiirh hotsnalled doeskin 
W I n a v W i l w a . s . . m e t h a n ; o f 
a s . - i fo i , i , „ | baseba l l f u n M 
stall ' so w e l l i l m i ho f requent ! . - ! c o n . 
l i m n . ! t o p l a y in a sum- f l u r r y o r r a i n , 
a Hardlaa held in . ' reputat ion 
ag t in. beat gutter am.hie ih.-
praatdenta. sl thongh ba . m i n t take it 
iil> u n l i t Bang l i f t e r h e b a d e n t e r e . l 
i n i l . l i e l i f e . I I , n l su s o m e t h i n g 
o f i i h n r s s n . s n A l t h o u g h h i s s n , s. 
s o r i l l t h o W i l l i e 11..lis,. C n l i l i i I'. ..] 
i dge . Is m n i o., | f B B t h n s t a a t , l i e is 
qui ts I I inisehiiil fun nn.l more recently 
ha . I..-...me a devoted folarwer uf 
l/aisk Walton, ..nth... ." ' " ' r i le Com 
..lent Angler." I l l s esperlenc. i.e 
\ i i i ro . i . in .ks insi summer aataMtshed 
lot h im tin- i. i .ninl ioi i ,.r being tin no 
,. , I n . .1 f i s h , a i n n n M l ' C o o l l , I c e I l l s . . 
soring pi' Hues. • . ' l l i . - l i . 
li, nlii I-1 > ll,- likes lo "a l l . ami SOB1. 
l i m e s ,-i.l,-s ho i ' s i ' l u i ok . W e e k . m l 
e r n i s o s on t h , ' p r e s i d e n t i a l l a . l i l M i l . 
Hon,a have laan made more fi 
fliim dur ing mn i irevlons administra-
t ion 
• H - s H - n - l - M - 1 H . « . « " M ' * t M i l t * * i 
SCIENCE NOTES 
Steal, fii.'in ten io f i f t y Umea 
able ns i lie ord inary k ind, hi 
m-c | ni r e d n i n u e a H l e r n p l a n t , 
lng to n recant annonncajnanl 
made in laboTatortoa several 
a (pi, i m i . nt i hut t ime, lhe m 
i s d m > 
i bean 
i coord-
i t WJ1S 
ioRrtan 
COOLIDGE HEARTILY APPROVES 
LEGION'S "ON TO PARIS "TRIP 
a l l o y * f o r I t s un i n n f n i t u re c o u l d no t 
i ; t i ! \ he o b t a i n e d . T h i ! I m m l U ' i i p atiH 
now been ent i rely i i iafntuna and the 
- i r e i m l l i o f l l i e s t ee l h i t s I H ' C I I l e t t e d 
hv I'xtt-nalYe eiperlflMnta, 
Tlmt Inhaling per fnaw m m oertala 
kinds of flow ITS Is JI protect Ion against 
n iMs mnl Inflnenaa, is tin- eondttalon 
of nn of f ic ia l of a large i ier fu ine fac-
tory Bott l ing nml |« r l r i ag employes 
a i i n o . i c n l i r c l y escaped a n e p i d e m i c 
w h i l e m a n y pe rsons in ' t h e r d i v i s i o n s 
wero i l l l'i ' ' explanat ion euggveted 
IN (but soiiif of ihe f lower perfunu i 
contain highly antiseptic subef. s. 
\ t i g these are tie cMirnationa, raagn 
Hid 111} ef tlM v;illi\V. 
Saturday, sundials mui other ob-
jects " i - i i " i" ruarbla can lh- pro 
tooted inu i i winter weather hy g t r lng 
iin-iii a i i i in coating of t ranaparcn l 
rarnlsfa in-fore the cold season stnri.-. 
a Oerman s ipe r l .-nlvises. t ic an 
plains thai snow, ac*rmmalatlng on the 
lurfacea, has a tendency to abaorb 
. h . inlcala from the air an.l dlstnte-
auff l i i - i i i iv t.i 
f i .nn cracks, in which ru ins and froo* 
.• I . i . . 'i-iie ra i nKi i is 
applied nnee ;i year. 
: i - ie i iuci- t-i ihe value " l 
$250 have Nvn taken f rom th. 
deriTed f rom a ton of straw hy p r o 
n chemist has employ-
ordlng to reporta, A uew gae> 
. mi .I .uni ' proof ing 
paint, ;iini a u> *vra) watn Bnoegg 
ihe auliatancoa extracted. 'Jus for 
running automobiles could i btaln-
i d f rom lln- mater ln l , al though tha 
nn thod. in its present developpMttt, 
W o u l d no ! We p r a c t i c a l , t l i e c h e m i s t 
declare* 
Olaaa sheila UUed w i t h l i ip ih l hare 
been devised by a PraMta Uivaatlgator 
ae subat l tutai for .ndlnniv laa I 
invent Ion is regarded us an Important 
i . n c p n r t i e u l u r l y i n t h e f i e l d o f us-
i i . i n . u n y . Hy t h e l ' r c i i " h p i -•• 
[ulTalenl i " one " i the uaug] 
ground typo, that would e s t more 
t h n n J l i M i . i m n a n d t a k e s e v e r a l y c i r s 
t o con 11.1 e tc . . a n In ' m a d . i n H f e w 
t h a n $1,000. i t |g 
raporu <i 
'VOT TOOK CAEE OK \ O I K 
M I , \ I - ; S IU KOKK A N D i K N O W 
VOI I I o o IT \ ( . \ i \ . " ui-: I H I S 
\ I T I N A I , 0 O M M A N D B B . 
W \ S I I I \ I ; l u \ , n r „ Mai . I 
prealdenl t 'onl idm. approved .md wish 
ei) f u l l snceei**s t o The A m c r i c n n la* 
glou's i c n ven t lon in Pa rla, Kriincc. 
next ScpteinhiT iu an Informal convur 
vat ton w i th Nattonal Commander How-
ard I". Hiivaggg ni i in \\ ime i louae, 
ii waa aunouncad today. Acaotupady 
JUL; < " i i i i i i . . i n l c r g g f a g e t " l b e W h i l e 
H o u s e w. i M ill..11 .1 1' . . l e l i l l t l i . 1'l lsl 
National < 'omnium!er; ( leneral John 
.1 I ' l i ' - i i i u ; . Major General Charlea 
V. s inni ' ier . i i i chict of S t a f f ; Bear 
A . I n m a l l l n i . l i Uod . ' i i an : . la i n . - V 
1 train Pael KaMonal < 'ommandar ; 
John .1. Wicker. Jr., Nat ional Travel 
lMreelor of The American Lagtaaj; 
John ThoBUU .Taylor, v ice . Cha i rman 
..t r in- Amer ican Legion'• Nat ional 
I.i ukh i i l ve x . .hini i iee : Hanfo fd Mac 
N i t l c i I ' as t N u l l.n in I * ' o m n i a m l c r a n d 
A s s i s t a n t S i ' c r e t j i r y . ! W a r . u n d 
n « ghi K. Dar la, le i f fs ta ry of w a r . 
in nUdraaalng the i l lst lngulahed 
i^ue-is, the spokeaman for the Whi te 
• <i<i •^'oii took w r g of your 
ra when yog were over begare nmi 
1 know y o u w i l l t a k e i-*\ f v e i n - i - l v i s 
.(,• i i n i h i s t i m e . I a m j l a d t o lea i n 
ihat the p i lgr image In aa*ured gnd 
w i l l he ii success. I t i s c i i l i i c l y I'll 
l ing that this pllgl ould he 
ma tic ; and I heartdy approve 'f It 
' l ln - French people have a very b i -h 
lemird for our feriner snldier- a nil 
they wi l l welcome you Again. The 
government has baaa d o l n i everything 
:i' .an t.> aai lal t h l l wor thy nntlertak 
iim. I f you helleva that there is any 
t h i n g f u r t h e r i h a t D ie 1 l e p u i t i n cu t n f 
smi.- ihe Hhip.plng Board, at i Qgg 
d o I n a i d . M U I . t in no l f a i l t o . a l l U , M U I 
ns a n d i t n HI he i h " 
I ' o i u n i ; i i i d c i S i i v a c e l i . h t D ie I ' r esc i 
.lent thai In real reports Indicated the 
slmolute --ni >-ess nf the t r i p ami the 
w hite House spokesmiin pxpfsaaad 
himself ns dellghtod. 
iho J. porahlng, a ho La 
n i u n a n d e r o f l i t e I agTloD 
eased himsel f vers en thu-
ini*arnlng tin- pi lgr image 
11 h e w o u l d c c r t a I n l y he 
l l e n e i a I .1. 
11.'ii. . rn r y «'< 
f o r l i f e . c \ ] . i 
i last lcal l j • 
and said th, 
I h e r e 
The W h i l e 
l i m u l r i f l s o f 
oee i in l i n e r s , 
• 'I a u t o m e h i l 
bldrooma in 
t o h a n d l e i l u 
graataal i 
in->\ c i i i c i t i 
T h e W h i t e l l o l l r i e l e p r c s e i ; I a i i \ c shew 
ad k e e n i n t e r e s t w h e n t h e t l e i n e i n h n e -
1,'aiis f m - QMVlng t h e i i r i u y o f m e n 
w e r e e \ p l ; l h i e d . 
of mak ing tha wayaldei and the 
nml I he furms bloaaum Into li 
of retiI beauty This agate has 
tag in tins i v iH11 ii i ihe y e a n 
by nnd the commercial spir i t ba l 
m i n u t e d o v e r t h e e s t h e t i c . W e 
heeii mora Intent mi plant ing 
ami vagotables i " the exclusion 
• Dowers Imt uow eiu-h fn rm and 
mnl home w i l l i lenionatratu Unit 
w i l l 
ph i 11 









a fe« boura work «111 mak t i Mg 
ohange in exter ior iiniirnraDoaa and 
al l over Die i tn te Ihe \ Isltora next 
season w i l l see b ig c h a n c e s a n d a n c n u -
t i f u l F l o r i d a . M i m i e i p u l i i ics a r c c o n 
t r i but ing hy atar t ing municipal mu 
se r i es 
The t ruck ing aaagoa is on in aarnaal 
in every part of (be I ta ta and IK*IHIS, 
cucumbers, eabbage, tematoea, peppers 
nml (ith-'i CTOpI are helnu shipped in 
ai load lota, Most of (lie String crops 
in l''l..rl.|a agr icu l ture Since Die em 
hargo has been iihieeil mi foreign hall '-
are br ing ing good prices and w i th tha 
proper marke t ing arrangements i in 
growers should chalk up a good arar 
sga price th is year, r i o r l da growers 
Can ralgg the s tu f f i f the markets can 
IK- round that w i l l take care of Um 
niiiny cur loads of early VagOtahlag 
moving out for the next few montha. ' i louse v,as Informed thu: s p e c i a l t r i t i t i s . . f l f l y - f i v i 
. h u n d r e d s a n d h u n d r e d - _ 
le buiaea, t h l r t j thmmand s T V r K - > t ; i s i V H KK IO 
I 't irls , w m h l I.e required M a W f ON X I ' K I L .VPII 
nUg i i n m ^ e , w h i c h Is t h . 
ace t i m e t r a n s At lu nt h 
tha btotory of the wor ld. 
| FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS | 
Y By MOSt s l 0 1 SOM J 
I I ' I " I ' M ^ ^ - h - K ^ ^ - H K 
T b e W o r l d W a r 
k u p o f ca s u n I t lea A clu 
Wor ld wa r hy the war dagg 
Washington gives Die to ta l 
in (he 
epartment al 
lU l l l l lH ' ] - ( i f 
A n c r i c a l i s k i l l e d a n d w m u u l e d a t 
' J i t ITS o f w i n . m 50.510 w . - r e k i l l e d in 
batt le. r ior lda*s -hare i u im- 186 k i l l 
ed and on:; wounded, or a to tn l of 
71"' . aaualtlea. 
\ I n u l W h e r e ( n i n i ICeiL-ns 
H Whi taker in the krchl tecta' 
Journal , declares Dim Flor idn la " A 
Land Where Color Ri i ^ > H ^ SO 
lai- av t,. M J that f rom n o r l d a Dm 
ratnbowa gel their beauty. Th is in 
pg r t is w ha I In- says : 
' l - ' re . d . i i , . . - i i i l h e a i r . l l i e s t y l e s . 
so i.. apeak, are bar ing • vacat ion, al-
though lh . -s.av.ir nf Spain. I ta ly . M..r 
. in-1 A r a b i a is a l l o v e r t h e l a n d . 
I M m w h a t a r e l i e f a f t e r t h e d u l l a n d 
i h . - d r a b o f t h e I n l t e d s t a t e s | T h e n 
IH no c o l o r t i m i d i t y l i e n - T h e r e i - . 
I n s t e a d , a r i o t o f en l o r , T i l e s a n d 
potnl provide It, mid it has lieeii USIMI 
in ' . .nmi.- . - - combinations of a r a r j hue 
known to the palette. Anyth ing ggaa 
i f it looks l ike Rpanlsh \nd ih . rani 
o f t h e ( ' n l t e d S t a t . - is HO p r i m a n d 
h t t e i i u i v so i i m h t 
ami shr ink ing thm ii is t ru ly refroaaV 
i i u ; i n Come U p o n a l a n d w h e r e c o l o r 
reigns/ ' 
IMHM.I I t K t t l l l l K s ( \KH 
L E A D \ l . l . u l l l i i ; MAKKN 
IN J 0 H A N N K 8 B I RG, s . 
More h u i k i ' Brothers motor - . u -
Istered in Johannesburg, South 
A f r i c a . D in n any o t h e r m ; i k c a c c o r d * 
im: I., ihe taut reporl ..i the o 
»'ensue ami s m n M m - ..f the Union of 
W r i . a l a l h e w h o l e o f S o u t h 
Afr ica 51,08*1 gear Shift c a n are r,*-
glttted. «'| these s u n or nearly ..tie 
M u j i m e Sodga Brothers vehlclaa, 
ih -is-t rat idi is i.f Dodge Brothers c a n 
hy -J.-Z iwr ceni. thoao " f lhe 
: . 'oini. i nm- in the gi 11 -hi i ' i 
trlaes 
i in Mygtarj 
M is a w iae providence it la said 
w h i c h s e a l e d t i n - secre t . i f I le . - .vc l i 
else our cur iosi ty being mtSaftad wa 
a ..uld e.-as. <i r iv ing for it. 
- a . l o r I . . 
panted • 
vacation 
P a g j . 1 
o f p u e i n n 
tha 
h i s 
i n 
l u i i c . l 
W i f e , s 
Fiorlda. 
V n n e s s e e , is 
• un i 
1 
S t a l l 
n o w 
O i 
N o 




a e . e i i i 
iking a 
U l M i n 
Florida, 
a l i a , k 
' I ' ho n o x l a n n u a l O O I I M I I I I I I I I . 
H o t , - I H i . . , i . ,,l \ i i i , i i . a w i l l la-
ln'l.l ai s i Petersburg March _'s Apr i l 
I . ( O ! „ • I ' o l l o U . l l I.V l> I, 
Sn h . l a i i - o o i 
inoiiil.ors is ex|ieoted. 
I'.ll 
.1 I ' l o i i i l a . 
All rou.Is Mill soon lead lo T u l a 
haaaee where tho lagls latur* win BM-.I 
" " A | u l l I ' l l l l i . ' | ' | l o m l i o r a „ f | | „ . 
l i 'Klalature m v a tudv ln i iho s ln iu t l .u i 
w i t h t h o I i h i , ,,r p i i s s l n u . . n l , i h . . , . 
l a w s H u n w i l l la- l o i i s i i a i i l i v e a n , I o f 
h o n o f l t I n i h o s l a t e i l l I n n ; . . . A H u s u a l 
Hn rateable l ime of iho lagUlator* 
w in la- taken up w l l h a bunch of local 
bi l ls t lmt should be settled m in 
I.in ns vol there Is no law a l l o i r l n i 
Ihis inaaoi lnio. K i l l ' hu is ln l m o should | 
i n . ' l a ' h n n l o i i i ' , 1 . i h h so n i n n y l i . r n l 
l a w s I. in I h o v m u s t . ' " I I I . ' I .o l 'o lo l t i i , l 
l a i i l y i n n l ho lulSHist u p o n n i n l i i> , i l 
legislat ion awai ts . The 1081 
ta r * saa be del led upon to foster 
nml iiia-t i in- dl,: i \ i nk ..r development 
gnlag on i i i r i o r l d a b , the autnr oor 
poratlons ssrvlng ths public in i Mg 
W i l l . 
P. E. HALL 
uRoof Generator" 
Repairs Any Kind 
of OldRoof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
Paints All Roofs 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 
I I I KN.SK . . I t I N T K l ) 
l ' ( . l ( 11.11 l l . t l l l i . t 
A i iho I , , om eoavsol i f . " u m \ 
s.-l I siip-i'iiiioinioiiis held in l e a k 
s o l i v i l ! , - a n s , , h n Ion w n s i t i i i i i i i i i n . i i s l . v 
adopted in favor of a repeal of th. 
las rsaovlding , ' ' ' ' ' tesl lawks. 
C l i n i l l i . . > M 1 io) , n ;n a n 
before t h . si Augustine l l ls for l . - i i l 
So. io i i i i „ . oih. ' i ' . i n i . . - i ' whleh i • - -1 \ boa! 
In- i . p i o s i . i o i i i , sn i . i t h * w.H ' i . i * 
KoiiiiiL: hetter nmi osttar, snd thai 
\ i i i . i i . . i w a s i i i l o . t i h - r s l i i p . 
Indicat ions |a.Int to ih»- largi 
c r o p t h i s v i . - l i ' In l i i - l o r . . . I h o o s l i i n . - n . 
being i h . I I bi Augual i there w i l l ia 
in, t*as i i inn l l 300,000 eases in storage 
ooiiipaio.i « h h '.i..'i.H..i«K. lasi real 
.1. I. 
I ' . . n i l i . 
O l l l S l . 
l ' l o l h l a 
B i n 
laming for rl.v .-.lit.. 
Journal of Petaluusa 
I I hoi ' . i i i l h e p i i h l l . - n l i . t 
l ' o u l l i - 1 t ' r n f t n l F o r t 
of (ho 
. i.itr.. 
o l ' I I I . ' 
Mc.dc 
• M H ^ < ~ M ^ - M - r ^ « V H - r - + * + . M . + * + * + 
f FLORIDA THIS WEEK: 
"Takiiij- Fluri . ' i SuilfUb'' 
i h i s t i t l e B o b I teck iM- h a s n u 
ng i t o r r >-f hi i experleni »• i 
catching sallliafa an.: larposj In Khu-
ida araters in tha *?fcbr.,ury laaua < t 
i imdour tb i real Ion He s i . , i baaa 
iw . me -111.. ru-diti-al right 
t h a t a n y BUg la r ' i in c a l c h i t . A n n " V a n 
w-a :ers . I low n ig t r a t a r s a l u m : I h e 
K c v s a o a t h o f M t i m l . f o \ i w i l l f i u . l 
s a i l f i s h f l sh i i i L - ! e . ' h i e d i . . i h e h o . 
* v o r d . " he says . M r . l . e « k " r h a s f j - h e i i 
h i w a l e r s o f b o t h o c I - I n i ! ' h • g u U 
stream along the jvt u Uoaai of i I.,I 
id i tins auppUad hi.n w i i h mora non-1 
i v . \ c l t e m e n l n n d f U M t h a n be i»ver 
i j i . v e d e l s e w l ' c r e . T b a pr t l fc nt t h e 
i Of s n i l f l s l i Ii * sli.VS i s M a r c h 
a n d A p r i l ' " l rn Mt lu f l i h i - b u h f o r 
] j . I say h u t s . i f f 
IU Ml"' N U l l i l s h f u r -pe ' i c u l n r . '!••: bg 
' a p p l i i K . " 
No student is complete 
without a Remington 
Portable 
th . " m i k ing 
. i ter . " .i German iv i ' i i i ' i i i i . \ !• t ier 
i> i l a t a t e d I n ' h e u s u a l s t y l - i n a 
ii ichine i isini- it cartaiu k ind tf r a t . r, 
bla sheet I-- sent l i f mal l nm' Ihe re* 
( n i i T puts it Lata mi i i i i r ttiiL'h'na 
am: hears the manntxgin V I M I . [* waa 
si^.keu ! " t l odar, 
f nutone' id le acrtdenta continue a i 
the Hume rat io dur i im the next ten 
M'ni'H l i s the> b a v a i n l h e past d i - i a d e 
i'- w i n he B0g,000 psamona k i l led 
l . c t w e e i i 1980 a n d 1880, a c c i r d l i u - t „ 
i harh*M K. l l l l l o f l h . - . \ n t i o n : ; l S a f e 
' . ( on i i c i i . W i l l i innn' c a n aaen rea l 
| - i i i i i n h e r . i f k i l l e d n m l in . iu- 'e i l w i l l 
hn d o u b t I l i e r e i i . i i ' . I t is c - l i i n a l c d i h a t 
i . . Lgsjaj l h e n m i i l M ' i ' o f c a r s i u t h e 
c o u n t y w i l l ( h - u h l e . A m i t h e n w h e r e 
win you parhv 
' p H K stud.nt who O M a R»mlnr. 
•*• ton Port .h l . Typewriter will >.l| 
y o u ha c o u l d n ' t get a l o n g w i t h o u t I t , 
b*c«us** I t U k - n t h . d r u d ^ e r r o u t of 
w n u n i f u p h i . 1-Ktur .s s n d p r . p - . r i n - -
h i . r e p o r t , . n d t h . M f c B . * r f d . S , h . 
t ime i t ttv-rt, t h . P o n . W . p r o v i d - * . 
' " " t . r w o r k t U n c o u l d - ^ i h l / be 
turned out by h.nd. Prof. .r« hum.n. 
you know, . n d
 t h mppreciMle end 
r eward n . * t a n d leg ib le w o r k . 
Y o u ' l l f l a g R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l . t he 
s t . of .11 por-able*
 h f, t h # j , ^ , 
( •Va pounds , n . t ) a n d m o . t 
compac t po r t ab le ( c r r y i n g 
c a e . o n l y 4 i nch tw h i g h ) w i t h 
f o u r - r o w s t a n d a r d k e y b o a r d . 
Can be purchased for $10 
down and $5 monthly. 
1 he Recognized Leader in 
Salee and Popularity 
A c c o r d i n g l o l h e c e n s u s o f |(J3S f o i l ! 
-•mintleu in '• i tdaden, Jeffer 
; -." i i . hen.'; and M a i i i n n c . i i i i in more 
negro populat ion than whi te 
S o u t h " is ih.< n a m e o f a nmt f . ' i z im 
devoted bO tha South Ifl general, and 
iu par t icu lar , publlahad »t 
i i " i i \ w I by 0 n i ; . ' ie 
Huron Ago Ualtaau* dermao mnhns 
< 'oi toii mi I N are moving southward I 
a m i w h i l e P l o r h l a i i i u y not s e c u r e as 
m a n y o f t h e n , , | i h e s t a l e s 
f a r t h e r n o r t h it in n l n m - l . i i l n i n t l a t 
Mane of the mi l ls engaged In the manu-
facture of overal ls f«.r instance w i l l 
he l o o k i n n a I f i e r i . I,'i as a |Miss ihIe 
l o c a l i o n . W i t h e l e c i r h p e W T , h i n d e r 
nrorklng days a mi pleaaanl sjurround* 
bsgg i n t h i s s t a t e m i d p l e i i l y o f l a n d 
f o r t h e m a n w h o w a n t - ' a m i r i h t : n m l 
c h i c k e n s l h e Idea o f f a c t o r i e s no t o n l y 
a p | rea ls t o t h e e m p l o y e r s h i l t t o t h e 
em ploy rea a-- wel l . 
i.vei.v Chamber or Commerce in 
Florida should hnve nn Indust r ia l unr-
rey ami complate a t r a a t t H or hook 
let on the advantages of fered hy f\tiy 
p a r t o f t h i s s i a i e f o r i m h i N t r i u l da* 
, . ! , . | , i i i c i i l T h e r e a r e c o u n t l e s s s i i u i l l 
t a . l o r i e s i n o l h e r p n i l s o f A u i e r l c u 
t h a t o o i i h l . p . i . . : . , . . a d v a n t a g e i n 
F h u l d n u m ! a s u r v e y g t v t i g j a l l t h e 
l a d s o n t h e c i t i e s a n d t o w n s o f MOT 
ida w i i h their eountleaa potet i t ia l IMIH 
s l i d I U fes w i l l I n t e r e s l l u i i i n i f m ' t u r e r s 
moan than al l tha sngrared i klats 
that can ho pr inted, They sranl (gets 
a n d f i n i s c a n o n l y he o h t a l n o d hy a 
-•oiii|,i',.|M'iisive surrey. 
4.1 l as i i l h a s Ireeii d l M c n v e i e d t h a t 
orange and gMpa f ru l l jn loa oan la' 
hot t i e d a m i " i d n i l o v e r l h e t i i i t c d 
s i a h - s n t p r i c e s t h a t w i l l m i i k e t h e 
Florldn product very popular, Kvery 
y e a r t h o u s a n d s o f b o x e s o f Bood f r u i t 
a r e w a s t e d a f t e r t h e B h i p p l n g season 
Is o v e r t h a t . OOUld he used i n i u i . e s 
n n d p r e s e r v e s , I h o u s i i m l s o f c u l l s u r e 
t h a t an iU ld he u l i l i / . e d a m i I n 
. m i o f l o w p r i c e s o r a n g e a u n d 
tcrapafrnll would hr lng tbe growers 
i fair price at tin- factory special ising 
i n Ju ices H in t p r e s e r v e s . W e l i r e l e i i r n 
i n r n f .nu- n d v a n t a . e s a n d t a k i n g .-.Ineli 
o f o u r |H .sK lb i l i i ics, 
Flower shows ami garden actlvlt lea 
a r c l h e o r d e r u f l h e d a ] i n F l o r i d a 
|ui ' BOW ami our vlaltora r i m obtain 
' d a o f \v bat i i ie I ,n ut I o f R o w -
e r a w i l l he - o f thaaa d a y s w h e n 
o u r I n d i e s ge l s in t i e d o n t h e i r h l g 
I 1 M l \ T I i M D I ' l r I t V \ l l < 
HI AST ON LAMM UOATS 
I t lowing a ship's cargo into i is coin 
[Mrtmenta hy menna of com] 
a i r n n d l c m o v i i m i t i n l h e s a m e w a y 
sounds f a m i r u l bul thai is the DT0 
i c d u r e on t h e I l a a i e l U c O o o l . " a l . i k . 
r r y l ng buU a meul between 
M a n i t o w o c . M i l w a u k e c a m l C h i c a g o , 
o n F a k e M i c h i g a n Bays P o p u l a r \ h . l i 
n n l c a M a y a / . i l i e The u i r m e t h o d saves 
handl ing bagn w i th iho aUendanl 
bother and loss fi,>iii breakage. U ta 
cenieni is blown through pipes to the 
boat d i rect ly f rom the worka, al though 
I h e r e is n h a g f i l l i n g a p p a r a t u s . . t i t h e 
c r a f t f o r i h e d e l i v e r y o f - . m a l l o r d e r s , 
! dan i engines and electr ical ly dr iven 
propaUer**, aa wall n- many oiher 
i n o . l e r n f e a t u r e s , n r e found m i t h e 
h o n l . w h i c h Is s n i d <•• DO t h a - n l i o n e 
o f i t s k i n d 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g m o r e o d i o u s t h a n 
t h e m a j o r i t y : it c o n s t a t s o f a few i , . u 
e r f u u l m a n t o l e a d t h e w i l l : o f , , . , . . m 
modat lhg raacals and subnilastve 
waak l lnga; ami of a mass "t men srtwi 
Pter t i i c l l l w i l h o i l t t h e l e i i s l 
knowing thalt own mind.*' J o h a a u 
V T o l f g a i l i f o . e l h e . M a \ i m > a n d ICa f l e e 
The 
use t i n 
Babylonians were 
a r c h i n b u i l d i n g , 
l h e f i r s ) l o 
A n n o u n c e m e n t i ha I a I U I M I S C t o 
estaldlsh, ma in ta in and o]M>rale a 
"Qandy typo" toi l bridge over am) 
a c r o s s l h e l i n l i a n a n d I t i i n u n a r i v e r s 
in Brevard rounty, near Bharni1 
been granted ihe Orlando AUant te 
I lohi ing company, of Ormndo 
m a d e b j I i OfflCBB*! o f 1 he 
company. The license to t ragi tba 
bridges nnd operate them for i n yean 
was granted hy lhe board nf enmity 
' salonars of Brevard county in 
" • i i l n y 
t m i h e b r i d g e c a n t o r a n 
e a r t h f i l l e x i v p t t o r t i n - e i - n t m l Hpn n 
wi th i 'haw Ba l l road trucks of taa 
Canaveral, Or lando ami southwestern 
railroad w i l l ba hi the center of the 
I.i i d u e w i t h a t o l l w a y f m \ . h i . u l n 
t ra f f i c "-i each slda 
T h e h o l d l u g n j i n i i y h a d t o b u y 
a gfl a e n - o r a n g e t r o v e i n -, , u i e BOO 
i frontage on the Ind ian r iver a l 
gharpea, Mr Parsons -aid laal n ight . 
!. " .a l o p p o a l t l o i l l o ( In - p r o j i . 
aaen In the foot that the prloo on mie 
M f o o l lo t o n c e d e s i r e d H t u h l e u l v 
Jumped to *2<MHK». Mr Param 
cm red, 
An old I r i sh legend ot iitH.ut the 
year A D M l ^i^.-s an genoanl of a 
r laton ot a ship ..r un airplane in ihe 
eh'llds. 
(r()itr*c Kcmoved at 
I tome 
i, oeier1e«i I la ipsa t . *i»b»mu IM) I*/ Aln r t i . 
Ka-Halllln. 
HIU-M. A la . , HHVr. 
w r i t e 
l o r l -M l t . l f i i m r n t 
l l h tu lM , .1 I ) ! ! ! , | 
M r s .1 I' V 
w i l l i n g In t. ' l l 
; i l i .n i l l he resu l ts I bar] I I sierl.-il i i n , | 
m i . j . - , i as. .i .. i i . i i . 1.1.ni, in . i ray g o l t r a 
Uy b r a a t b l n s aras -.Imri aad l 
i imi d losy Madscbes i n the U a . . i t ims 
SSTSd in-' f r nn . . | . . rn l hoi " V i i i i n . i 
liiftirtnstlou fr •::. Borbol (Via pa ay, M-
l i i .n l .K l i i i r * i . n i i i . . H r u « «t.,rea 
. lu-r. 1.. 
l u u i r 
i l l ] ' i I tebeteon 's rbarmi i r ' - . . 
St. Cloud Directory 
»••• ( 
- I ISSION S M t V I C K S HT. l l KKS 
Flor ldn Ave. ha t 10th and l l l h 
Sunday H e r r i * * * 
Church s . i i ni ! . : i o n. in 
.Moi'liitm l ' l i iyor at I I is 
^ O I I I I U | . , o | i l o s ' S ( . r v i n . 1 . ' l l l l i l 
l l . lHI | . III. 
Kvcnlng Prajrar al " oi.. p. n . 
REV. M l t K H I NH.1V 
I'rit-st in ( l i i i iu i -
M i n n , s a,,,, A , , . „ , | , | j o t ] , g | 
iu. 
: 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA 
t "» -+++++++ - M - M . + + + + + + + + + + + + , 
(.KNERAL INSURANCE 
A . c l i l i ' i i t . H u r o l y I I I I I I I I H l - ' l r i - . A . i l o i i i o l i l l i ' . P l a t a O lasa 
t s f l h a a g i n i i n - i i i s i i r i i i n . - i i m - . 
I i i f i n i i i i i t l i i n o n I I I I O H i l i r . - i ru l l .v f i n n l s l i o i l . 
Tin- OUeat Agency in ihr ('Hi/ 
S. W. PORTER 
KKAl, KHTATK A INHUKANCK 
N O T A R Y I'I 111 I. 
P O B T B B B D I I . I U M ; rCNNHYI.VANIA 
H'!•'('» IH-. -1-M--I-H 
AVK.M'E 
• WSJ V'i' 't' "I1 '¥ "l11*^ 
II.AITIKT ( I I I R i l l 
K K V B, A T i ' H l s i . N , Pastor 
S c n i c s . 
.Suiiilay .School lla'tO a a 
l l ora lag Scivlc,* 10:41 a. n 
•hrealag l a r r l e * 7:30 p. n 
U. V. P. l l M w l l i i g g:.'(0 p. ir 
1'rayiT Meet ing 7:1.0 p. u 
( W . - . l i i o w l i l . I 
I K I S l t l T . I t l W ( I I I K( I I 
Corn.' i ' r . i i i l i ml ln i l in i ia 
. I I I H . S A. . i l i .u i . Paator 
Hervlrea 
s in., school nt !1:.'(.. I I . in. 
M o i n i i m B-01 I . ,: I n If l a . m . 
c I . . l i a i ., ::n p I,, 
Dreeing nrorablp al 7 'in p, m 
w.- i l i i s.iav evening prayer t i n , 
al 7 :.'lll p. in. 
* . • rrllal •-. • li is extended i, 
von in uny nml ni l III. ,a , Ices of I I I , -
o l i i i i ' i ' h 
M K T I I O D I S T i l ' I M I . I A I t I I I i u I I 
Oor Ohio Ave. and Tenth Ht 
1VOK (1. I IVNDMA.V. I . I I . . M i l , i s m 
Ni indar Herr lee* 
Church Bchool o : ; w u m 
Morning Worship 10:40 . . tn 
Junior l eague , a : 30 p. m . 
class Meeting g :30 p. a. 
HlpworUi la-ague . . . . l : 9U p. oi. 
n i n l B f l Worship 7;3o p. „ l . 
Wrdneadajr 
Prayer and I 'rulse Mervlc, . .7 :«l u ra 
Friday 
Chair Kehearsal _^ . :{„
 ( ( „ , 
"A 1 r i . m l l , I 'huri-l i In a l -Hwi r i l i 
O i l y " 
iIIKIMI.N NCIKNIK tecnm 
Oi rner of M inn . Ave nml WlevenUi Mi. 
Sunday .11 :00 I . ni. 
Was l i i . - sa la , 
Testimony Meet ing _. .
 :;g) p m . 
I I I I Ut I I o i C O . 
l i gh t n i 
T I I I : C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
C r . K e n t u c k y A v e . a n i l T i v c l f i l , -g 
K S T A V U I I t , M i n i s t e r 
Sunday Hervlrea 
lillilc Bchool :i :t(. a in 
C o u K n n i i l o n . s e r v i c e a n d 
S e r m o n Kl i . ' tO n . i l l 
C h r i s t i a n K n d e a v o r 6 :.'10 p iu 
K v o n i n g S o r v l . e 7 : 3 0 n. m . 
Wednesday S e r v i c e . 
lill.le SI inly . 7 : 3 o p . 
Choir Practice - 8:15 p. _ 
Vou Are a Stranger Hu t Once la tha 
Chr is t ian Church 
S. I . A. ( 111 R l I I 
K.-i.tu.-k v Are ls-i. I ID i and Uta. sis. 
Salils.il> Bchool 0-30 a n, 
" I K"i.l.v 10:30 a.' m. 
VV. V, T . U. 
I ' . l . ' v c n l l i S t r e e t 
M e c l l n g l a t a n i l I n i F r l i l n y * 
o f e i i . l i m o n t h n l . 2 : 3 0 p. i n 
R e s t I t n n t n I n s a m e b u i l d i n g — o p e n 
a l l d a y . 
S n m l n y K I I K I O I „ I i i : , r , l , n 
l-re(i,-)iliig n l I ! : IHI „ . „ , . 
Ifreai'hlng m 7 go p, m 
l i l l . le siui iy im Wedaeadaj 
7 80 
O D D raLLowa I H . 
l l . ' U v e o i i l l l l l n n . l l l i l h o n N . V. A v e . 
P*StOT M r s . Is i im-a M . M e . ' 
C o r d l n l W e l . o i n o i o A l l 
1 2 m- M 
PARHNT-THAI I I I K S \ S S I K IATION 
Second and four th Mondnv 
111. m i l l . 
M K M O R I A I M H R A K ^ 




Tueadays 1 :00 to , :S0 p. in 
7 :(M. In U:(Bi n in 
Tl i i i rsdnya . . . 7 : 0 0 to 11 <si n 11, 
Saturdays . . . I -30 In 4:80 ,,
 m 
7 :00 to <i op ,,
 m . 
O. A. R. H A M . 
Corner Maaa Ave. ami n i b Bt 
Veterans' Mis-lin,,, Friday „ |
 2 - (g l p, ra 
Vet. ' i i ina' aasoclstlon, Sntur-
•Inva at 2 00 p. m. 
I IIAMI1RR (>K COMMKIM1IC 
l.uliohiaiii , . , , . , , Wedinsslav a l IJ 
o'clock, Noon 
Strang.™, If Introduced by a mem 
taw, are welcome 
Til l K.S1IAV. AI'KIL 7. 1827 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGB HKVKN 
KKKTIl.l/.KItS rUK K1.0KII1A FRl'ITM ANI) r/VBM CROI'H 
SIMON P U R E A N D GEM BRANDS 
"TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED" 
F o r t y Y e a r * S a t i s f a c t o r y S e r v i c e t o F l o r i d a G r o w e r s 
P A I N T E R ' S 1 9 2 7 F L O R I D A A L M A N A C T E L L S H O W 
W r i t a f o r A l m a n a c , p r i ces a n d d iscounts 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F l o r i d a 
FOR OVER 
I ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil haa been a wc--. . 
wide remedy for kidney, liver aie 
bladder disorders, rheumatism 
lumbago and uric a d d condition* 
aj-jj^MBfta* 
" H A A R L B M Oll^**«S4> 
aarrsct Internal tr.mb!r.,rtlrmil«t*vrtjal 
irgan*. Three u n All drnggl.... Irialrt 
*» BBS original genuine Gin n MEDAL 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
KRiiinx a sTKim 
Atlsruaia at l a w 
K i i i m . 11 and 12, Btate Bank r"Mg. 
Klaalnnnee Florida 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
f U f i . U r r d OptomrUi . . 
St. Claud nor lda 
40-tf 
Buy your Papers, Magasasas, T V 
aareo. Clear*. Fruits, Past Cs-rsT*. Sav 
tlatuu-r, Peanut* 8 l-*r.d> a l the Ht. 
•Cloud N a m Station I I A T T O N T l l J . I N 
St. Clm.il iaxBrr No. 221 
r. a A. M. 
Meets Ufa-anil nn.l f ou r th 
Krldsy ernnlnf carl, 
month. 
I T P K R l i . A. K. H A I . I 
I I K . ' H A W K . . H I . , Miiatei 
A. B IXJWOBB, K n r a U r j 
Vbt i tng Itrsthcr WslMsas 
11 O. F. 
st. Cloud 
No. 06. 1 
 laalaja 
0 . O. r. 
la everj Tn**-
i luv evening la 
Odd Pel low 11.11 
..ii New Yo rk are-
nu* . A l l rlslt-
roUaSra welenln-. 
B R N B 8 T VOCKRODT. \ . >'. 
KltKOKlUf BTEVEN8, Be. 
« -
OKI IKK KAS'l'KRN HTAB 
St. I loud I hauler Mo. 48 
Mf- f t . In l l . A. I t . Mul l Klral and T t l t i l l 
l'liurB.lii.v. 7 ::«. I'. M. V is i tors tuv inai . 
Mra A. 1' C ln rk . W.ntli. i- Ha t r sa . 
l - . t r i i r r l u l l HI. a n d Ke i i i i i i - kv v . . 
Silas Kathleen . i . i f f , «o.-r«lnr.T. 
r s r a f 7.1, HI. and Ind ian. A n . 
ROHRRT H . D U N C A N 
Attorney -at t a w 
McCrory l l u i l d tag 
K1HHIMMBM, F L O R I D A 
1-tf 
K K A I . K S T * T K 
B M I.I W r l l e 
W . H M l I.l .SUM 
st r i i n i . l Florida 




Local Mprassalat l rs—New York Life 
I n i . n l I I I I I i- I ' l l . 
la. . 26 
ST. B I ' A I . I N . I B B 
AI.orn.j-*!-Law 
H K A M A N B t l l l . I I I N O 
a. . . .B iaa iM, * * ! • , - . *» 
FLORIDA TRUCK CROP 
REPORT FOR 
APRIL 1 
S . I I . I . Drain. (Sprinc (Vo|.) 
Florida la-iiu in r.-iiues tor in-^T show 
i, s i i i iat i i i i i ln l lacrsssa e ra r the i f - ' i i 
crop BStlmatrj. for acreage* barrsstod 
in to i«- BBrveatad for tin- w in ter and 
i p r t u g I I I . . l i l ies e f 199T i.aall.-ia< 1.iK l l . 
i in arras tot ('.»-< cortsjared ... s\88B 
arras f o r i n w . I k lowar Basi eoa*l 
u l i i i '-'..MMI acrea, Is aboul th i i.. i., 11. -
vial. I l l l l l l l l l l l ivei- lieiuia w i l l prol> 
l l l i ly I l l , l ie 10 III..v.- l l l l l l l M'l.v I. 
I'm- the I,nke < lkeeeli..la-e i-eilli.n. I l le 
I k „( lh , - muvviiii-ul. Ims IH-.-II paaMd 
w i th mi arerasje "• sbnal aa ty ears 
ro l l ing par waak .of which two i i i in iK 
Ken- - I I I | I |HH I fl-l.lll Il le . ' l l l l l l l PoUll 
ami Pill lukee dist r ic ts. W i l l i good 
ittarketa iii<- oot lool i is r..r rontinaed 
sliip i l ls Una.IIKII..nt April, a- lull' 
pUot lnss i n " n n l Bel l * Q lad . . ehosso 
nn.l s. .ui l i B a i - In. . - i l " ' f ' ' " K l ot . in ' iy 
Mnr r l i w i l l I"' a -• >. 1 a I, a ii In the lat ter 
p a r i <.f 11,1st l . K . l i l h . I l n r . l e e an i l M i l l s -
I I I I I I . i l . l i . - . . u n t i e s s l i . iw ula..11 lh , - s a m e 
in l-eliees l is I n s l .vein-, v v l l l l |a-. ik . . f 
i „ . , . n u i i i . n n i l . i e ; a l i . ru l A p r i l 1. I n 
H i . . . a n . a l l l l l m e n 7-r> ! » ' . •' . f 
l h e laa i l i s i v l l l e l l w e r e u p w e r e k l l l w l 
I.v I l l e e a r l y M a n li frOSl A l l " ! ' t h e s e 
t ime baaa replanted, however, and the 
M a i i n i i i ani l M in im i Count! bean, ara 
,•- l i n n 11 ei l n r i ' i l l i i l 2 ,400 aer . -s a n d v i l l i 
pmbal i lv start I I INHI I Apr i l Ml 
OBMMS 
r in- . i i i . i .n:: . s, ,i u neuiiv over. 
sh ipping |,. . inis ba r ing either cleaned 
, , , , i.r BtOPped s h i p p l l I B " l l l i ee i . l l . l t 11* 
I i m a . 
. H , i l i i l . i l l |H ' s 
I'l-.-l i l i i l l l i , rv I ' l t n r e s i n . l l . a l . 418 
aires nf cantaloupe* In t h * Stare i i 
pared i.. 880 acres last rear Pro 
1 i,.-111V l l i e u l l . i l ' I h i s a. i . 
( T O W * a n . m n l l . v d . r i l . S p n r r n n . l A l l 
l l S T h i s e r n p s l n r l s i i H ' i i n . ' 0 
M a . I 
Celery 
w i t h I . " : . , r a n Burred to ds t * the 
. -e le ry s.-.-is,.ii Is w e l l e v e r h a l f i rene . 
r ' i l l l . l l e n i e n t tor I l l e sens..11 is es 
limited nr I sVOOO Bat* romrawsd in 
" . 3 8 8 e a r - l a - t . a I I ' Ot is a l I 
7 I M S . , „ , . w i l l i - i . in i I , . f t i n - S u n 
f o r d a . l i . . l i T o i l i i l e S n n r . i n l ha 
IH..V.-.I 1,283 . e l ' s , t he a n . v e i n , n l Hi 
• . - , - . I l l I., i l l i ; lH.tVVe.-|i IIHI a l l . I .VMI e l , I s 
a « B i l l Y i e l . l s Iin I t - heel l e \ i I -||l I, HI 
a | | | j . i a n i l - ' ' a - a r e r i l l l l i l l l L - l l l l ' i re l -
l l l l l l l l a s i s e n s . . a , t h e , l " | . i l l l l l l l n a 
In : i \ | l e t t l rSSS I.II.I ' " i n 
C m I . I I . I H T S 
A l l e a r l v seas..11 l l i l s s l l i l l . - . l I l l e CO. 
ureal cucumbers of Suini.-r . -uni t > 
i i i . iv l im i i i in i i i tw. i weeks ear l lar than 
la- l season I a l l , i t shlpniellts Started 
f r I h e W e l . s l e i a m i I t l l s h n . 
i i..ns Marc * is i-eiii. of remoni 
w i n probalU} ia- reneaed Apr i l l i Prom 
III) i l e r e a y e l l l a i i i l I l l e sn as lei l sl 
y e a r t i n e v . a ' l l e l . l p r o p is eXpeCtad , t i l ' ' 
v i n e s u e l u f l «• p a r n t i v e l y f r e e f r o m 
i ns , ami well f i l led w i n , r .miuj cucuni 
l a - i s l ' l i l l l t IlllZs i.r i ,pe l l . I H l i lnla-1-s a l 
W a i i e h i i l n m n l I ' l i i n l . ' i l y s h e w n 
• l l g t l l ine i -e i is , - I nn i i i e d r o u B l i t u m l 
r 1.1.1 w e a l l i e r o f e a r l y M n . e l i w i l l p i -nh 
n i . l . . n i l s , IbjChl y i e l . l s . M e v e n i e n l o f 
W n l . r b t . l a e l l . l l l l l l . e l - ' s l n r l . s l 111 I I l l e 
s . i n e t i m e IIS t h e H B l n l e r . ' . . l l l l t y p r o 
t e e t . s l e l l e n l l l t H - l s , A l l l e t l l l l l e . i l l l l l y 
s i i , ivvs a s l l u l l l i l i e r e n s e l u l l e r e i l i [ e 
wiiii.- i..-v v and Dransr < li.-s sh.-w 
n sl|e.| , i , 1 , . l e a s e T h e W i l l i , a O a n I. -n 
•Srt l .nl . whiel i waa l l l l l l l l l l l I.y Ille 
fraat, has Us-n i-epiiiiii.-il. I I I I . I Bear) 
l i n e I ' l l ! f r o m I I I " 's i W h i . l l esea| .e . l | l 
expected ih.- t i i - i waak in Apr i l la-v y 
a m i M n . h u n , an u m l . , a - . . i l l a t n r t 
n la.ill Apr i l •_'.". to Mi . ' I Tha 1,1-elllli 
i n n . , esii ie Indicate, a Btate total 
Ol 7 . 1 1 . . n e r e s ns i i . i i i | . a l i ' . l t " 7...IHI 
I I . l e s l u l . r j l l 
KKKBIH. . . 
Flor ldn BsjjplSBl pUatluBa are ..-rv 
. . n i i . r e . i and probaldj wi l l net ascs.nl i 
.-..ai acres for the M u t * 
. ' • . i s 
li | N - I . S a r e a l se a s , a l t e r . , ! 
|,| , , | „ . . I I i e i i . v\ l i I, i l u n. i • I l l 
l u l l u n . l a p t i n j l p h i n l i i i s - | i ••..., ' "1 v i n ' 
e v e l i n g 7.MI in r es . S h i p m e n t s o f 
I h i s i l o p a r e p r S I I i. n i l , - o i p 
IVpBBaa 
I'll.- s|,iin,, pepper nereaf* in Maim 
1,-e e n m i t y w i l l I I . . ; e M e t a l HHI m f e s 
wi th iiK.veineni start l tut about Ap r i l 
I . I St, I, I '.n.l i l l s . , has a ,| . e r e n s e i l n e r e 
BBH ' v i l l i p rOlMj I l l y i nn i i i o l e l i m n 3D0 
n i l . - - , which w i n start about K a j i 
I r i sh I'ntnliH's 
w i t h Hn- l- ' lorl la sr reac* of pot ! 
ions al l planted, revl .. i f i gu re , show 
a I . . l l l l a l - r e l l l i e f o r I l l e S t i l l . - o f 2S.INBI 
colli|.11 r i a l w i t h a 
of 2S.080 Insl j 
are BOW n o r l r s i 
v. l ih l ln- averugi 
e n-ri ini plant Ing 
•nr. Barry potatoes 
f rom South Florida 
yields running low 
ROAD CONDITIONS ARE B~--»v-------*jf^^ 
REPORTED FAIR TO 
RAGSWANTED I 
Clean Cotton Rags I 
N o Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l ine io ilriMiulu nml cold wi ' i i i l i iT. Moal 
. . I ' m is crop " i n in- imrvi ' i - i i ' i i when tho 
mniM potato crop u-i-iiis m o r t a l f roai 
i l iv Haattnga levt lon. in Uia BaaUufa 
aactlou, i lu- i i v f i n n i ' atand IH t r o u a d 
;;» per rent, d ry weather a a r l u i nttnev 
til the nrritiliniliiiii ..I' sii-il. l'i- .ni 
weather condttiona nn- OaToraMa nnd 
w h l l i ' i i ta too early to tel l much i .wul 
i i ie i l imi y ie ld, prospacta are for fin 
• v e r a f e >"•' under to barrala per aora. 
' D I I N w i th ' in- Incraaaad icraarga would 
IIi8*iiji nn «»utpui about I lka laal rear 
when .viiMs were imuauaUy btyh. 
V i f i i i s .MI thr e a r l ; i o-atoaa In the Too* 
era! point aectlon n n ' nhi-tiii of laat 
yt ' i i r imi qn l te ii number of flelda HIIOW 
poor - - I I I I I . I - NM.i atunted growth which 
w in r in down i in ' seneral avarage com-
pared w i th a year nga. Shipment * 
w i l l Lnrraaae dur ing A p r i l mnl w i l l be 
l u ; i . > I A p r i l ' J ' I " M i l . \ H W l l l j 
t i n - p i - i i k u l ' i h r m o v i i i i i i i i i . i ' i u i r l n t ; 
r rv r lng thla pai iod. 
StrawlH'rrii»H 
Peal " i i in- i t r awba r r y ahltanenta 
fni- thi- s ta te ara wel l paa t Up to 
M M K - ] I IN . the Planl r l t y aectluii, 
which i i 'p ivscnis about ">7 per iwnl «»i 
t i n ' s i n i i ' iM'ii'iiiri'. bad r-hipivii apprux 
himti'i.v L'.iim.iMrii nuarta <>x' l ierrtwi .is 
coi i ipnri ' i i i i . NUI irov.ii nn I "I.v 1.•!,H^.,«*,, 
qoarta for the aaine data laal year. 
Dai ly sh ip im i i i s ara raaalsg i l l shUy 
aboAe I IM'M- of i i i i i 11ni*' lasi year, 
whi le i in- price ivmi i i i i s much lowee 
Tonia l <><**-
i!v\ i . i i ent imi i l CM i>r i h" loini i io 
aoeeaae show a\yMB actaa i"i laWf 
compared to LII.TIMI aeraa in IIMCJ. 
I (-AMI- i:.isi Coaat totnatoea t r e a t the 
iM*iik nf laoTamani w i i i i nhovA POOeara 
rol lhiu; n waea* W i l l i more thnn L'.Jim 
( i i r s n i o v i i l l o ( I n t o i n i l i i ' i i t i o i i s I M T f o r 
I I to ta l Lowar Knai x o.i*.t LsftO)veaieBl at 
around 49000 Cure, An addi t ional acre 
' I I I M U I I a.',IHHI l l l - r i 'M III I l l l l l l l l l 
Bleat and s i . Uncle countlaa atarta 
NI . I \ lng about A] . r i ! I, i n i he [sake 
Okeechobee region i lu- plantlnga 
i iHui i i i l Hellv Ulade, Cbooen nnl l louth 
Bay ware l e re re l j danu*sfod by froat. 
.MdMirciuix f n . c i c w i s i i m . Paforicee and 
i NI INI r . ' im aecttona eacaped w Ith 
alight damage, however, nnd ihtpmenta 
. i n ' oxpactwd i " begin about Apr i l i 
w i i h the targat pun of i i ie acreage 
slHiiiiu :il>.ml April 1.". 'Hi" mi. i .«• 
for ihe Lake Pag^otD w in apuroxlmnte 
r,.rri>*i acrea. Hardee roun t ] wi l l have 
about the aaaaa avreage aa laat rant 
.mil atarta oiuni i ig around Apr i l Ift. 
Manatee tomatejea ara aatlmated abonl 
3,900 acrea Tha l iana t*re in f ine 
(•" i i i i i i ion uml Hli lpmi' i i is H I T expect 
n l atMiiii Ap r i l in. Sumter Q n> 
p lant ing nrr i l tght l j i Increaaed oynt 
Uml ,\e.ir. an.) atar i moving anoal bfiaj 
t. Hha Mnrion count) acreage w i l l 
prolutbl j ; i p p r o \ i i i m t " I ,T00 aataa, 
whlcfa la expected i«- atnrt f n a n M .• '•• 
to May t«). 
\ \ I t - 'M i l l - I l l I is 
\ p n - l i i n i i i n r v o - l i n t i i t e o f l h e P lo t ' 
Ida watermelon acreage todloataii ap 
l i rox lmate l j the lame ncreage f<'i- the 
Btate ns lam year) or -'i.r.L'i I H K I.U 
' " L ' T i-oiiipiired to aa.106 acrea tor 
I09n\ A auhatantlal Lncroaea, bowerer, 
la ahown in l«ake. A IH. IH I . - I and suwau 
"nn i les i n Lake eounty there la 
probably a BO per n m l Incraaaa oear 
IM-.I yoar ' i acreage. Tbe aaaaon being 
about three wealca . -m i \ the ^Inea are 
wel l ,o i» i in."u in growth and In • 
hen It h.v condi t ion. Movement w i l l 
atar i aboul May I. The aen 
this couaty is around I..".<N> aoraa. 
Lev i county melons are aboul .voo 
. I . re- ahorl of in*n year, whi le tba 
aanaage In Buwaflbco •• i> wi l l ba 
ahoui 1.000 acrea greater than lust 
year. Good atanda have Iteen eaeurad 
in theae awctlotae and ahliameota w i l l 
hetflli abottl .Mine I. The I i nn "\ i l l " 
aectlon « i l l p robaU j bave ttta thirda 
of Laat yea r'a ac*caa«ga 
I I . A. I IAICKN. 
Agr i cu l tu ra l BlaUattelan 
It. B O T 8 T O X , 
Jr . titf, Btat lat lctau 
WOIHKK KKKINKMKNT 
\ e . 'Mi i i i .u i in i lat ter aeot pecently 
lu ihe factor j io ni l Dodge Brotl iera 
.leu I n s js typical of Ihe linnssiiiii in-
n-i.v this cunaarrat i \ anuftadurer 
ajuMunoaa an l in f lpr tani impn-vemenl 
Baton i i i " heeding .si. ' , i in i i 
-i leai - i banged'1 four llnea tell in 
viinpii- wonis t im i ,i change h.i< baao 
made in the mater tai at tbe geara in 
the "oi i in ie iv l i i l n i r mnl truck ir.-ui-
mlealou to impnwe the wearing i*uall 
i loa 
" A n l l i i | . r o v e i i i e n i o f l :u re:11 I I I I I I : 
-ttgeUlflcauce i " baa oavnor." aaya tbe 
local dealer, in commenting on tha no-
tice* "la dtepoaad uf in .i fee worda 
insi part ef ihe usiuii rout ine of in 
ninrporntlng any Improvement ns antm 
a - most ram yb heating b«a demon 
ratratad i-ey«>n.i doubt that i i - HII<I|MI<MI 
w i l l be N t r u e l i c i t , T H , . M i l 
" W h a l ihe change ac tua l l j Involvea 
La the iiwe of the finest nmi moat ax-
peiinlM- "hi .-me i-«inadlum ateel. The 
new s ic . i la tnade at the mi l l to Dodge 
BrotherM Maor ing ipa-clfloattena n« re-
. i n i i n l I I nn i v si> i n t h e l e n n s 
of the metal lurglai the oarbno contanl 
haa IHH'II ralaed f rom Mmiis ..i 
per . . n t in iin- higher ngt i re of H 
oo per cent. 
i n tin- language or the t rn i K opar 
ator the geara forged f rom ihe new 
i l imine vanadium atael and Ltaat treat 
n l in Dodge Brotbera new electric fur 
mi l l 's poaaaaa greater sirenajli i and 
tniighneflN ind Increaaed a ld l l t ) to ra 
- is i wear. 
••"mine Brotbera have a reputat ion 
i l l l h e s l e e l m i l l f o r i l l i l l s l i n l s t r i c t n e s s 
regarding the chemical compoalTlon -*f 
the inns which ti i v to he forged lu lu 
ihe \ mi l parte -»f i l n i i -nr Their 
apectf lcattoni oall for much "loser iim 
l i s I n I h e n n n l " f t h e . n r l o i i . * * l i i y r c 
. i l e i i l s w h i c h i l e l e n n l n e I h e ph.VMlenl 
| i r o | M ' i l l e s •••r I h e s t i i ' l I h . i l i l l r e roe-
ommaoded to ihe Induatry by ihe atan 
.1,mis illvlaJon of ihe loetety of a 
i n o l l x e K i m l n c e r s . 
" Inapeci ora, win . are const uni ty mi 
du ly nt the mi l l , nml chemists and met 
al lurgfeta t-iiiii\*. cloaalj each atep f rom 
FLORIDA 
li Is mnl 
nml Soul li (|i 
l ion ivllli tin 
p o i n t ! v v l i e l e 
i n i o n l i l l K t o 
It..nil Reporl 
rSpOrl la e i . l l i | i i l l . l \vlt 
i'1'iiiieii i i i roui j i t eourtc 
h lghwaya over IMorlds 
III-KIII nre in ful l- i-ouili 
exception >»f sareral 
I . . . i l l s i i . l i v e r s w e r e I n n l 
t h e . ' n i l l l l n e W e e k l y 
eleaaod li.-r.- t. i i luy. This 
I n f i i r i n i i t i on 
ot t h e S l a t e 
W a v 
o f t h . 
I 'oi l i l i l e | i a r l l l l e l l t m i l l l u i i l o r e l l l l i s o \ i i 
l l i e r n n i i i r r . 
Florida Ituulea 
Jacluonvl l la t.. Miami r la s i . hag 
aatlna nmi Day ton i Beach. .177 miles 
.ta. Ksoin nie te Bunnel l rongsl I oon 
sti ' i iel l i .u slu.n distance north ol' Si 
A n i f U s l l l i e l l l l o f i v l l l e l l Is f u l l - I n " o o i l ; 
i I n -mi , I t i . l . - , - o f i l l s t i t i i e e . 
Jacksonville to Tsniiw rla st. AMK 
ii.-llne ami l iny ton i i Beach, 271 mile-. 
. I iuksonvi l l i - rnuir l . rcni i i l ialei- nf route 
ill e l i l y
 K ,„„| roll,HH,,n 
Jacksonville, to Tauiim r la f l s lnas 
vllle nml Slnrke SM mi les ; Ar, hel-
lo Wl i i l s in i i . Um,nei i , , „ Brooksvl l le. 
R o a d ! i i i f i r s t i l u s s e o m l l i l o n . 
inekNiii ivi i ie i i i Orlando r la OrsaJB 
Cora Spr ing* ami Palatka. 171 miles 
I'av. in. I I I i i . distance With lhe H 
n ip t lo i i nf two uml one-half roilea nn 
..1.1 road souii i i.c , ; na . I I spi-hiKs. 
vv.si Palm i t e i i ' i i I., i n ni!,,, v i , , rjojj 
inii-'s highway, MB.7 a i l l e i i Oood pave-
III" nl ent i le i l l . t u nee. 
i . r lnn i ln tn F.,rt Myei-s r la Areadln, 
17(1 mi les: . l i leks. i l iv l l le lo l l i l nn . l i ) 
ninl Areiii lhi good, Arcadia to Fori 
Myers very i-nuiili .a 1 preacnl d u * ti, 
shower, nnl hea i y t ra f f i c . Kxcell*n1 
l a . ' i n . i'i r la rSralB (.'..l.ln to Km-t 
.Myels, 
Orlando i.. K m i Uj -er . i i n Braaan. 
I '. l l a n i l 1 l l l l l 11 ( I , l l l l i l . Kill.,-, m i l e s : 
Good .-in ir.- distance. 
I t i n i l , - a N o r t h 
Jacksonvil le ro A t lan ta r la 
... iss Several detour* nor th 
Oeorgla line because ..i construction 
arork hni i.n ma- iu f i , I , , I I : I , , I 
W i l l i t h e e v e i - l i l l n n o f I h e s e t h e ro i l , I 
is hr t ter than fa i r . 
I . ieksnini i ie io A t l i i n m yin I.nkc 
1
 i i>. 388 miles K i n l l , in ua, mem i,, 
Lake o i t j ; remainder rsugh in plaaaa 
I.in eeiierallv ,.' I in |||-V vienll ier, 
bad in net . 
•tin lisonvllle I,, S inn i i i i n l l via Itiauis 
wli-k. I T ; , mi les: Paranasal tn point 
•
| l
" " n iv m i l e s t h i s - i i i e o f V l l l e e sev 
*
n t
 del - i.eiw.-i-ii there an.l Baran 
iml i which me rough ; Har lan bo 17 
m i l e s s o , n l ,
 0 f S l i v m i n i i l i iMMler eon 
n l r i n - . l l i k e r o u , | v i , , I . m l n w l e l „ „ , | 
l l l l i e s v l l l e . 
Jacksonvil le to August* r la Oottan 




 1" f i " I l l l i . n : leni, i i i i , I , . , . |,,'|, 
I.. (ood 
JackMonviUe to t ^nc lnua t l i i i K n o i 
vil l i-. !.-'l miles Waveioss. Alum, iii-
i i .ur Ai . i .e i i ih- i r i tagerald, detour Per 
ry, n i l In good I I i i i toBalder 
sbl i isiian l ion KIU.Nv i l l , . , Lexington, 
' 'Iliellllllltl. full' In good. 
Jacksonvi l le to WaaUu f t o , 11. c . 
v ia . M I L . H I A t h e n s ,- r l m i l o l l e , l l l l s 
miles: Detour Mi .mi ,e i i , , . detour 
i.'reer. i iei ini i Ch i i r l o t t e ; road »-.- i.l 
•I l l l l I l l e n.a.\ 
Jai i, - in. Ille to Memphis . I* Mont 
"-•"'".'..v and B i rmingham, 711 raUsst 
Detour a l Dothan I remainder 
a l l * Baosl 
JncluonvUle %, Dallaa r la Moal 
umneiv mil l Jackson, 11 in ml lea: Da 
tour ai I i.u In, n. hmi in ,, , . , weather 
1,111
 • I arhan d r r : remainder fa i r . 
. in i i isonvi i ie I,, l lageratown rla 
Niici i i i i i i ionh Valley, nil .", m i h s : |.-„i,-. 
Jacksonvi l le to Chicago r la D ia ls 
Hlghwaiy, i'i i miles (Jein-nil i.-iir. 
I ten.- l-
the i l lne 11 1.illeli n ielnl la l i i . l ireil 
l B t » I l l e i l l . o t m n l , I . I l i r . i l l e . l i ( I , , . , , , | | 
IBS, Forging, hem treat ing ami hnr. l 
aaaag opergttnaa unt i l the Dnlahed 
- • - . . ' ' ( I . I - v i t a l I I I I I I is a - s e i i i h l i a l 
Into ths complete mill. 
I ' l l l l l . - i - e . i . l e l i , e o l t b a ea r . vi h i . I 
is mkiMi lo insure smooth operation 
ami laong l i fe of bbsas rsars , " tho local 
dealer continued, "is fuuad in the IM-O 
..-ss wh i , i, baa i ii developed i i 
lai , nr i iu i in i is i i ,i taring sur face* nf 
ihe gear teeth Bactj gear af ter t h * 
f ina l lie,it treatment is sutijscted tn : | 
rolll i im raroossa liet.v.-.-ii i l in- . - larger 
l i i l l s t e r i t e m s ,l„. t e e t h o f w h l e h a r e 
e v e n l i l l l i l e r l l l l l l l t h u s , - , . | I l l e H u l l s 
mission pa i r , i'i teeth Bn 
IIS it,.,,,- )i.-iieei iii canton*, us it in 
I a l i i , l i - s - i l i l e | o . I I I i i m i f i , , 
ler this mt l ing i « * * tha potbabed 
teeth nf t i i , - nntahad 8sar w i l l trans* 
t i l l l t h e | ,n lVer I I I , . re s i n . M . I h i v m i l l i v i t l l 
marked redoctlon in waar. 
" t ' l l i s Is l l l l l o n e nf ,1 e i . n a l m i l - i n 
eess i . i n o f i i n , . , . . , t - , , , , - , ,1 s. a m i r e f i n e 
m o n t s i l e s i i f i i i a l | n B ra i l s a u n r t l i y | . ro 
d U d I.e. l e r I n n .h l m i l * * .i n. i m i l e s n f 
i l o l l l i c a l . i l e | a - n i t i l l . l e - e n iee I n e a r s 
w i t h l i n o w h o l d i. r e i a . l i i t l n n t h e w o r l d 
over f.n exceptional Btambja nnil long 
l i f e -
Tax Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books af the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 will close promptly on 
April thirtieth, next, and all unpaid 
taxes at that t ime will be subject to 
advertisement and sale. 
In wri t ing about taxes give com-
plete description of property and en-
close postage. 
T o prevent your property from 
being assessed as U N K N O W N fur-
nish the Tax Assessor a complete de-
scription of your land, as he is required 
by law to assess as U N K N O W N un-
less this is done . 




j>]av+ft_r**'' nm*a%a\f nmeaj^mm .an»ag%i • aaatg%aaB^ag»liaV 
2H— ot. 
•naeajgjjs. • na aJiaa • m mm 
ii.-.i nmi i'i'..iiii»'(i in praeanl any finima 
;in.t datnangi whieli rou, ar althar of you, 
nniv IIHVC umlnal U M aetata of Char laa B, 
Hot.iiison deoaaaadi lata " f Oaceola County, 
i'i.u in i I., tho Boa. .i w . n i i i .T , County 
.inii-.'!- of Oaoaola Coanty, ni hi« office in 
Hie County L'ourthouae in Klaatmm***, n* 
oeola I'mnii*.-. Kioriihi. wi ihin twalva 
montha f r o m the <liit»- (l ier.-i. l 
1 lu ted Mi i r c l i Brd. A. 1>. 1IW7. 
KA11 I , I,. R O B I N N t t N 
A i l i i i l i i lN t r i i t o r o f the lOstut.- of 
I 'h i i i les IC. Hoh l i inon , I I . - I . ' I I N . - I I . 
M i n li Hi, M a y B. 
In Court nf <"ounty JudRf , Oarenla Coaa* 
t y . KtatQ of F l o r i d a , l n Re Rat i i to of I I . 
D d m u n d I w a b a y . Pereaai 'd . T o l l l l i-ri-il 
I to ra , leKHtcca, d ta t r lbn teaa ana n i l per 
aon i i n i l n p . In lm a o i deu iauda in- i i tnui 
Hni.i ra ta t a i You, n m i aaek " f 
h.'i.hv notified and reoutred to areeanl 
ana ojauaa and denunda vrhtoli you, nr 
either of yon, IMHV 1IHV<> aaalnat tha eatatt? 
of B. sMmond Bwahey, daoaaaod. late of 
" I ( ' ( .u i i l y , K lo r l i t i i , to llif- H e n ,T. W 
( i l h c r , ' . . i n i t y fadffra of Oae«j*ula Coun ty , 
a t h la of f lec in the Coun ty t \ i ,u- l ! loua<* In 
KsaMtmrnt-a, Oaoaola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i i h 
In two lva i i i in i lhH f r o m l l ie lu te hereof. 
Ha te r l a a I f , .\ I* KMW 
r T H H A S 1 I K R , 
A d i u l n l a t r a t o r o f the Ra la te of 
H . R i l w n r d Swul.cv. HeecHaed. 
J a n . 18. A p r i l 7. T . 
ii.iiii.-K in. i :ni(ir.-nN of the b idde r and Iw 
i i . . ' i led by ii c i r t i f t i ' d c h i c k f o r f i ve 
per cent nf the i i i uo i i i i t l i l i l , l l l d a ahal l 
I.e h.al.-il n inl In w r l l l n t f n m l f i l e d with 
l l ie I ' l l y Mi i i i i i y . ' i o f l l u - Q t f of S i . C loud , 
r ior lda .\ i i i i in the timi- head. 
Tin- City Co*amlaatofl reearvea the riuii i 
1.. re.], c l ii uy and n i l l.lda. I n t in * IJ IHI ' 
i.f the Hiireeaaful M d . l r r the ce r t i f i ed eliei k 
dapoalted wil l ba eaahad aad held by thr 
e i iy HH ii guarantee of die fai thful nml 
prompt ronpllanoa of tbe lueoaaafal bid-
der with Ilia Md In the caae of tin- no 
aureeeaful l i l ddera the eer i t f i e i l ehe--ka w i l l 
be re l i i r ned UBOH Hieep l i in . f l l i e KIK-
..•-infil l h i d . 
By o rder o f the Q t y Commteeton 
QgrOROB M. M I T t M I K I s l * . 
City Manager, 
i ' l ly i.f st Cloud, Klorldn. 
NOTICE TO < HKIHTOKK 
.iiniffa, Oapei 
In re ICalrrte 
.11 PTICK OK THK l'KA(K C*H KT. 
BBOOMD DIKTKKT, OBCBOLA 
KI.OHIUA 
i l y . l . ' I ' l i i i n l i l l 




*1I M T I C B (»1 T i l l I ' I ' 1 1 1 0O1 K T 
HKC'ONH H l - l i m I ONI KOI .A 
risOmiDA 
S u p i ' l . s it 1. S1..H Hardware 
I'liiiiiiiii 
vs 
11 l». l.e.irwc. l l . r e u d a n l . 
V T T . U H M I NT S U I T 
I Ki le.I Peb, la t , tWL'7) 
o i n n o u OV PUBLICATION 
Thf Hti f r iorlda 
To i i p, Qaorge, realdenon and addreei 
nnknoam, hul believed In he H cltlaen and 
reel do nl of the State ..f r iorlda, 
Von nr niiNiti.i.'.l to ippear in tbe 
above en fitted eauae mi tbe t i n . da* ol 
Apri l , A, i>. IWT, .ii si i'i..u.i. r ior lda. 
W"Itiieai the i l . . I I T. <• M e. • • Jndga 
of tha above Court no.I.T official aaaL 
:n st Cloud, Plorlda, n»ia i«ib day of 
Millell A, n iif-'7. 
r 11 MOOItK. 
• I l l r i l le i ' ,if the I 'e i i ie. 
s. i Dlatiicl Oaoeola, County. 
r ior lda. 
i s i . t i i r i oi County fudre. , , h lo County, 
sinie of r iorlda, in ra Kniiit« of 
i l M U L K S R R O B I N S O N , 1 iiM-eaaed 
I., iii eredItora, leajate 
ail peraona having 
,i«niuni MIII.I aetata i 
\ . i i aaaa of you, are hereby notl 
Hdwnrdi 
VH. 
i l . TV Ueorao, Defe i idau l 
A r T A C Q M B N T S U I T 
H I F e b 17th, 1W27I 
Ol t lMCI t U F I M l l l . K ' A T K l N 
The Btate ef K lo r l da 
To l i . f Uoonra, roa ldeuct and -
u n k n o w n , bu l bel ieved to be u et t taen and 
realdonl »f tha gtata of n o r l d a 
Von n n - r - n a n a n d o d i " appear In tbe 
above . n i l t i e d eauae on the M t b day <<< 
A p r i l . A. I I . 11*1*7, I I t Ht. c i o u d , r i o r l d a 
W l t n e e i l be H o n T 0 . Mo. . re ae Judc** 
..f the above Cour t s nnder o f f i c i a l aaai, 
i ' i I . K i o r i d u , t i n i m i i day ef 
\ i> IMT, 
T. O. MIMIHK, 
Jaatloa ->f tu.- pi 
si-.-on.i nietriel Oai la, County 
riorlda. 
Mn. h 17. April 14. 
M II. h 17. April 14 
.11 NTICK €>F THK l'KAI I l l l l UT, 
- I 1 ' U M * l l l - I K K I 0 > l I O l V 
FI.OK1I1A 
v i Lyde Bdwardt, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ll. P. Oeorae, Defendanl 
ATTACBMBNT s i n 
iFlleii Peb. n th . 1027) 
OB I) BR OR PUBLICATION 
The BUto of Ki.ul.In 
T,I i i iv George, realdenea and addraaa 
unknown, bul believed i iltlean and 
real. lent of tba Sluts* o f F l o r i d a : 
T o i l l i re enti i inn t ideil (o iippiMtr III the 
. i i i . n , en t i t l ed .". i i«.- mi the i n i i d e l ol 
A p r i l , *.. D. 11127, at Mi B lond, F l o r i d a . 
arilneaa tba Hon. T Q, Moore, -. Judgi 
ni ih,. above Court] under offtcbU aeal, nt 
st Cloud K i , n l . i n , thlr i i m i i day o f M a r c h , 
\ l i H«7 
T. O. M O O R H 
.1 ii-.ti.-t- ..f ihe Peaoe, 
laeond Dlatrlct, Oaoaola, (\ iuntr 
P l o r l d a . 
Mi i r . - l . 17. A p r i l l i , 
N O T I C K . T O I t l D D K H i * . 
st n o ad, r ior lda, 
Mnr.-b SA IBST. 
M I i n l ; IH U H B B B I O I V B N Hint tho 
I 'Hv of St ClOUd r i o r l d a , Wi l l receive 
l.lda up m u l l -.'011 o'e k IV I f . o f A p r i l 
I f t th , IWT, f o r i he purcbaao " f an laaaa of 
bonda nf the aald K H y nf Si C loud la 
l he io f«ren i i te pur vulne ..I |f*U,000.00 
ouda nre I K N I I I . I pu rauau l to t h i 
pvovla lona of Chapter if-'itH. Acta of IfgJB, 
mid in cu i i i ie i ' t io i i w i t h cer ta in a t ree l tm 
provaoienta on Manaaeli i iaeitH Avenue. 
Poneay lvnn la Avenue. P l o r l d a Avenue, and 
h i i i i i i n , i A r e n a * Theae bonda are tha von 
eral o i .nwu i i iH . of tba C i ty -«f Bl d e a d 
Mui ,i iv protected by apocla i aaaoaamont i 
fo r iii<- f o i l i i i i inmi t <>r the aa t lma ted ooal 
of i h . . atraal I in p ro T H I H a fo reea ld . 
riier.1- ixontri AVI I I in> i i i tit., l aaoaa lnn t l oa 
of aiiHMiiHi aava t b a l bond m e t u r l n a 
eaoh rear . . i n be In the d e n o m i n a t i o n of 
ttMMi.oo. Theo« bonda w i n be gabad atay 
.n. i w i n boor Interoal f r o m u n d 
i i . i i r a l the rata " f Ni* per aani per mn. 
ln terea l payab lo -n-mt annua l l y en tba 
ft rat d a j o f May n m l ( le i ..Iter ..f each 
yenr, b e g l n n l n f October i UBT. Ten per 
• eni ni i i ie prlnetpaJ aenoani of aald bonda 
w i l l mat i i re on t h * f l r a t of M a y , A. IV 
dlatributeee, and I ,U-M. nnd tan per eenl ef tba principal 
In l ine nr deui i imlH ' a m o u n t of Hiild hotida w i l l m a l i i r e thara 
n f te r on the f l r a t of M.iv of e ieh 
iu Court of County 
County, Htote of Florida. 
John B. Oolavr, Daoaaaod, 
T o a l l c red l l o ra , le-fateea. d l a t r i bu teee , 
nml m l peraona l .o.uin- c la lma or deuwiui iH 
•iK'ilnMl Hiild eah i l e ; 
V . . I I , in i ' i .-in b o f y o n , arc hereby n o t i f i e d 
and r c j u i n i i to praeanl any c la ims n m l <•<< 
l i i i indH wh i ch yen , or e i ther of > 
b i ne mrui i i - . i the aetata o f J o b n K. Qolger , 
deoaaaed, lata of Oaoeola Coun ty , F l o r l d n . 
to tbe l i o n ,i \ v , o i h . - i . Coun ty *Tagge of 
Oaceola Coun ty , nt h is o f f i ce in the C o u n t y 
Cour thouoa in K laa lnnnee, Oaeeola C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h i n i woiva montha f i " i n t l i e 
date i hereof. 
Hater rob. laird, A. 1>. i»27. 
FRANK A. GBIOBK, 
A11 ni Inlei n i l or n f Ihe Ratn te o f 
VATIC It TO CONTRACTORS 
St i i ic . i propoaala w i l l i.e -***ael***ad by ihe 
Board of P u b l i c i n a t l u e i t o i i of Oaoaola 
C o u u t j H I the o i f i c i ; of Hum Bra a*r, 
•M'p.l l i i t . -nr l i - i i l , I 'oi ir t l lOllHe, K laNlmmee. 
I l . . r i i l r i . u n t i l 10*00 oc looh A. M. M o n d a y . 
.prl l 18th, l9gT. for th laatraetlon ot 
,iu . I . I . I I i and alteration! to the st. 
C loud I l l u h School Hul l . l ln , . ' nn. l a lao f o r 
(he com. ) ruc t ion oi i Vocat iona l School 
b u i l d i n g m s i i - l ,nn l . I ' l n i i , In 
A limited namber of plana nnd r.|.i-.-iii 
eat loni for idd» wil l ba mulled t.i Con 
tract o n by Uockwood Poundatona A mil.-
laaue la ted Arcbltecta of Hirt ro rayU 
It ni I.t i tm A l l nu i i i . Ha., I I oon receipt of 
i-ertlflod el ka ai followa: ISS.w tot 
plana ind •poelfloatlou fur the (renerel 
contract, liu-iiidini; the alectrloal work and 
110.00 aud plana nnd >peclftcatlona for tbe 
PlUmblDJ WOri on tbe l l lu l i School l lnl l. l 
In ir. M U IMI i.ir the plana and inoclflca 
ilon*. nu ihe v*ooatloonl School Huil.lUm 
AH ahaoka to be refunded upon return 
>.r iiie (iinio* ninl apeclfloatlona in Komi 
col l l l i l io l lM. 
Propoaala will be coualdarad only i rom 
ludlrlduala, f irm a or eorporntloiiB poaoeea 
mn aanufactory riiuineini uml technical 
ability nod who bave eetabHabed n roo 
<-r.l t o r do ing aa t l a fac to ry w o r k of wurl i 
rhaimotei 
A . e r i i t i c i ciii-ek f o r n per cent of t h . 
mu. .un i .it each b id -.hull aaf iepjaaay the 
propoeal , or pi ml anl.) check 
K ti II 11 i mde payablo to Oaoaola County 
Board "f Publlr Inatruetlpn for Oaoeeta 
Count) Chacka ure t.> ba treated ai llqul 
dated ' l i i i i in i icH In enae the l i ldder , o r b id 
dara Moerrini tha arard of the oon t rad 
full to e i . . ui. the contract nml rurnlah 
Bnt le fectory bend w i t h i n ten daya a f t e r 
notlflcatli f acceptance of ihe i.id ot 
iilda. Rid bondi win not '>.• icceptbbto. 
The Contractor to wbom work la award 
, .1 Nhall fnriinthti u uUefaotory hturiMy 
Uompany'i bond for tba full amount nt 
die oontraot, nnd the ir..niiiiiu Company 
nui*.) h,. one , i i i i nu i.iisineKH i i i tba gtata 
of riortda 
Tiie Owner reaarvoa U M riaht to r.-je.t 
nn.v nml al] htda to i l .m i l led and to Waive 
n i l fon i in l l l l i -N 
M M H K A M M A H , 
Super In tendetit nnd Becrel i ry 
,.r Board of Public luatructlon 
of Oaceola County. 
March IT, sVprtl i t . 
.1 udge, OHI In County. 
.f Solomon N. 
Al l IddM n u i i i ba uled nnd a a f f l the 
I N < '! Of » 'o i l i iM 
State o f K lo r l da . 
LeaTltt. 
By the .indue of Bald Courl 
\\ hil'.'ilM. It A. 'I'llOllIIIH llllrl l l pp l l e t l In 
th in Court fo r Lo t te ra o f A . I m i I I I HI m 11 I . I I 
oa the eatate of golomea N*. Loavltt. da 
i-eiiaed, late of *>aid Coun t y of OBOOOIH ; 
r in H \ ic r i i c i d i . i , - To c i te and i d 
IN I I a l l m d BlngUlar the k i n d r e d n m l 
c r e d i t o r ! of mild doooaeed to he and IB 
pear before I t i ln Cour t .<n ..r be fore l ie-
l l l l i day <>l A p r i l , A H ta t f , ini.) HI.- i >> 
ieetlona, If any t b o j hnve to the a r a n t l u g 
..f i.eti.-i-N A d m l n l a t r a t i o n on mild eatate, 
o tberw laa tba aame w i n i.e « run ted to 
H I i A . j 'hui i iBN o r to aome o ther f i t 
peraon or peraona 
(g l \ I I 
WITNHBS my imiue HH C* ty Judae of 
lhe Coun ty l l foren i i l i l I h U the Hill d m nf 
.1 W. O I . 1 V M K , 
l 'm in i v .1 udj-e. 
March, \ u iwtt. 
afar HI. Apr. 7. g \ r 
PAI7K K1UHT THK ST. CLOUD THI BUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K N I M V . A l ' R l l . 7, 1»*7 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
W i l l . 1 A M I I K N R V I . A I I R I N l i 
William Henry Lulu-Inn. arao came 
,,, s i Cloml wi th hla u l f e nnil d*Bgt 
i,. r about roar m o n t h a age froai 
(inlnea, Mich., for hla h e a l t h , died Bon 
, l „ v i, in., III ihe n o ' ef rat Ho 
i,.,. 11 afflicted « l ' l i Miivnhir I.aik 
,-,«,. of the hear t for t he pasl twa route, 
l ioin ivlllch cause he I M 
With blm ". ' . ' hla wife and BBS 
ilalighter and one daughter mid his 
son ii i i i i i inliis al h in Michigan 
\ i r L a h r t i u »«« n high deg ree 
\ i „ s , „ , nmi daring hla brhrl May Bar* 
hmi made many fr lenda. 
The funeral " a - he 'd fi i t he Ms©-
l*bsln Bros I'liiifii.l Inline al 
Wednesday morning, Apri l 
Mrs M I ketl F o s t e r 




i lnnnlso i i Th. 
. . m a i n s wer* ms-.ii.i|uinl.-.l by s i r s . 
U b r ing .imi daugh te r , Miss K a t h a r i n e 
io rjaluea, Midi 
entered 
w h e r e they will Is1 
I tKI H I S l i . I . IHBY 
iteiiia'ii D, l.lhhy I..nn ai Kzeter , 
Maine, oa t he 18th af \ns:. .si 18*8. ,H» 
(list .aiiio la I'lorl.ln III the full of 
iss: : after vvlii.li linio ho tsM'tmn- a 
r sgolar " i n t e r rhBtof mnl wns aa* of 
Ille first to pay t a \ o s In (Iscis.ln 
. ' .uni ty , la-coiiilini a la-iinaiiont reskl 
.o i ..f tha i c n i n t y Iii U M 
lie first l ivn l on lhe i»lae»' known 
as iho Suh Kt'lti, i.liiio whei'c he per-
sonally iilnnti'ii tho m i n i ' . From Ihero 
Be nu.vcil 111 tlSH lo t he grOTS Bt Car. . 
Una Stntioll w l n r o he llvod .villi his 
alater until ; » t 7 : his slatsi l i ed thc iv 
in iv lg s i n . o thai u m . ' bs has liraa1 
.Mill his n l i sc . Mis t:tii, . | I.. Knrr. 
t s j t l a i I'l'iinlnr t r ips to llie North 
every sum r H, wns taken ert t te 
alii ill al Ktlia. Mann- in IMS, s in .o 
w h i . h t ime lie was loiid.-rly enroll far 
I.i Mr iimi .Mis I' ,-
 : unli l the tlino 
,| his ilcinlso ,,n Mai i l i g i s t , 1HJ7, 
in i r ing tho .-arl.i d a y s nf Sl Clou.I 
Mr. I.iiihy n r e r s f hlaaself t.. la- • 
greal fri.'ll.l to Bar n.-ivlv i i rr iv. i l c,,| 
i l ls advi . . . was aagerlji SOUL-IH 
fur by tlioiu nn.l ii w a s seldom thin 
w m a ul ( l u l r service. H e w a s o n e of 
llie rorclllosl ill. II lo nilvocilte the BBBBV 
Inn of tin- road a long t h e Mile of t h e 
\ c I , | ako . 'oininuulentioii iniu'o 
d i rec t from h . ' . ' " Klssl ln I ' l l . ' 
lng .in- f inancial tgsaibsM In . .ur 
town lie wa a lways r e a d y t.. r a a d a r 
a e r r l c e and helped ninny to ttd* over 
d u r i a g ihos i i - l io i ih lous t i ines . 
l i e is sin v i i , it hy one Bias* Mis 
Clliol I. r a n ' , of St. C l o u d ; two 
nephews , 11 11 l.il.I.y n n d 11. i t . LBV 
by, of Boston, Mass . : f ive g rea t n ieces 
Rl laahe lh , Elinor, nnd Abide l ' m i und 
Mrs K a t h e r l n e Crouch, of s t Clou.I. 
and Mrs 1. \ < iiiossn/.. of I.inlo Ci ly . 
l i a uni great grent nl Bel ly I 
Km French. 
l l , , . f ml - i l l i.'i'H were hold I.t I 
ele ten fi ml c h a p s ] on April I 
l - i . btsr, Dike oi'i 'lclntl.ig. T h e I n t e r - i 
nielli wns al Boas l l l l l . c u n t . ' 
Kissi i i ini .c 
The pall b a a r s r a w e r e : J o l m 1'.. 
cn i i i i i , i. Vim Drabargfa, i . M i.yon, 
Wi l l iam Moll i losh (' W MSSStl a n d 
John w. slasary, 
Oarrl* Ortuaau na May -a*. I i * . al 
Foalci-lnii-g. 111. Tn I litis union five 
ch l ld rea w e r e b a n i EfsUle W h i t m a n 
Rster l . lllie F e r r l s s nnd It.isle, a n In 
fanl .who n i e . 1 . . . . . . i d , l l n i s i AIIS 
t in of D e c a t u r , III . and Uaspbr s j it. t 
I'er, of Bil ls Kaa. , who su rv ive 
Mr Hot't'ei' wns m a r r i e d lo Miss 
H a n n a h F o s l e r in ls.su and lor II 
i hc.v b a r * rguBssd th rough 
clouds nn.l s u n s h i n e b-gatlvK 
l.,-si.i>» t he widow nml t w o chi ldren 
he leave* s a aired alater, Mr 
Pfaff or Fowl erl.ma;, i n . i". g rand , 
ch i ldren an . l t h r e e greal g r a n d c h i l d r e n 
to nioiirn lii.s toss. 
M R S . 1.111' S. I l l M > K I \ 
Mrs l ^ i i s t h n d r l v iii.-.i T u e s d a y , 
April 5tfa. l l o r I'lissin- w a - a sli.n'k 
lo lhe e n t i r e i-onilliiitiily. n l lhoi igh BBS 
h a s t n in fai l ing h e a l t h for II lone. 
l ime. 
Mrs. I l c n i l r i x wns a p ioneer of S l . 
c l o u d , s n s s s s s t n f a s t r a a g O h r l s t l a n 
'. i r Inkl lu ' iicllvo pa r i 111 ni l 
rel igious, c ivic ami pol i t ica l a f f a i r s , 
s h e wns proi i i incni ly cm oteii w i th 
the work of l'ie W o n i a n s I u ipro ie i i icn t 
i lull, s e rv ing ns pres ident for n nun i -
l.i r of i . -a r s St.e will lie m o u r n e d by 
a host of fr l i t i . ls . 
Fune ra l serv ices will la- conilucto.l 
l lon i the Ciscls tein Bros fune ra l homo 
tomor row. ( F r i d a y i nl L':.'t(l p. ill. 
J A O I I l H O K r K K 
.laool. l ioffcr w a s l aun In Swi t / .e r 
land. May i t , 1844 nn.l .ll.al at Sl 
( loud. 1'ia , March '-•".. IUJ7. at the 
age of s'j yeara . in ux .n t l i - ami Ul 
I m -
i i , ' . : I" the I lilted Btate* v.llll 
his iHirehts when he w a s ten r s a r a 
old. and In- moved lo St. Clou.I. I'ln 
his pjaz/i! wus ina , „ ,up i . . . l h.v ,-ll I .1,,]v 
qu l re r s ns to wlmt should ia> p taa ted 
tint how In enlt lvnte u-rov.s. 
He assist.al I.y his advice In t he fip*| 
,,iKnui/.(itiini of Hi,- .own nml d u r i n g 
hi* t r ips not-Ill proved il fa i thful mis-
sionary for tlie Sui te of F lor ida nnd 
;,. him innny on., the i r rsslfll 
th is s ta te , unit to i ln in his assistnins-
both fliiuiiiliilly ami o i i i . i iv i se wns nl-
II SS.l. 
When w a r wus dec la red Ile e n l i s l c l 
III tile 1 l-'.r.l Illinois, t a f a a t r y Sep tem-
ber .... 18*4, and s s r r ad unt i l h is , i 
pa nv w u - luus tersd oat . 
!'•• a f t e r w a r d re-enliMtal In Co. (1. 
i.-.oth ill i i i i i i i i t i i F e b r u a r y a rd , ls<w. 
and ae r red unt i l t h i s c o a i p a a ] w a s 
mus te red out .Innliary Mil isia, 
Mr I lo f fe r w u - first m a r r i e d I.. 
• — • • — T « 
T o Depositors 
in 
Peoples Bank 
Any individual having 
money on deposit in 
The Peoples Bank and 
needing ready cash is 
invited to make an 
offer for the sale of 
their accounts. 
Address "CASH" care Box 69 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 f e e t L a k e F r o n t o n E a s t T o h o p e k a l l g a , 
s i x a n d h a l l m i l e s f r o m K i s s i m m e e , A . C . L . R a i l -
w a y h a l f w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d w h i t e s a n d y 
b e a c h a n d l a k e b o t t o m . L a k e i s 7 m i l e s in d i a -
m e t e r ; t h e r e i s a c o u n t y r o a d t h . o u g h t h e p r o p e r t y . 
T h i s is h i g h h u m m o c k l a n d w i t h f i n e m u c k s o i l , 
a l l g o o d l a n d w i t h n o w a s t e . T h i s t r a c t i s s i t u a t e d 
i n a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e g r o v e s e c t i o n . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d f r o m O r l a n d o t h r o u g h t o M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
n e r t l y g r a d e d n o w a n d b e i n g c o m p l e t e d p a s s e s 
n e a r t h e t r a c t . T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l l a r g e s u b d i v i -
s i o n s o n t h e l a k e , p r i c e s o f l o t s i n t h e s e s u b d i v i -
s i o n s r u n f r o m $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 t o $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i s t r a c t 
h a t t h e o n l y l a k e f r o n t a g e n o w a v a i l a b l e u . i i l e , 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 p e r a c e . F i n e l a r g e t a l l l i v e o a k s a r e 
i c a . t e . e d o v e r t h e t r a c t w h i c h i s n i c e l y t i m b e r e d . 
T h e t r a c t i s b e a u t i f u l l y a n d c e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . Y o u 
w i l l a g r e e w i t h u s , w h e n y o u i n v e s t i g a t e t h e f a c t a 
a n d r e a l i z e t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f t h i s t r a c t t h a t t h i s 
ia o n e of t h e b e s t b u y s o f t h e s e a s o n . 
Price $ 2 2 5 . o o 
• w w
 p E R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 year, at 8% 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address n _ v £Q ST. CLOUD 
D 0 X 0 3 , FLORIDA 
IS IT t I I K A I ' K K T<> 
K K N T OK IU Y A H O M E 
Tin- M u r i t t J l l l l l InveNlnient h ikes 
ihr |H.siii..n t l int in buy ii lnum' iMii-
talne iiiiniy iniviiMtHwi,'> w h i c h tilt.' IMT 
SOU " l l " IVHtN MllSHCH. Tin ' Nlllll'llli'lH 
nf tin- tnvi ' s lmi ' i i . cnmpiiii.v fo l l ows : 
• I s ii c h M p a r lo buy t h a n rent u 
limm-'• 
'"Hiis is a (.uesllnn Unit Im^ p u / 
/ I n i nmii.v |M'opl«' ii haa lii't'ii fiKuroil 
forward wnat aMckward by coua t l aa t 
people for man;,- yi'iirw. T h e quaa t toa 
ii, ni I'IIIII'SI'I ilfhiitnlili ' W'helhtT or 
in i ii is peof tb lb la tn own a home ilo-
peD«l§ hirj-ely BpOB w h " t h c r 01 not t he 
lo.-iiium h a s h"on wisely ehonen. If 
ih.- boaM h u l h l e r buys tn t h e i»ath of 
residential i lovt ' loiuncnl , anil. If he 
buya b a f w a t h e oomplcte deve lopmen t 
ot the p i i r l t rnhiT seetlon lie hiis . I1..S.11. 
i l i . i e shmilil ho a nice prof i t to tho 
li e b u y e r One solely t " tlie iBWaaaed 
Milne of h i s pro |H' i ly . If t h e home 
bui lder b u y s a h e a d of t he eomple to 
.li v.'lejiiiii'iit "f such a seetioii of t h e 
city, he IH nssu rc i l of n profit provldiMl 
h.> hullda wi se ly ami in keep ing w i t h 
lln- nioilern t a s t e In homes. 
ll is t r u e t lmt owning a h o m e in 
c u r s a c e r t a i n a m o u n t of e x p a n s e Oar 
up-keep ami f a a e r a l henu t i f i ea t ton of 
ilu- L-roumls. It is alao t r u e flKtirin>* 
i ii l.-rest on t h e i i i \ e - tmen t p lu s ex 
IH'tis.'s. t h a t it WOUld -eein to In- JUS! 
:IS e h e a p Io r e in . Neve r the l e s s , th, . 
r.-liter h a s ftftthtT-l w h a t e v e r to show 
[ for his molie'.'. w h e r e a s llie h o m e own 
e r will e v e n t u a l l y own his h o m o even 
If he b u y s it w i t h a •mal l i lown•pay-
ment . I n c u r r i n g a n obl iga t ion for t h e 
ba l ance—but t he r e n t e r will n e v e r h a v e 
a n y t h i n g to show tot the money he 
bus imiil for ren t . In a d d i t i o n the 
h o m e buyer wW bava all of t he ad 
validit ies nml romf.u ' l s i.f r e a l home 
life which t he renter . of eourso, 
iiiiv...^. baoaUae ih r real home Interest 
oannol IH- tbe N M The r e n t e r neve r 
knows inst bow long he wil l l ive lu 
hla p o t e n t q u a r t e r a b r r a n a a • r en t ed 
home or a p a r t m e n l is not conasVlarad 
a p e r m a n e n t a b o d e and n a t u r a l l y t h e 
o. . njunits of r en t ed pi«. r.iises do n.-i 
do very nii i-b t o w a r d [K'nuaneii t U'liu 
I ifl., ' tlion. 
•Statist ies will p ro re , a m i h o m e 
o w n e n tell na, especia l ly t h o s e w h o 
boUgbl " i t h a smal l dow n p a y m e n t . 
iha t the money put Into • boana v^ooi.i 
i i tver have been s;iveil IIIHI t hey not 
Incurred the obl iga t ion , in b n y t n g 
ihe home tin 1 Incu r r ing the f inanc ia l 
obligation t h e i r bUstlgata were p l anned 
a.-i-iu i l in. ; i 'i.l . a i b m o n t h a pay-
ii.fni w.-i- made oa the i r botue 
-amis of homao b a v a been boUgbl Willi 
il Miiall down payineut ami t he ba lu t i i . ' 
paid iii mon th ly In s t a l lmen t s . Then 
Hi lda <>f people who s t a r t e d t h i s wny 
BOW own t h e i r homes free a n d e lea r 
a n d must of ihe-... people will M J thai 
had they not been d e t e r m i n e d to own 
i b i i r In.nn- t hey would nol t oday own 
, I i> and WOfJd h a v e liolh 
iiiL' w h a t e v e r to show for the i r money 
"Buy ing a h o m e anforeaa i j a t e m a t l c 
Mylng a mlgfity good habl l to form, 
in addi t ion 11 bl lgat ioo the reby in-
i urri-d t. ii.I-, to i i ia t i ' i ia l l \ _\jPWIglh in 
c h a r a c t e r R a n k e r * ami maTchanta 
win t,.Mt(fv ,]„,( (j , , . h a m o w n e r is 
; a | I r. dli \ i-U. TlnTe n re t h in i -amN 
; of folki iii .boksd i iv i l l e who could a n d 
(wou ld own t h e i r own home if they 
, would simpiv d e t e r m i n e to do it. i f 
' l b e i |e teni i imil i . . l i is Hi.TV the way js 
i any. Tin- b a h i t a t-.im. .1 th-
of untold va lue nn th rough lit. it 
i d 
ail, tetaiuilnatloi i,.- p i j i n 
th rough . T h e Iun.test p in t is the 
t a n . but when the Hiiirl hns oOOB 
bet a madi I hi i«-i is enmna • 
'.•i-y. A large Bontber of J ackaon r l l l a 
i. s i d . n i - i a r e bough I bond ing 
Mur ray Kill w Ufa tba idea of building 
the Wnd Of home they want when their 
Lot is paid for M a m ..r tbaae folka 
bava only a shor t t ime tq go befora 
Ml have elear t i t le to thei r prop-
er ly. Theae h • alta have bean 
boughl « i t i i . on nnv t la rdahlp ami the 
m o m ) • 
u n a l 
ico VI) COWDITIONg ABB 
nrOBTBD K\IK IN rumtDA 
I loads and bij-hwa;, > over Kl-.: i-i;, 
• nd Boatfa Q a o t g i a a r e in fa i r .(.ndi 
tlon wi th t he I'vi'cptimi ot aaveral 
i . . iuis where loca] rittwaru were had 
accord ing to t h e Cadi lb ie VFaaltt] 
Bond BapOli r e leased he re today. Tiii '. 
rapart is eoaBpllad with Infoi 
supplied ihrouKh eanr taap af t h a Btate 
mad depiir t inei i i nml motor d u b t over 
tha country. 
Florida Routes 
Jneksonv i l l e I.. Miami via St Aug 
.mi Dnytona iteio-h. :t77 milea: 
. la iksoi ivi l le lo Ibinni'll roiu-h 000 
i t r u c t l o a abort d la tanoa nor th of s t . 
Aiu-ustine iill of whlcfa IH fa i r to good; 
I i i a n u Lndi i of dUtanca . 
.Iileksoiiville tO Tampa vbi Sl Aug" 
list hie Bnd D n y t o n a item-h. gy*! mi les : 
•bieksoiivllle roiiKh reimilmh r of m u l e 
in every good eomll l ion 
.faeksonville to T a m p a VIII Qatnee-
riile and Marfca i^"» mllea: Arehar 
io Wll l iHtoi i . | Hiiinellon Brookarllla. 
ItoioN In first ( I I IHS eondi l ion. 
JaekNouviiie to Orlando via Oreaa 
Cora l y a i n g i ami Pffnt lra. i T i mi l . : . 
I ' . iv. inoii i en t i r i ' dlatanoa w i i h tha e i 
Caption of two uml one half mi les on 
old road sou th of liii 'i 'ii Spr ings . 
\Vi-«.t ra1111 Meaeh to T a m p a via 0un< 
n o r s h ighway . MS.T ml lea ; Qood p a r e -
in. ut enlire dlslnnee 
Orlando to Fo r t Myers via Aread ta , 
17tl ra l les : . faekaonvll le to O r l a n d o 
a n d Aremlhi good. Arcad ia t o F o r t 
' dyers very NMBgb a I p r e s n i t d u e to 
showers ninl heiivx t raff ic . Kxcellent 
pavement via P n n t a Qofda to l*'ort 
Myers, 
O r l a n d o to Fori Myers via It i i iden 
ton and I ' un t a ( b a d a , 166.0 m i l e s : 
Oood e n t i r e dla tanoa. 
I Conies N o r t h 
J a o k a o n r l l l a t«. At lan ta via Way 
cross : Severa l datOUTB n o r t h of lhe 
Georgia l ine been use of eonsl ruelioli 
work hut all a r c in fine condi t ion . 
Wl lh the except ion of thoae the ' e n d 
is bet tor t han fair. 
J a c k s o n , ille lo A t l a n t a via Lake 
I'n.i B88 m i l e s : Kxeeiiciii payment to 
l a k e City ; r e m a i n d e r rough in placei. 
imi genera l ly good in" d ry weatbaf i 
tm.) in woi. 
J acksonv i l l e to S a v a n n a h \ in ItruitH-
\\ i- k, 17-. mil. s i 'nveiiicni to point 
abonl six mi les t h i s s ide of Viilec sev-
eral de tou r s betWOeU t h e r e nnd Snviin 
nah w b h b a r e IOUKII ; I hn i e i i to 17 
miles aoutll uf S a v a n n a h under con 
s t ruc t ion l a k e road via Ludowtc l a n d 
l l inesvi l lc . 
Jackauui Ule to Auguata via Ootton 
b a i t BM m i l e s : I ' avcnicnl tO Way 
cross in l ine .•• • mlilloii ; r e m a l m l e r fair 
io g o o d 
.Tacksoin Hlc (o ( im-lnnat l . ia Knox 
ville. !»^l m i l e s : W a y c r o s s , Alnia, de 
lour Abbevil le f i t a g a r g l d , d e t o u r Per 
ry. a l l in j-ood c o n d i t i o n : Oe«naldar-
ab le eoiislMii'lloii K n o w l l l e , Lex ing ton , 
i ' lnc lmia t l , fa i r to good. 
J a c k s o n , ille to WanMttsgtO, l>. C , 
via Uaoon, A l l a n s A C h a r l o t t e , 1018 
m i l e s : l a - t o u r Moiitlccllo, d c t o r r 
Oroer , d e t o u r C h a r l o t t e ; l oad m-ncial 
ly good all the way, 
Jacks . .nv i l l e ;.. .Memphis via Mont 
gaaaory ami B t n n l n g h a a . 711 m i l e s . 
I >i>toiir a I 1 Indian ; r e m a i n d e r we ne . -
a l ly good. 
. l acksonxi l le %•• I t a l l a s via Moiit-
Koinery nml J a c k s o n . 1160 m i l e s : l>e 
l o u r nt O o t b a n . hnd iu w e . u e a l h e r 
but good when dry ; r . - inaindcr fair . 
J a c k s o n v i l l e in Hagova town via 
• h e n a n d o a b Vallay, loifl miles Tnht, 
J a c k s o n v i l l e te t h t o a g o \ ia Oixie 
EUgfaway, L'H m i l e s : Oanara l fair . 
WANT ADS 
Thos* Little Business Getters Pay Big 
F O R RAIJK 
Fit It S M I lUpa, 111 VEiied 
ruiniliiic cioiUllliui; lUfm eoat t» flritt liliver. 
Aihlre-ai. It. M. Iimyton, N«rcmnii'i>, Flu. 
17 If 
w i l d . rit.MUC NHBII s.-,iiii. in [ tn l claaa 
I n-iil vatato. Foater Newton. 
n it p.t 
fr'-• it s \ i i: ii i pupa, rtv.. NI..H ..t.l. 
raady to tmlii, They ar« KO.MI onee, w i n 
run an.vllilnu lli.-y arc triitnt'il l« IKHII II 
racoooo to a bear; siuni auough to taokla 
a M.OI Au.. two older i\»u* w . 10. j«lui 
soo, |( IB, Dry,I. ,i > \ i l II |ol 
FOB 8 A L I One Hl.ov I i..nu- liouw. lo 
MtM ai BOO Norte Dataware avenaa, eiiy" 
of st. I'luiid. itiHuninrc i-i.!,! for tin- rear 
IsttT. ci ty mn] eounty Uaea imhl for iin-
year lOM ITIC.'.I >H iirroooo Orelnar 
Itealiy Company, IIM liromlway, Klimtui 
IQM, Florldn 39 7t < 
W A N T K I ) 
w kNTBO \v..rk wltli team or truck, cur 
>ir, nn.l viii'iln to .an- for (InrliiK tin* •am 
nr . i» i, .sniiiii t:ttii iiiui ri . .rid» Ave 
• u. ii.. »*i -It ini 
LOST 
MIST No li i en her.- l . . ' t«c -a Ti'iiili nml 
i .nu i i i sn.. , .IN o n sew v<>rk Arenaa, • 
pair ot iiiiiii* ilnin,.a .-v. k-ia-wri with j-.ii.i 
chain unit loiii'iiin Finder pleaae leave at 
u/otuatt'a nachaoge Reward LVi-lta 
MtsrKU.ANKOl K 
THACHBR VVII..L ' i n i . r elillilici. Dl 
babtea, *i IMI per day, dinner Included. 
Kliirierkarten work for 'nt1 . teta, no tk 
- i s care ibr babtea. w i n alao tutor KHUH 
iti.ii aehool •tudenta, (lOe per "in* half hour. (DM Mloalgaa Awnaa 33-ite 
r O B S.M.i: My e.jultv III 
block WL L'nit ^m 
i aaii MHI.I-I c Braeey, s t . cloud 
:;:i Bl 
_ . ela 3 ami *.. 1 DO IT NOW—MHT your property wltb 
AildltbMi Auaebtlt, frtnOOO John P . ltallrv Room Bai t of I "pita Thaatre." K" 6. Box 
a . DO IT NOW. B7-4. T-.{af.pfco ni-
r O B s.M.K Buoealow, four rcoma and ' i m T i S ^ f a " i ^ ' i ' r 
i n ii ..\.-i ii.ni location Inqulro Ilo, k.rm, «,,-(,„- . B . m ( j -
M.it n t h st ... iddroM ii-'v :iu7. IS tfc " " r , . - , .MlW r n a s B r i I DPI 
"' Career istt. 
IIAOBT, an to mecfaanlr. pa 
boar. Alao paloia a 
rajre Ho. Florida Ave. 
*.r 
FOB SALIC 
i»ai> In, fur 
iiuiif aUlBaa Atao tut at Ana**ihiit. 
<'««•". bii'-jpeiialve horna 
ctoae tn,_furiilnheil. tier Mra. Foatar, T r i 
P O N T WORRY --I.BT John F. Ballay 
t-iir and -x-i] j o u r fcouaa, lot, meremge, 
i hualnaaa and raaka bla offlc* yoar mr t 
'ZZ ll room while In town. Room Beat of Palm | Theatre. 
F O R K K N T 
< oi > i , i o i i . r O F I IS I KOI.A 





'.>:• IRGK, l'.'i-M.linn 
Aihtchmeoi. Datnacea 1*80.00 
Nolll'l* tit I l l i l l t l l l l l . l l of Null MUll BB! ti-
lll A p p m r 
THK HT \Ti : OF FLORIDA TO 
Paul Geor-ff- wboae atfdreaa ta anhnown, 
aad te all It ntioy eencern: 
Notice ia herebi atfan that n auit by 
attacl nt waa Inatltated ID the aborv 
Oaart, us itvlad aboea. Belli miit embracM 
Hi.- lntereal ..t Paul Qeore*, aa aueh later 
eel axlated nt it-- iin i tin- lUIni ol thla 
anlt. or hns thereafter accruedi In the i--i 
lowlna property altuated In Oaceola • '"liji 
iv. Florida: Lot Nine Mn ..f i*iin- Qxtve* 
Park Subdlvlalon of Oaw-ola Couaty, Ft-.r 
Ida 
m l \ l t i : HKKLHV COMTMANDIfiD to 
be and appear tn the above entitled • mw 
..II the 2nd dnv ..f ICay, A i» itrji ' 
Wltneoe .1 \\" O l m r n« J a d f e of the 
nil and Bf nnini- and >enl HH 
t ' l . rk of the ahoee rtiurt aa thi» t\\\ day 
of April, \ t> ItjT. 
ICO ' I S lAI . i 
.i L OBB8TBBJ i 
r iork of :ii.ore Court 
I 7 to 4-5 
I'OII HKNT Kr.iin Ifoy let, furnlalo'd 
bungalow nnd i;nrii|{.-. ror i icr Florida 
Avenue end l a k e BeusOvavd. Vary !»>«• 
rent io aattafactory peraon. Write lie*. 
Il ia, s t . ei"n-i r iorlda. M I'd 
FOB RBNT Three i a furniaiu -i col 
tag* with bath Cloee in. (ttt.00 per 
a ih UB s.uith K B H lea n ii tnl 
FOR HKNT Two room fumUlied ...t 
iii:.-. arlth bath, to con pi lone peraon. 
Downtown Reference! *v IMI per month 
Boa 7M. U i"i 
LI BT Tour Farm, Grove, oil nee, Aere-
«K*\ Vacant Lota with John F. RilleT. 
Do It nowl 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
IN I O I K T OF COINTV .11 'IM1K. OBCB 
OLA f O I N T Y , MTATK «K FI.ORlllA 
in aa BrtaBe of Caaaeea BBaiaB vvui->, 
Beeaaaerl* 
I'.- .tii eeedltora, ieejateee, diet rl bub 
ill perauna having -'hiiiii" or -l-i \-
aealnal anid •*) o. 
V-oi. and cued -if FOU .nr-' hereby noil 
fled 'md required to preaenl nnv . UIIUH 
nmi demanda wMeh yen, .*r ei ther of yea, 
amy have niraln*'! the caetBte of i*liarli*» 
Bdwln Willi-, ib-.-ense.i. ini.- ..[ Oeeeola 
c ity. Florida, to the Hon .1 w Oliver 
C i\ Jmiio- of < leeeola «wunty, at id-* 
office in the County Courthouee In Kla 
almmee, OM in County, Florida, within 
twelve montha from the dale hevent 
Dated Uarch BL > i» Ugf 
CHAR LRU IV WILLI: . 
Admlnlatriitor of the Fatate of Clo.-l.-
Kde in Will.- 1>.<. . 




accepted a* cash on 12 
lots in St. Ootid, and 
10 acres, 2] miles east 
on new State Highway. 
PRICED RIGHT 
H. I. Byrnes 
P. 0 . Box 800 
Thursday, Friday Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday piiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLj and Saturday 
Ori 
ONE CENT SALE 
W h a t a dfaatnnnt O n e C e n t S a l e I s 
I t i* a s a l e w h e r e y o u b u y a n i t e m a t t h e r e g u -
l a r p r i c e , t h e n a n o t h e r i t e m o f t h e s a m e k i n d 
f o r o n e c e n t . A s a n i l l u s t r a t i o n : T h e s t a n d -
a r d p r i c e o f K l e n z o D e n t a l C r e m e i s 5 0 c , y o u 
b u y a t u b e a t t h i s p r i c e a n d b y p a y i n g 1 c e n t 
m o r e , o r 5 1 c e n t s , y o u g e t t w o t u b e s . E v e r y 
a r t i c l e i n t h i s s a l e i s a h i g h c l a s s s t a n d a r d 
p i e c e o f m e r c h a n d i s e , j u s t t h e s a m e a s i s s o l d 
e v e r y d a y a t t h e r e g u l a r p r i c e . 
T h i a a a l e w a a d e v e l o p e d b y t h e U n i t e d D r u g 
C o . a n a n a d v e r t i s i n g p l a n . R a t h e r t h a n s p e n d 
l a r g a s u m s o f m o n e y i n o t h e r w a y s t o c o n v i n c e 
y o u o f t h e m e r i t o f t h e s e g o o d s , t h e y a r e 
u p e n d i n g i t o n t h i s s a l e i n p e r m i t t i n g u s t o 
f e l l y o u a f u l l s i z e p a c k a g e o f h i g h s t a n d a r d 
m e r c h a n d i s e f o r 1 c e n t . I t c o s t s m o n e y t o g e t 
n e w c u s t o m e r s , b u t t h e s a c r i f i c e i n p r o f i t i a 
j u s t i f i e d , k n o w i n g th - - g o o d s w i l l p l e a s e y o u . 
Save Money With Safety 
BUY NOW-MANY BARGAINS 
DRUGSTORE 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
\r i a A afaa a l a * *___, _______ *Br New York Ave. & Eleventh St. St. Cloud, Florida 
